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,'(MD AND STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
I Mrs C Z Donaldson
was a vtsltor Mrs Letrlar DeLJach was among
In Savann"b Friday � ".
I Jt,'r�' those to VISIt Savannab during the
Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne visited week '\
In MIllen during the "leek , MI•• Hcn-IAttt\ Pam-ish, vf New-
Jake FIne was a business VIS\to� In Jlngton, t'i Vlt.ltmg her Slst"c, 1\lIs l
Savannah urmg the week \ Z DOll31d un
Mrs Bates Lovett visited in Sa MIS Grady Smith lnotored to MIl Mrs W H Collins VIsited relatIves Mr and Mrs Zack Henderson left
vannah durmg the week len Wednesday m Claxton during the week Thursday for Eastman to spend the
Mr and Mrs E A Snuth were VIS- Mrs Gordon nl.ays "as 8 VISItor rn Mrs Barney AverItt was a visttor week- end wltb relntives
ltors in Savannah Fr-iday Savannah Fr idny In Savannah duzing the week Mrs Juhus Rogers, of Savannah,
Aubroy Olhff, of Claxton, was a Mrs Harold Averrtt spent Tues- Mrs Harry- Emmitt was a VIsitor spent last week end WIth her panenta,
VISItor in the CIty Monday \ day In Savannah In Savannah during tile week Mr and Mrs W D DaVis,
Mrs John Goff was a VISItor In Mrs G P Donaldson "as a viaitor 1¥ ,lIH! Mrs Hin 01 Hoovh were Mrs George Thane," of St 'Paul,
Savannah Monday afternoon I In Snvannah Friday vl'ltdrs In Snvl\nl'.ab Tp� /lay Mllln, as the guest of Mrs H S
Mrs Dell Anderson was a VISItor MISS Irene Arden spent Saturday Rev and Mrs IA:tlE Spell�er 'were lhcbten8tem tor the week
in Savannah during' the \Voek \ In Savannah on buainess visitors In Savab"B� Tuehday • E L )1( Lead, of'WI'dwood, )0'1&,
Mr and Mr. F W Darby and
I
MISS LIla Bhtch was a VISItor In Mrs HOI ril': Em'mett spent "I'et .pent last week end ....Ith .!)frs Jlfc"
children spent Wednesday In Savanl Savannah during the week end week end In 'A'tla�'ta on bU8Inee. Leod, �,�o IS III at th, horl., 01 her
nah Mrs W D Anderson spent Sl't- W G Neville w-. a buainess, VIS parents, Mr and frlr' J>. l' Lest,.-
Mr and Mrs W H Bhtch were urday In Savannah WIth relatives itor m Savannah during the week.
• •
visitors in Savannah T�esday after- Mr. W E McDougald W1lS a vi".. Mr and M:n E. T "oungb,o,o,t
P·T A MEETIN�hTUESDAYd h ... Tbe l' -T A meetl g WIll be heldnoon Itor m Savannah uMnl{ t e wee,:_ were VIsitors In Savannah,IS"turday T"
B f S h t � Tuesday,
March 19th, at the lllgn
Mrs Harrl80n OIlHf IS vlsltmg her J H I ctt, 0 avanM, spen Mr and Mrs. S L Moore and 188
daughter, Mrs Elhott Parnshi Ln Sa- last week end WIth hl,ehildreD here' Lunell nell spent Saturday In Sa- �cbool all�ltor!um.at .a;�o. o'clock
vannah :!lIr and M." B B' Ramsey spent
I
vahnah WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs Tbomae Ton,tlll, of Savannab, TL>esday In Savanneh Wlth'relatlvos Mrs Ii S p,arrlsh and Mrs (i\)'ed The regular Woman's Club meet
18 viSIting her parents, ?tlr and Mrs Mr and ill... W H Sharpe were SmIth were Vl8ltorB III Sav.nnal!.� hlg will be held at the home of Mrs.
J E RU8hlng among those to V!!lt Savannah Sat. Tuesda� J C Lane, on North Mllm street, at
Mrs C M Cuml)lIng IUld Mrs A urday MIlton HendTlx, of WIldwood, Fla, 4 'I k Th d M h 21 t
d G W II d JI' ,,0 � oc ur.s ay., .arc sT Jones motored to ISavannah Mon- MI an Mrs uy e s an 'urs vl.lted relatives hepe durIng the past
day for tbe day Howell Cone wele VISItors In Sltvan- week end 'PHILATHEA
CLASS OFFICERS
Mr and Mrs E L Snllth and Mr nah Wednesday Bob Everett, of Savannah, spent The officers of tbe Phllathea Sun-
and Mr. C P Olhff were VISItors In Mr and Mrs J P Fay and httle last weel! end WIth his brother, J � day school class of the Baptlst
Savannah Frloay daughter, Betty Byrd, motored to Everett, and hIS famIly church WIll bold
theIr busmess meet-
Mrs Leroy Cowart and chIldren, Savannah. Monday Lanier Granade, of Atlanta, spent m! FrIday lornmg at the home
of
Martha and JImmIe, were vISItors 10 MISS Nona. DeLoach has returned last week end WIth hIS parents, Rev the preSIdent, Mrs Dew Groover, at
Savannah 'Cuesda) from a ortay of three weeks WIth reI and Mrs W T Granade 9 30 o'clock
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon and atl\es 10 Savannah Mr and Mrs Henry Waters, of It's herel
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS were VISItors Mrs E L Pomdexter and Mrs J Claxton, spent Sunday WIth hIS mo Shoe Store's
m Metter Saturday M Thayer were among those to VISIt ther, Mrs W H Waters
Mr and Mrs Paul Jones and Mrs m Savannah Tuesday Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and
E L Pomdoxter motored to Savan- MISS Jennie Dawson, of MIllen, IS chIldren, of Savannah, spent Sunday
nah Saturday for the day vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs S H Llch WIth her SIster, 'tIrs J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs J W DaVIS, of Guy- tenstem, for the week Mr and Mrs Lannle I' Simmons
ton, wete the guests durmg the woek MI S H S Llchtenstem WIll hove motored to Savannah Mor.day fOI
and hIS SISt... Mrs M G Blannen as hel guest for the week end Mrs the day
lIIrs R L Pearson, MIS GOldon Denlll Dre�el, of Dubhn J W Wllhams has leturned from guests
were assembled Sne selved
Pearson and MIS S F Cooper wele Mrs F D Olhff, MISS Ulma Olliff a stay of two weeks WIth hIS son,
a damty salad Twenty guests we,e
VISItors m Sa,annah durmg the week and M,S R F Donaldson were VIS Goorge Wllhams, and hIS famIly In ple3ent
MISS Ruth Dabney, who Is teach ItOIS jn Savannah Tuesday Douglas \ BIRT�D;Y ;ARTY
mg at Dubhn, spent last week end Mr and Mrs Arthur TUI nel and Mrs James SImmons and datlgh
WIth her slstel, MIS .J H Wlllteslde little da1lghtel Julianne motored to I ters, lItlsses Mallon and Elizabeth,
Mr and Mrs Lestel Lee, of Sn Savannah Frula� for the day Inotored to Savannah Satul day fo.
vanuah, spent Sunday WIth her par MI s Eugene HarrIS ond daughters the day
ents, MI nnd MIS H W Dougherty and Arrs' Jack Blttch and sOII,Pmrlsh Dr and MIS y R Riner, MISS
Mr and Mrs Mal vm Blewett, of spent Satulday at SandersvIlle Madge RI'rler' pnd .Bruoe Rmer, of
I
Savannah, spent last week end WIth
I
Mr and Mrs F A Btlnson, of Savannah, spe"t Sunday WIth rela­
her �arents, M r and Mr. J B Ev- Graymont, spent the week end
WIth tlves here
erett. "her mother. MI s J F Branl)en
Mrs Walbulg Watels left dUring MIS SIdney SmIth returned Fn
the week fOI Tampa, Fin, to VISIt day from New York, she havlDg gone
ber qaughter, Mrs Chalk!. BUIck to buy merchandIse for Jake Fine
balte. ' Mrs J D Lee and daughter, MI.s
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff' and ht.' Carolyn �e, VISIted Mrs Ronald
tle son�, Frllnle Jr and BIlly, accom Yarn m Savannah dUring the week
panted by MI.s Frances Parker, VIS Mrs MIlton Yarbrough and daugh-
Ited In Claxton Sunday ter, Garolyn, of Savnnnah, spent tbe
Mrs' John Edenfield and her ]lttle woek, end Wltb her SIster, Mrs J S
dl!ugh�er, o( }of"lleD, spent several Kenall
days durmg the week WIth her par- Mrs TommIe Rusbmg and her ht-
ents, Mr and Mrs JIm MartlD tie daughter have returned from a
Jobn Dennt8 retUl"ned Sunday from otay of several woeks Wltlf relatrve<o
Gordon, where he WaS called Thurs In Pen,}" MIS!
day because of the seflous Illnesa of Mrs It P Stepbens. wbo has been
hIS mother, wbo Inter dIed and was m MIllen tor the past three m..nth�
burled at Eastman Saturday WIth Mr StepheM' mother durHlg
MISS 1helma DeLoacb and Allen Iter Illne.. , returned borne Sunday
Franklin, of MIdvIlle, and Logan Do- MI.ses MarloR and Ehzabeth SIIII
Loach, of Savannah, were called to mons, of Claxton, spent last week
Statesboro Tuesday beeause of the end WIth tbelr parents, Mr and Mrs
death of theIr brother, Herman De James SImmons They had as then-
Loach MI.... Lola Haygood
.
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
The members of the mlsslol'"ry
socIety of the Presbyterian church
were dehghtfully entertamed Mon
day afternoon by Mrs W E Me
Dougald at her home on Zettelowel
avenue The hvmgroom and purlor
were thrown together fOI the occa
sion and beautifully decor ated WIth
brIght spring flowers An interest­
mg and helpful program was I endcr­
cd, after whlCll the haste's served
damty refreshments
·
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
"On Wednesday afternoon MISS
GeorgIa Blitch entertained the mem
bers of the Tuesday bridge club and
a few other friends WIth a pretty
party m the parlor of the Juoehcl
Hotel' A color scheme of pink an�
whIte was carried out The flo \I ers
used were spirea, pear �nd peach
'blossonIS The score cards and fa
vors ot bl�dles were suggestIve of
tho Easter season HIgh score prIZe
was a nbvelty VllKe and for low score
a damty guest towel was gIven She
mVlted guests for five tables and
served a pretty salad course
· .
AFTERt"OON BRIDGE
Among the lovely partIes of the
week was that on Wednesday after
noon wltb Mrs RaleIgh Brannen as
hostess She used the color scheme
of yellow and whIte, carrYIng out
the Easter Idea In hel favors of baby
chIcks A flower bowl was gIven for
hIgh score and a wall vase fOI low
She selved " daInty salad WIth punch
and was 8eSISted In servtng by MISS
Mory RllIles The guest hst ,"eluded
Mesdames Devane Watson, John B
Goff, W G NeVIlle, EllIS DeLoach,
EmmItt AkInS, B R MorrIS, E N
Brown, Harold Avelltt, AlthUl Tur­
lIer, Alflf ( DOll11an, HOr3C( Smith
Charhe NeVIls, Hobson Donaldson,
Flold Blannen, Leroy Cowalt and
J M Thayer
· . .
BAPTIST MISSION "OCIETY
Fifty-one melllbels of the Baptist
woman's mlSSlonal Y socJCty met at
the chulch last Monday at thl ee­
thIrty The meetmlli wag opener! by
SIngmg "SavIOr LIke n Shepherd Le"d
Us" Mrs W E Dekle led In pray­
er, then Roly Spmt, FaIthful GlIIde
was sung Mrs.J M Fagan In an 1m
presslve manner led the devotlOflal
Mrs H B Strange led In pI ayer
A4er a forty five mInute class perIOd,
"Are You LIV1ng a LIfe 'Fhat Counts"
was sung Mrs 0 L McLemore dIS
mIssed WIth prayer
All lad,es haVIng clottres that WIll
SUIt httle colored chIldren between
the ages of SIX and ten, WIll please
send to Mrs. Harry Snuth. and she
mll deltver them Tbls WIll enable
them to go to scbool
BROOKLET-NEW HOPE CHARGE
G REID SMITH, Pastor
PreachIng Sunday, Marcb 17th, at
11 30 a m at New Hope church and
at Langston Cbapel at 3 30 and 7 30
P m. The pubhc IS mVlted,
FOR SALE-Cotton seed-meal and
hulls, chOIce TImothy hay, feed,
oats See us for bosb pTlces RACK
LEY FEED & SEED CO t14martfc)
r .. Social HappeninRs for the Week
I TWI) PHONES 100 AND 26S-R------------------
· .
What? Tho FavoTlte
AnnIversary Sale'
· . .
SEWING CIRCLE
nf"S Melton Brannen was hostess
on Monday afternoon to the ladles of
the PTlmltlve BaptIst seWIng CIrcle
Lovely cut flowers and potted plnnts
adorned the rooms In whIch her
On 'Saturday aftemoon Mastel
John Ford Mays celebl ated hIS fOUl tb
hnthday by InVItIng about ,tnentv
of hIS httle nClghbOls to play The
chIldren's games wele played on the
lawn, a"fter whICh, eskImo pIes _and
lollypops wele served Ea�tet bId­
dIes were glv�en for favo/rst
�OLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
�'he ,Jolly FI encli !enotters S�wlDg
clull,was dehgl!tfully entertamed on
Tuesday "iternoon by MTS E P
Josey at hel' "home on North MaIn
street! Mrs Rufus Brown .....lI.ted
the'H08tess III serVIng ber datnty rei
freshments of stuffed celery and
.reamed cblcken m tlmbals WIth a
beverage
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Mr and 'Mrs John Goff bad as
theIr guests Sunday !rlr and Mrs
Leo Warron and, htUe daughter, M"r­
,garet, and Mr and Mrs W L Wa.­
ren, of PulaSkI
\ The htei:ary meetIng of tbe wom­
an's mlS810nary 80clety of the Meth­
Odl8t church WIll be 'held Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock Mrs Grady
Johnston has charge of the meetmg
and h .... arranged a splendId program
Every member of the MetbodlSt
church 18 InVIted.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
Mrs Dan Riggs and .on, J W,
and MI••es Carolyn Kea, VIVIan
Mathews and Margalet Aldred were
ID Savannah Friday on buslness In
connectIOn with tbe Crlterlon, thp
HIgh School annual
• • •
The Anmversary Sale IS gom", bIg
'!It. Th". Favnrlte Shoe Store
The charm of Easter disp'lays,,, revealing new
style themes for the coming season, awaits the
shopper who appreciates the vlalue ofeconomy
�
-
..
COATS
I
DRESSES
\
I
I
In �ine. with the style� for
I
Fascinating mdeed Wl�1
find the new style in lcoats ,
which we ar,e ,ahowing this
spring. ThOugh ai�f.le in
de�ign. these coat&- I 1arry \I
the mode' ifl' a Jl),anper Ithat
j� .most entrancing, Wann
enough f!»r comfo�hic stock
complete,enough for ahy occasion.
I
\
to $32.50
$1.25
THURSDAY, MAR. 14, 1929
SENIOR B Y. P. U,
The semor B Y P U of the FIrat
Baptist church WIll hold Its regular
meeting Sunday evenmg at 6 45 In
tbe church annex The followmg
program has been arranged by Theo
Belle VI oodcock, captain of the "In­
terjective Group" N, 1
BIble quiz led by MIS8 Vandlver
Subject for dISCUSSIOn, "GiVIng God
the first fruits" ,
Introducticn-c--Theo Belle Wood­
cock
Solo, "GIve Your Best to the Mas­
ter"--Nlta Belle WoOod.
Readmg, "GIVlng"--Mlldred Bule
Part I-Fooh8h to leave Got Out-­
Paulina Lamer
Part JI--How God H,clps MaJ..--e
Money-DeWItt Thac!<ston.
Part 1I1-T-GIVlng ,God tbe FIrst
FrUlts--Margaret A�dred
,Part lW-Le88ons for Us to Learn
-"EmIly SmIth
Sentence prayers by member. not
on program..
Au members are urged to be pres·
ent and VlSltors are VI�lcome
�LUE RAY CHAPTER IS
HOST, TO V.SiTORlS
On Thursday afternoon and night
of Mal ch 7th, the local chapter of
tbe Order of the Eastern Star was
honored by a VISIt from Mrs Ve8ta
SmIth Brown, worthy grand matron,
and Mrs JessIe B Beach, assoetate
grand matron, of the Grand Chapter
of GeorgI.. In the afternoon n
school of mstructlOn was beld WIth
reprosentatlvos flo,n the follOWIng
chapters MIllen, Swamsboro and
ReIdSVIlle Owmg to the absence of
MI s S\\ Inson, of SWBlnsboro, Sec­
tional Helper 0 W Horne deSIgnated
MIS J R BIShop, of Savannah, to
act ns WOI thy matron for thIS school
At 7 30 a most dehclOus supper
was sel ved at \VJlIch about 68 mem­
bels and VISitors were present
At 9 00 o'clock Blue Ray Chapter
was opened, ITl, the regular manner,
at whICh time the worthy grand ma­
tt on made her annual inspectIOn In
behalf of Blue Ray Chaptel and m
well chosen words SectlOrtal Helper
HOI ne PI esented the WOI thy gl and
matTon and the assocIate grand ma­
tlon lovely gIfts from the chapter
I
IRENE ARDEN,
Pless,Repolter Blue Ray Chapter_
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
HONORED AT WESLEYAN
Macon, Ga, March 8 -MISS Char­
he Matthews, of Fort Valley, was
elected preSIdent of the seDlor claos
of Wesleyan college for nex. year at
a lUDlor meotmg a� the college to­
day MISS Imelda Roger, of Lake­
land, Fla , was chosen Vlce presldent,
MISS Katherme Lamer, of Statesboro,
Ga, secretary and treasurer; MISS
Marguerlt<\ Gunn, Atlanta, sergeant
at arms, and MISS Marlon n..an John­
son, Macon, assIstant MIsses Ruth
SmIth nnd Sarah Godley were elect­
ed to be .enlor representatIVes to the
student counCIl
------------
A London steepleJack's WIfe IS fhlS
a881stant Sbe IS aId to be a regular
steeplejlll
I
!
NEW HANDBAGS
I
A bandbag a" an Easter
Gift .s difficult
to equal.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
BULLOCH TIMES
•
(S+ATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGL�)
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GBORGJA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
'"
-----------
-
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COUNTY ORGANllAliON
,FOR nOERAL MONfY
COMMITTEES I ARE NAMED IN
EACH DISTRICT TO PASS ON
LOAN APPLICATIOrlS,
The c';;unty orgamzatlon for han­
dhng the federal loa-;" fund has been
]JeTfected and commIttees have been
named In each dl8trlct The amount
tentatIvely deSIgnated for Bulloch
county's share IS saId to be $200,000
A number of apphcatlOns have al
I eady been filed and the loans WIll
be made as <f\1lckly as pOSSIble
The dIstrIct commIttees WIll pass
llpon the apphcatlOns III theIr re
spectlve dIstrICt, after whIch they
WIll be passed to the county com
nuttee fOI final endorsement or re
lectlOn and then, sent to the federal
<lrgaDlzatlOn at Columbia, S C
The orgaDlzatlOn fOI Bulloch Is
as follows
County CommIttee -- J E Mc­
Croan, cha1rman, W C Clomley,
B B Sorller and E P Josey
1209th Dlstrlct--J H Donaldsnn,
chamnan, M M Rushmg and W H
SmIth
1576th Dlstrlct--W E McDoug
aid, chaIrman, J A Metts and W
A Akms
46th Dlstllct--B B Burke, chull
man Joe PUlllsh and John Mixon
48th Dlstllct--Fred W Hodge-,
chaIrman, D B Flankllll and W P
Thompson
1523rcl DIStllCt�' W Robet tson,
chau man, T F Lee and W H How
.,11
47th DIstrIct - W "A Groover,
and Johnchanman, J E Blannen
B Akms
1340th DIStllCt--J W Donaldson,
chamnan, Dan G Lanter and E A
Denmark
1547th Dlstrlct--Dan R Groovel,
chaIrman, G W Bragg and W H
Anderson
1803rd DlstTlct -- C J Martm,
and A L
COUNTY AGfNl'S NOTES
On next Tuesday, March 26th,
there WIll be two cover crop meet­
mgs held at 'the followmg places
10 00 am, at McDuugal1 - Outland
place near dhto, 3 00 I' In at W
G Neville's place near Statesboro
Prof E D Alexander, from the Col­
lege of AgrIculture, WIll be present
and Will dlSCU!!S \\ mter cover crops
Austrian wmtcl peas and hall y vetch
WIll be Inspected m the fields
A poultry ca' WIll be at the Cen­
tral of Georgl8 depot all day next
Wednesday, Mal ch 26th
PrIces WIll be as follows Hens,
25%c per pound, stags, 25%, roos
ter8, 16c, ftyels, 40c, geese, 16c,
ducks, 26c, turkeys, aoc, gumeas,
40c each
I have had several mqulrles about
the WilDon Type BIg Boll cotton seed
whIch I WIll have fOI sale ThIS cot
ton was orlgmated by M W H Col­
hns, at Rome, Ga, and WIlS first
named Colhns' Cleveland Mr Col­
hns went WIth Lee WIlson & Co, at
WIlson ,Ark, as a plant breedet and
the name was changed to WIlson
Type BIg Boll It IS ve,y slmlla, to
PIedmont Cleveland and Wannama
kal Cleveland The cal WIll plOb
ably OIllve about the first of next
week The pTlce WIll be $1 65 per
bushel, 01 about $5 50 por bag
Leave ordels WIth me and I WIll no
tify you when the seed 811 IV.
W r Shl, fO! tlhzer mspecto,
the State Depal tment of Agllcultllre,
WIll bo m the county next Monday,
the 25th, for the PUI pose of taklllg
fel tlllzel samples for mspectlon All
farmCls who want fertilizer mspect
cd can leave thel1� names With me
and I WIll gl\. them to MI Shl
E P JOSEY, CountY"Agent
MAMMOTH HOG SLAIN
AT COUNTY CHAINGArQG
A hog wClghmg 750 pounds, raIsed
by the county on the chamgang farm
wae slain last Friday After trlm­
mmg the cuts mto proper shape they
were brought to the curmg plant In
Statesboro to be taken care of and
thus trImmed the porker weIghed on­
ly shghtly less than 700 pounds
GfOHGlA STAlE COLUGf ,CHAMBER COMMfRCE
IS HOlDING INSTITUTES 'PlANS lADIES' NIGHT
THIRTY-THREE THO USA N � MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE NOW
GEORGIA FARMERS GO TO COMPLETING DRIVE FOR AN-
SCHOOL AGAIN. NUAL ENROLLMENT
Athens, Go, Mar 13 --The Geor- Statesboro Chamber or COlllmerce
gla State College of AgTlculture IS �11l hold annual Ladles' NIght on
Just completlll:l' a serIes of C1ghteen T}'.sday, AplIl 9t!1 ThIS date was
farmer's mstltutes whIch have bee II fixod at a meetmg of the membel
centered around a comprehenSive ship Cl\mpoign committee Monday
educatIOnal exhIbIt, Teillesentmg all aftornoon, and at tho same tlllle the
of the dl\'lslOns of the college and comnllttee set Aptll 1 st as the clos
carrymg mnny graphIC lessons on Im- ng date fOI tho membo,shlp dTlve
ploved methods of ngllcultule and A comnllttee of artangemonts WIth
home> economics !Pete Donaldson us chan Illan was ap-
This exlnblt was made pOSSIble pomted for LadieS' NIght Other
thlough the co operatmn of the membels of the cQ11,mlttee are Guy
State Bankers' AsSOCIatIOn whIch Wells, Alfred DOllnan, S W LeWIS,
sponsored the meetmgs and cant! I J E McCroan and W E McDougald
buted funds for the expense of tho TillS commIttee WIll get to wOlk 1m
exhIbIts m each place VISIted A mediately upon the plogram fOI tho
meeting was held m each of e\ enmg's entertmnment, and CUI ds
banker zones of the state, elghteon WIll be maIled to all members at the
pomts beIng VISited as follows Moul close of the membCtshlp campaign
tIle, Pel hum, Amellcus, McRae, Pme_ Only those who renew then mcmbCl­
hUlst, Waycross, Statesbolo, LOUIS ship under the plesent dllve Will b':!
Ville, Spm ta, Macon, Guffm, La consldeted RS rnembms of the olgon­
GIBnge, Curl oilton, Rome, Mariettn., IzutlOn, nnd only they Will be Itlclud
Monroe, COlneha and Elbelton A ed m the anangements of the even
spectnl shoWlT:� IS now being madc Ing
at the college fOI the beneht 01 the A rathel IInpOI tant meetmg of the
Clalke county fmmelS Chambel of CommClce WflS that held
T\\o day meetmgs "ele held 111 at nooll last FlIday Desl'lte the
ench place, the exhIbits belIlg put up downpoUl of ram, mOl ethan twonty_
dUlIng the rnornmg of the fitst day five members welO plesent Dll1n01
and taken down the aftemooll of the (was sel vod m the basement of the
second day A movmg PlCtlll e show HIgh School by MISS Collins' domes
"as given each night of the exlublt, tiC SCIence class, and It was u de­
shott talks wele made by leplesellta hghtfullepast
tlves and sl'ecmllsts of tho college, A COlllllllttee was deSIgnated to
while speCialists .flom the VUIIOUS dl replesent the city In the hcmmg be
VISIOns were pi esent at all tl1nes to .fore the GcorglU publIc servIce com
explaIn tho exhibit and answcI ques nHSSlon early next month upon the
lions applicatIOn of the raIlroads to m
Specml speakors dIscussed the \'Clease the fl eIght lutes all coal OUI
agrIcultural outlook for the commg own cIty WIll be serIOusly affected by
yeat and the'GeorglB farm ploglnm the proposed mClensc, and WIll Jom
that IS o�mg 1 ecommended fOl prac. 10th t Cities In Georgia In reslstmg
tlce Tbls Includes the raISing of � move At the same hme there
more corn and bay crops and the pro WIll be a hearIng upon the proposl­
ductlOn of mOIO poultry, hogs, and bon to reduce the rate of commerc181
dDlry products SpeCIal stress was hghtmg and power, and Statesboro
placed I on the need of prodUCIng WIll add hel efforts to thIS proposl­
more per acre of staple crops, and It
was shown that all crops were mOle
profitable when larger YlClds per
acre were made
Dr Anddew M Soule, MISS Mary
E Creswell, Messrs J PhIl Camp
bell, J G Ohver and E C West­
brook were among the speCIal speak­
ers at the meetIngs
At each pOint the bankers ..f the
local zone met at a supper to dISCUSS
WIth the representatives of tile col
lege the agllcultural and economIc
problems of the sectIOn, whICh has
resulted In a feelmg of better un
delstandmg of the fallnmg SItuatIOn
on the part of both buslses3 men and
farmers
ThIS IS the fi,st tIme that an at­
tempt has been made to take a port­
able exhIbIt by tI uck m connectIOn
WIth the fUl metsr Institute meetIngs
The huck tlUIn was made up of fout
lUI ge trucks willch held enough ma
tellal to fi II a space fifty by sIxty
feet squate A distance of 1,590
IlIIles was haveled and a total of
33,097 people attended tho exh,bIt
In. the towns where It was shown
'r-he exhIbIt conSIsted of panels,
chal ts and models leplesentmg the
vallOUs phases of the work In the dl�
VISIOns of the coHege, Including ani
mal husbandry, home economlCs,
agronomy, forestry, SOils, fertIhzers
and crops
-----------
tlOn
Many Important matters WIll come
up durmg the next few months, and
Statesboro IS dependmg upon her
bUSIness men to serve her In every
way pOSSIble through the Chamber of
Commerce
CHEVROLET FACTORIES
APPROACHING MAXIMUM
The manufacturmg faclhtles of
Chevrolet Motor Company, number
mg 16 gl eat manufactullng plants
In thiS country, are rapidly apploach
mg the volume of output necessary
to meet thiS yeU! 's 1 eVlsed annual
quota whIch calls for the manufac
ture of 1,350,000 pessengcl CUI and
huck uOlts
ThIS wUs SIgnified last week when
W S Knudsen, pI eSldent of the com
pany, announced that Mnl ch pl0
ductlOn would 1 each 1/10,000 UnIts,
an amazing output when It IS consld
ered that actIve PIOd"ctlOn on the
new SIX cylmdcl CRtS has been undCl
way less than three months Al­
though no definite figures al e Issued
It clln rel\,IIly be assumed that AprIl's
schedule WIll call for en even larger
productloI), and that mld-summel WIll
wItness a quantIty output m all of
Chovrolet's assembly plants never be­
fore 'equalled by a manufactuler of
slx�cyhndeT automobiles
lit. Knudsen related that Febru­
ary PfoductlOn amounted to 121,249
UnIts, WIth only 22 workmg days
m the m.nth, dally productIOn for
the
I peTlud averaged better than'the appeal of the Red Cross for
5,0.f10 a dayassIstance for storm sufferers, made rhese figufes lend fUI ther em­
pubhc through the local Red Cross phnsls to the astoundlllg achlCve
chapter last Sunday, IS meetlllg a mJnt 0:10 th<\ company last fall III
hearty response among our people c¥angmg over from productlon of
ContributIOns are hemg 'Placed In the
turs
to sIxes WIth only a SIX weeks'
hands of C B McAllister, at the Sea I teTlm to affoet necessary altera
Island Bank, who IS treasurer of the IOn
local chapter All persons desmng Upon hIS return to DetrOIt a few
to contribute are asked to leave then days ago from a SIX weeks' trIp
contrIbutIOns WIth hIm The follow- wblch took hIm across the nortbem
mg amounts have been reported tei part of tlie country and Into tbe far
date - Hlllton Booth, $10 00, MIS. west, R H Grant, Chevrolet vIce
MattIe LIvely, $5, D GLee, $5
'J.
preSIdent m charge of 8ales, spoke
P Olhff., $6, Dr H F Hook, $3, WIth marked optllrusm of tbe preva­
W SmIth, $2 50, Mrs J, A McD u- lent demand for the new slx-cyhnder
gald, $I, J 'tv Outland, $2 50, J_ G cars Nearly everywhel'lb be de­
Watson, $1, E P Josey, $1; Mrs clared, dealers IndIcated to blm that
D DArden, $1; M.8s Annte.J!:.tms, they
had fOUlld an Increas d market
$1; Seventb Grade ..A,' Sta� boro tOIj{ \I!e naw'!lilPduct;. Tb cars, he
High Scbool (Miss J\:!lart)s, tI! eber) 'rd, are bellll !lelfvered to oWDers
90 cents_ Tott\l, $38 40, 'f' ' as fast as the, can b. distributed,
.
,
LIBERAL RESPONSE TO RfO
CROSS APPEAL FOR AID
OIPHTHfRIA INOCLATION OlOSCHfME SEPARATES
STA�LAST WffK NEGRESS FROM SAVINGS
The diphtherta Inoculation was
started on Wednesday In both Ogee
chee and Chponroica schools 'I'hirty­
seven m Chponreka and 81xty four m
Ogoechee were given the serum, mak,
mg It almost one hundred pOI cent at
both schools Drs A J Mooney nnd
A Temples gave the smum
Following the maculation and
PTA meetlllg at Ohponreka, ft
lesson was given In home hygiene
All the membels 01 the P -T A re­
mamed for the lesson, In addition to
the regular class members, makmg
sbout tlllTty five In attondance
ANNA E SIMS
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
H AS FIFTY MfMBERS
The UnIverSIty of Georg18 Gloe
Club, whIch WIll uppo\ar at the Geor­
gIa Normal School Wednesday even­
mp' AplIl 31 dJ Will compllSC about
fifty men thIS yem, and WIll offCl a
pro�1 nm above the average amateur
VOl Pormnnce
The fi rst act WIll be mformal In
natule und WIll be featule,l With
solos, chorus work the male qunrlot,
Instrumental numbers and fOUl spec
ltllty uds, Including IUZZ hOI monte
by the FOUl HOI semen Orchestra
Talent for the spocmlty act WIlS dIS­
covered by Hugh Hodgson Inst fall
at the Unlvelslty stunt ntght whIch
WIIS sponsored by the stUdents The
best of these acts WIll make the trIp
WIth the club A feature act of tho
club thIs yeur WIll be work of magIc,
In WhIch Lindsey HopkIns of Atlanta
WIll work trICks mystifYing to the
eye Another feature IS the PTltch­
ard TtlO, an act dlsplaymg the art
of bandhng a Tlfle
ThIS sea,olLtllc Jnstrumental Club
WIll feature a medley of waltzes
ThIS group WIll Include the Merry
WIdow, Jeanine (sung), BeautIful
Lady, VenetIan Love (sung), Dream
of Heaven, and Chocolate SoldIer
The concluding act of the show
WIll be the tradItIonal hIgh court of
tbe Red and Black 111 whIch comedy
by two clever black face men, .0108,
chorus work WIll be featured Jack
Parr, of Athens, WIll gIve a short
chalk talk In thIS act, m wh1ch famIl­
Iar scenes from the UnIversity cam­
pus WIll be depIcted
Hugh Hodgson, head of the de­
partment of mUSIC of the University,
WIll havo directIOn of the club and
WIll also appear on the program WIth
the boYs Mr Hodgson IS conSIder
ed the foremost plUmst In the south
and the people of thIS sectIOn should
not miss an opportuntty to heal him
A II seats for the show ,Ylli be re
served Seats wlli go on sale Frl
day, Ma,ch 29th, at AverItt Bros
Auto Company Wile, Wrtte or phone
your orders us early us pOSSible, us
only a hmlted numbet of seats WIll
be sold
chairman, E A Proctor
DaVIS
44th DlstrlCt--Ivy Anderson, chaIr­
man W W AkinS and John Powll
45'th DIStrIct -- C C Daughtry,
chaIrman, J A Banks and R D
Bowen
1716th DIstrICt -- A A Turner,
chaIrman, J B FIelds and John H
PRESENT "CHARM SCHOOL" SEEK LEGISLATION TO
HERE FRIDAY EVENING
CONTROL MOTOR BUSSES
Atlanta, Ga, Mar 18 --Leglsla
The "Chnrm School," a comedy In tlOn probably WIll be mtroduced at
three acts, by Ahce Duer Miller and I
the sessIOn of the GeorgIa legIslature
Robert MIlton, WIll be plesented by In June plaCing motor busses under
by the StatesbolO HIgh School Dm the same pro\lslOn of
the law as IS
matle club on Fllday evenmg, Match now cnfOiced With the lBlhoad and
22nd at 8 15 o'clock at the HIgh street car compames, It was stated
Scho�l audltollum In ilansnOlt tIos cncles hete today
The "Charm Schoo!" relalos bl'" rhe w o7')osed legislatIOn IS SaId to
adventures of a handsome young au be the outcome of a recent
deCISion
tomoblle salesman, scmcely out o� of the supleme COUl t of Georgm
hIS 'teens, who, upon mheutmg a whIch ruled that the PublIc
Service
:gIll'S boardIng school flom a mUlden CommiSSIon has no JUllsdl�tlOn
over
aunt, inSists on 1 umung It hImself
the opmntlOn of 10tOl busses In thiS
accot d10g to hiS own Ideas, chief of state The deCISion was saId
to leave
wlllch IS, by the way, that the doml the lallroads and
stl eet cal COin
nnnt featute In the educatIOn of the pantes
10 U position of bemg dlSCllm
young gIrls of today should be 1nated agamst
m favor of the motor
chut m bus mdustl y
The SItuatIOns that arise ale teem DeCISIon of the hIgh court showed
Ing WIth humol--clean, wholesome
that under the law covellng control
humol The play has the freshness of "common carl leIs," only tallroads
of youth, the inSpiratIOn of an ex and street cal companIes
came under
tre,agant but novel Idea, the <*Iarm the JurIsdIctIon of
the PublIC SerV1ce
of orlgmalIty, and the promise of CornmJsslon
wholesome, sanely, amusing, pleas When the oTlgmal law was adopt
ant entertaInment ed, transportatIOn offiCials pomted
The cast IS as follows out, motor busses were not m opera-
Austm Bevans, Carohne Kea, Da tlon, In fact, It was not supposed
Vld MacKenZIe, Corme Lamer, Geo that the mode of bus transportatIon
Boyd, Brunelle Deal, JIm Slmpkms, was thought of as bemg pOSSIble
Ehza,beth AddIson, 11m Slmpkms, Now that tl avel has glown and
de­
Elizabeth Futrell, Homer Johns, veloped mto such an ImpOl tant
m­
Pearl Olhff, Ehse Benedottl, Martha dustl y, It IS saId, strIct regulatIOns
Groover, MISS Hays, Marmn Jones, controlling tbe mdustry
sbould be
MISS Cmtls, Ilby Ivey, Sally Boyd, enacted and enfOlceo WIth equai
dlh­
Frances Mathews, MUllel Dnughty, gence as IS n�w Imposed upon other
Sarah Kathelme Cone, Ethel Spel- utIlitIes �
vm, Ehzabeth Fletcher, Ahx Mer Dlscussmg the recent motor bus
Cler, Vernon Keown, Lllhan �taf- deCISIon, the Athess (Ga) Banner­
ford, Anme Mae Hunter, Madge Herald edltoTlally declares
Kent, Sal ah Mooney, Dostie,
Lunelll
"It IS uT,falr to the ralhoads as
MorrIson I. well as to
the pubhc Mllhons of dol-
The play WIll be mterspersed WIth lars are IOvested m raIlroad property,
httle bIts of songs and dances b - much of the stock of these com­
tween acts It promises an evening panies IS owned by WIdows and or·
of entertamment AdmISSIon IS 50 phan., they are dependent on dlVI­
cents for adults and 35 cents for dends for theIr mcome for 8UppOTt
children In case of senous aCCIdents, tbe rall-
Max Vaher of Mumch, wltb a sled ronds are held responSIble for dam­
propelled by 19 rockets, whIch go oft age8 Should not tbe sam� shoe be
at mtervals, says be has traveled 236 worn by' "the.e motor bUB cbm-
miles an hour on ice_ panics'"
B: PRfS8YTERIAN CHURCH
We were very much honored on
last Sabbath by the VISit of two dIS
tmgUlshed laymen, elders m the In­
dependent Plesby'bermn church of
Savannah, !\teSSts L N Turner and
R F Cassel. These men spoke at
the morning sel vice on stewardshIp
TheIr messages were well Tecelved
by nn apprectntlve aud.ence, and we
hope for a return engagement when
It may SUIt thcflT convenience
The laymen of Savannah Ptesby­
tery WIll hold thell anr,ual meetmg
m the FlTst Presbytermn church of
Waycross on the 15th of Aprtl Ev­
ery minister and layman of every
church m the presbJtery IS mVlted
DetaIls and plogram WIll be publish
ed later
Last Sunday evcnmg's service was
made mOl e enJoyable by several vo
cal selectIOns by VIsitors to OUt chOir
We hope to emphaSIze the sacred
;mUSIC feature mCleasmgly and In
vlte the hearty cq oporatlOn of all
musIc lovers
Sunday scbool Sunday mormng
10 15, WorshIp at 11 5. Sermo"
by tbe putor from e text;; "Have
me excused," Tbe pastor IS absent
at Metter In tbe evening_
A. Jil- SPENCER, Pastor.
-
"SLEETIE" MOORE PARTS WITH
$572 SAVINGS IN EFFORT TO
MAKE SOME EASY MONEY,
"Sleetie" Moore, negro woman lly.
Ing In tho Hagin dl8trlet, w-. .ap....
lated from hor hfe savings of ,571
by a couple of colored sharpers iJI
Stntesboro Saturday afternoon
It was the old 8cheme tbey work-
• d 011 "Sicotte," ond about which ahe
had never beard bofore The negroe.
approached hen on the streets and
dIsplayed a rull of currency wblch
they sBld they had found and which
was said to be more than $1,000,
TillS sum they agreod to dIVIde equal-
ly WIth "Sleetle" If sbe could assure
them she could keel' her mouth shut
about the find "Sleotle" wa! sure
sho could, but the negroes wanted
more than her word--they wanted
hm to show them 80me money as •
guarantee of good fatth All they
t eqUired was to be shown uSlcetie,r
thought thIS WIIS all oasy way to
muke $000, so she fell fOI theIr
SI'" lome Pat t of her money wns at
her home eIght miles In the country.
'Lhey \\elC willing to cany her out
thel e to get It Sho uncovered there
$172 m hOa! dmgs Roturmng to
Statesbolo. she drew $400 from the
savmgs dCl'al tmoat of the Sen Island
Bank ThIS amount seomed to
guul untee hel ublhty to keep her
tongue, but the young negro must
first show thiS amount to hl8 u.,088,"
who he saId was employed on a back
stl eet neal the center of the CIty,
He must carl y "Slcetie'
It
money to ,
thIS "boss" and get hIS consent ta
turn over to her the $500 lie had
promIsed "Sloetle" fol' keeping bel"
mouth .hut
For two hours "Sleetle" waIted at
the intersectIon of Ville and South
AhJIl street 0Ppoflte the P08totrlce,
The longer she waited, tbe more the
negroes didn't come back Finally
she told the police and the county
offlc"s
SherIff Tillman began to do Bome
sleutillng The result was that by
mId-afternoon Sunday hd bad two
neg roe. m JaIl who are belleved_ a�
least to be Implicated In the robbery.
They were pIcked up m Savannah I
by SheTlff Tillman III cplnpany With
members of the Savannah detectIve
force early Sunday afternoon. Other
arrests WIll be made later
Tho arr��tg came about through
InformatIOn received from former
Doputy Sheriff DeLoach of Claxton,
Learmng of the mCldent here, he
notified SherIff TIllman that a elml· I
lat lobbery had occurred In Claxton
last year a d that he had at that
time al rested two neglooB on sus-­
plclon who were Inter released for
want of posItive ploof These ne­
groes were known to be In Savan...
nah The Claxton officer went With
She I Iff TIllman und they found the
mall who had been alrested last year.
He IS one of th� men brought back
heto JnCJdentally It has bansl'lred
that thIS man IS the sume one who
worked n Similar scheme on Adam
BI ack, a neglo, In Stntesbolo last
yeal and got two hundred dollars_
Adam was blought to JIlII hete Mon.
day and pOSItively IdentIfied hIm as
the man who short changed hun_
SERVICES IN PROGRESS
AT METHODIST CHURel
ReVIval servIces whIch began a�
the MethodISt church last week are
now m plOgrcss and attracting good
congl egatlOns Durmg the first few
days, the pastor, Rev J E Pal ker,
held serVIces only m th'" evenIngs l1li
a sort of prepalatory work The �
Ihng mlDlstel, Rev, Paul Muse, Is
pastor of the church at Dawson H.
arllved Monday and smoe then baa
been preachIng mornIng and evenmar.
He IS a forceful preacher WIth a
pleaSing personality HIS gospel Is'
of th .. old tlllle sort, free from clap::
trap 01 excItement HIS language
IS g od and It WIll be worth whIle ta
any person to Iiear hIm Tbe public
IS mVlt�d ServIces mormng at 10
o'clOck and e eDlng 8 8 o'clock.
��Be0��������_�������������:3UL��UOCH��TRW��ES�A?-N�D�S�T�A�TE�SB�G�R�O�N�E�W�S���I::::;::::::::::::::::T:H:u:n:�:D:A:Y:':._�:I�A_:R:.:2!1':-:19:.2�!"AINS HEALTH AND 25 COUNTY SCHOOL HlWS t.: ��o�:: a�t;no��: :;��es�::I� lWant Ad "None So Well B�ilt A� th" Genu;='tl Cole"I essen inls to be �ddcd. We have no
I'
I
POUNDS IN FEW WEEKS school in the county that surpasses ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU�'"
The citizens of the Jimps·!(; nes the Middle Ground in qUl'lily and
- school district will vote. local tax n beauty of build;,q; A splendid fac- .�O AD TAUN FOR LESS THIIN
I "If nuybody had told '�I� thnt •
ar-
the 26t'" of March a.id the citiccns .. d .
.
d k \ "'WENTY.FIVE CENTS A Wli:EK-n or any other medicine would 'I • I culty which is, omg goo war'. '-:;;ercome my stomach trouble and of the Byrd and Brannen district wit B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
build me up twenty-five poun�s m vote a local tax just a few days af-
FOR SALE-A brooder, MRS. R.110 time ! wouldn't hav.e beheved tel'. An election has been called for REGISTER COMMU�ITY NEWS LEE MOORE. (14mar1t)the same purpose in the Mixon dis- �'OR RENT-Downstairs apa�tment.
tr-lct which is a combination of the R. LEE MOORE. (28Juntfc.
Olliff Buy and 'Ingleside school dis- The P.-T. A. held its regular mect- FOR SALE-Seed peanuts and feed
tricts, This will leave but a compar- ing on last Thursday. As Mr. Frank- of all kinds. GOFF GRO. 00.
alively small section of lhe county
lin was not there, Miss Zei�ler pl;C' .�(.!..7�maO!.r3:!t!:';e:L)=----:c:-:-_--,-==-::-:=-::;:-sided over the meeting and the fol- �'OR SALE-40 bags jumbo peanuts,which has not done this important
d J C DELANEY
�
lowing program was rendered: good see. .. ,job which is the only way to insure
Song, "Work for the Night is Com- Brooklet, Ga. (7mar2tp)better schools with longer terms. A WANTED-We pay highest prices
movement is under way '-0 finish t.he ing." Jor poultry and eggs. W. C.
O Prayerc--Prcf. W. L. Bowen. AKINS & SON (14marlfc)county job of consolidation. ne , .
b tte d Founder's Day-Miss Esther War- FOR SALE-Sound field pens atsection should not haver a van-
nock, $3.75 per bushel. JOHN W. HOW-tages than another. I will not be
Books for Country Children-Miss ARD, Sylvania, Ga. (21mal'·1tp)long before lhe work will be com- LOST-Gentleman's Schaffer's foun-
pletod. ,Lillian Bradley. tam pen. Finder notify VIRGINIADuet-Misses Claudia Belle and LOACH Ph 369 M (14mhltc)It seems that it will not be doing De ,one, . .
I Ethel Coleman. FOR RENT-Three connecting rom"justice to the peopie as n who e lo Pocm-Mrs. G. A. Dekle. with sink in kitchen. 129 East
b';VC big dinners at the school clos- After the program the meeting Main street. Phone 119. (7mar-tfc)
ings this ycar because of the unusual wns turned 'over to; the social com- FOR RENT-One up-stairs apart­
hard times. 'Pher e ar .0 many who menlo private bath. 125 North
nrc very hard pressed who are not
mittee and the. following Indies were Main sti·eet. No children. (7mar4tp.._. 6io
chosen as the social committee for ildi E tin financial condilion to do lheir bit FOR RENT-Store bUJ Ill" on asthe next meeting: Mrs. M. L. Bran- Main street formerly occupied by
on occasions of this kind, It is not
ne n, Mrs. C. W. Anderson, Mrs. K. Northcutt Bros. J. L. MATHEWS.
right to embarrass those who nrc E Watson and Mrs Walter Holland. (7mar4tc)
patrons by asking hem lo take. p�rt �li.s Ethel Coleman spent the last WANTED-Bring us your kids Sat-
m a school closing nder existing urday. We will pay S1.50 ench.
f week
end with Mr. and M·rs. Brooks
ee us now. McDOUGALD & BIRD.conditions--those who are less 0- Holloway. (14mch2tl»vored financially. Afternoon pro- Misses Bernice Rea and Elise An- ESTRAY-Heifer yearlin!,:, about a
grams will be appropriate for closing derson and Paul Watson spent Sun- year old, light red with black br-in-
day. clay as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. dies on sides, marked split in left
Pield Day is the 29th day of ear. Finder not.ify W. C. FAIL, Rte.G. Banks. B, Slatesboro. (7mar2tp)March. School children and visit- Miss Lillian Bradley spent the past FOR SALE-Severnl thousand extra
OI'S arc urged to be very cautious on week end with Miss Ruth Anderson. enrly tomato plants rnaturinz 85
the premises of the Georgia Normul. Mi"" Onida Lee Anderson spent lo 90 dnys from pl�nting: ready for
Let us not throw trash 0" damage the week end with Miss Nina Dekle. role by 15th March: 50 cts. per 100.
Book your orders at once. MRS. H.the pretty flowers and shrubbery as Misses Lucile and Nina Dekle and V. FRANKLIN. Rp .. iste� (;8. (7m4t
was done last year. The 'manal:e- �less. Ralph Dekle, Benjamin Frank- WORK WANTED-Man wants em­
menl of the Normal has been con�id- lin nnd B. T. Alwood spent Sun<l"y ployment of some kind, including
erate of us and our needs and we as the guests of �liss Ouida Lee An- plnin carpenter work or work in
Should show our appreciation by yards or gardens. If you have. any-derson.
thing to offer. it will be apprecinted.careful considerntion of the things On Wednesday afternoon M.;ss En, MR. COLSON. Opposite High School
that nre easily dumaged or soiled by Moore entertained with foul' tables building. (21marltc)
unintentional abuse. The liteTnI'Y of bridge in honor of Miss Susie Bird COTTON SEED FOR SALE
ellents will be conducted in the main and Mrs. Sam B;rd of Metter. After For Half.and-Half and Wanna-
ul"I,'tor,'llnl a"d class TOOms at tho I
. maker cotton seed for planting Pl11'-
. the gmne n delicious sa ad cotJrse poses, see or call W. G. NEVILLE, It i. the moat .peedy remedy 'known.Norm .. l 9n<l the athletic events ,vill was serlled. Statesboro. Ga. (2lfeb2tp\
be held at the old fnir b'l'olmus whe"e L!!£2 ==- _
there is ample room ant1- appropDiate
grounds. Field Day ,viB be counted
us a school day by those schools that
enter tho contests.. Schools thut do
not enter ,vill I e required to tench
that day or else make the dny later.
School trucks are expected to bring
their lands to the Normnl to be given
credit for day. Event. of the day
should be finished on time to nilow
children to get home' before 01' by
night. No event5 to be held at night.
Ohildren should brin!> lunch.
C. ROBERT SEALS
666
COLE COMBINATION PLANTER No. 40
The No. 4C is the most accurate combination planter yet
on the market. [t has no brush to wear out or to get �ut
of fix. It will drop cotton, corn, peans, beans, ctc., with
remarkable 'accuracy and will not injure, the seed. It
will work easily on a bed at" in a furrow. It is made of
the very best materials and is strong, chort, compact and
easily handled.
Plants Cotton Three Wayo
Lst, It will drill evenly and accurately one seed at a time,
thus making chopping and cultivating easier and cheaper.
Drills thick 01' thin as wanted. .them: but that's what it did for me!
�4Believe me, no one can tell me
at;.out stomacb trouble or the suffer­
ing. J have had such sharp shoot.mg'
pains in my stomach, back and
shoulders, that I thought I would go
mad. The pains would keep me
awake Ilt night and J would get up
in the morning hardly able to put
CIne foot in front of the oth�r. !
had no appetite and whatl} d,d eat
disagreed with me and my sto�llch
was bloated with gas. } lost wClght
an. was in a terribly weakened and
run down conditi<m.
"Thanks to the Sargon lreutment
I don't have the nche. an� PUlIlS any
more. ] cun eat anythllll! } want
without being afraid of anv bad ef­
fects. My stomach don't have that
tight feeling. Sarl!on has toned up
my whole system and put me back _on
my feet. J con just feel myself !,:,,,n­
Inl( in strength every day. I used
the Sargoo Soft Mass Pills along
with the Sargon tonic and have got­
ten perfect results from them. .
"I think the weight} haye gamed
j. pretty good proof of what this
wontlerful Sargon trealment w,lI do.
There i. no another. medicine like it
In the world. M •
The above statement was made ,:e­
eently by C. Robert Seals, 546 Grlf­
fin· St., N. W., Atlanta. Mr. Seals
baa lived in Atlanta three )'ear�. com­
inll' from Paulding county, and 's c?n­
nected with the Fox Manufactunng
Company. He i. a member of the
'Church of Christ and bighly respect_
ed by his friends and neighbors.
Sargon may be obtained in States- There is no excuse for hrokenboro from City Dr_u_1!!i Co.�_ panes or trashy school IloQ"" nnd
yards. Trustees should not loe-em­
ploy teachers who all w nchool prem­
i�es abused and who have not. kept
the school house and yard in good
condition. School equipment i. oi­
ten badly abused because teachers
have not been cnutiOtHI about sach.
Children should be given strict in­
structions novel' to abuse school pro­
perty or any public property. I have
no patience with any set of teuch­
ers who aTe satisfied to live in and
teach in dirlry class rooms,
�fany of the schools have re-elect­
ed teachers for next year. 1'ruutcos
owe it to themse�ves and to the
teachers to elect early. Teachers
will know what to rlepeml UpOII un"
how to plan their summer worl< by
having made contracts befo·re too
late in the year. Too, the best teach_
ers are usually emplo.'ed first. Not
always the case, but tho J;enm'lll
rule. Soon be time to elect your
faculty for next school year.
The Bulloch Coun�y 'I'eachel's' As-
sociation met in called sct'sJon on the
16th of this monlh with u good at­
tendance. The o' tstanding event.
of the tlay we"e the ·excellent talks
by Pr(l!. CalTuth, of the GeOl'gia
PboDe 711 Normal, and Mr.•. D. L. Deal, oi the
Stilson High School. The major part
of the meeting was devoled to mal,-
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND Ing rules alld regulation" by which
I 1 will be at Ille following places at field day evenfs :!.re to be governed.
the hours Im:mtioned on March 25th, The Leefield school cnmpus h.:l at-
1.929, for the reception of .tate and traci.ively axranged. M'lnyaPPl'opri-c"unty tax returns:
hRegister 8 :00 to 8 :10 a. m.: CDurt ate shrubs, flowers ami tree. .ave
ground 44th dist:ri<t, 8 :35 to 8 :45; been planted. The drivcway i. very
1803rd court ground Nevils station, nicely arranged in � pel'1nanent way
!l:16 to 9:80; Denmark 9:45 to 9:55: which adds much to tJlC generlll up-1�40t.h court ground 10:15 bo 1 :25; ..
4'lth court ground. Stilson, 11 :15 to pearance. The school 1111115." ore m
'11 ,30: Arcoia 11 :45 to 11 :55: COIll·t
I
good shape, 1I00rs weB oiled and
ground 1623rd district, Brooklet, clean and a spirit thnt indicatcf) good12i15 to 12:30: 1547t.b court ground,
wo y. prevails Recently two RozarEmmitl, 12 :50 to 1 :00: 48th court r. '. ' .
g.,ound 2:30 to 2:40: Clito, 3:00 to crematory tOIlets b:lvC been bUllt
3:10: 1575tb court ground 3:30 to which brings up this sehopl to th"
3 :40: Dave Finch's store 4 :10 t04 :20: standard the state roquires to be-46th court round 4 :30 to 4 :35: Prank
Parrish's nore 4 :45 to 4 :54; Portal come standard junior bigh.
5:15 to 6. Please meet me promptly One feel.� n joy in ,risit.ing Middle
prepared to make your ret.urn. Ground sch()()) because of its com-E. HUDSON DONALDSON,
(14mar2tc) Tax Receiver. pleteness, its modern equipment :.md
For Letters of Adminialr�loin the fine spirit that is prevalent. New
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. opern cheirs are beinr, in.la'llod to
.Mrs. Belle Rigdon and Mrs. Carrie enable the, school and t.he cit:bens of
Mae Groover having applied for per- the community t.o use t.he JUl's;e and�anent letters of administration up- beautiful auditmmm which h\ light­on the estate of J. Austin Brannen,
1..t" of said county. deceased. nolice ed by a Delco system. Wnfer b fur.
.
is hereby· JPven that said application ni.hed by the snme system. Two
will. be heard at my office on .thq Rozar t'TematO'l1Jl toiiet" ,have beennrpt. Monday in. April. 1929. . .. erected at Middle Groori.d; wliich is'llhi, Mnrr" Il. i 92!1.
A. E. TEMPLES, Or<lirl"l'Y. moat. all that i.o Ooclti.u:; to fully qUlll-
2nd. It will drill the eeed in cpaces, which saves seed and
fixes the distance for thinning.
3rd. It will drop the seed in hills. The number of seed
to the hill and the distance can be easily regulated.
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Heving disp05ed of my other bUB­
iness, J will in the future be 301e to
devote my entire time to in:! blad<­
smith ilnd wheelwright bU5i""... !\�y
friends are invited to call on me fer
bids on theil' wOl'i;:. r.'iy orlces aJ.'e
l'easonable and all work g'UUl'lultecd.
(28feb1tl) B. 'I'. BEASLEY.
i. a Prescription
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
Of course
gQr�ges
wiD Durn
You insure the can·
tents of your home
nod.,' ""
J.',./UJr
,
"
against fire.
insure the
Do you
Smartness that Results
from Individuality
contests
of your gamge-youl'
automobile, It is
even be·tter fuel for
fire han furnjture,
for it contains a tanl,
full of gasoline. \
\
\
You can see it in every line of the New
Oakland All-American. In the design of
its radiator. In its rakish proportions. In
its Fisher body grace and symmetry, You
can IIee it in artistic in terior fittings.
SmarIDcc8 that ...,sult8 from individuality.
In all ••• it's a car that's triumphantly
,lifTerenl from anything else in the field.
With that difTerence that spells owner
8�ti8faction ••• t.hat difference which
comes from offering greater bClluty, higher
lJunlity and fmer performance for its price.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
• Weal MaiD SI.
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
SVATESBORO. GEORGIA
.�
L
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GEORGIA NOR�AL NOTES
President Guy H. Wells, Mrs.
1 Wells and liltle Margaret Ann Wells
I
motored to Pembroke Saturday to
attend the First District P.-T. A.
Mn. Wells is president of the First
I District P.-T. A. and had arrangedn very interesting program.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morris and
I small daughter, Sara, M.oss DeCora
Adams, Mrs. Swinson and Coleman
Swinson spent some time on the
campus Saturday. Mr. Morris is su­
perintendent of the Swainsboro
school•.
Mr. and Mrs. Z, S. Henderson
spent the week end with relatives in
Eastman. Mr. Henderson served as
referee for the Twelfth district bas­
ket ball tournament.
Mr. '\Valdo Pafford and Mr. Matt
Lowery were visitors in Elastman dur­
ing the week end.
Miss Fannie Laura Harrell spent
the' week end with relatives in East-
Our cheap price for Quality Flour is NOT
speelal for one day only, but is for EVERY
DAY in the week. Buy at our .torea the
Birdaey Way-Direct from Manufacturer
to Conswner and save,
Birdsey's Best fairplay
.super Grade Plain or
Super Grade Self.Ri.in!!
12.1b. sack . 63c I�·lb. sack
24-lb. sack $1.21 24·1b. sack
48-1b. sack $2.37 48·)b. sack $1.67
four Brothers lighthouseHiah Grade, pl.in or
Self-Ri.iDIr
Plain or Self-Ri.in.
47c
86c
man.
I Miss Roxie Nevil, Normal gradu­ate '28, and who is now teaching at
Pavo, was a visitor on the campus
Saturday.
Miss Katherine Perkinson spent
Wednesday in Savannah.
�tisses Sara Hartman, Elizabeth
On and Jla Mae Strickland went
to Brooklet to serve as judges. These
young women are members of the
public school expression class.
Miss. Mary ·Swain and Miss Eliza­
beth McGregor served as judges for
the expression contest at Warnock
school Friday afternoon. Miss Swain
and Miss McGregor are members of
the public school expression class.
Miss Carrie Law Cloy and Mr.
: Robert Mobley motored to Wrights·
i·
ville Friday. Miss Cia)' gave a talk
to the Johnson county teachers.
M·iss HalTiet Roberts spent the
week end in Statesboro with Miss
Sara Katherine Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Garvin and
daughters spent Sunday with Miss
Mildred Garvin and Miss Helen Mil­
ton.
Miss Clifford Griner visited )1er
parents at their home in Brooklet
for the week end.
I Misses Jewel Rel;ister and SoniaFine spent the week end in States-
I bO�iss Reta Lee spent the week endwith her parents' near Statesboro.
Miss Mae Cumming spent the week
end with her parents in Sta.tesboro.
M·rs. R. E. Fullilove gave a dinner
Friday evning for aI numbCT of the
Georgi.. Normal faculty.
Joclrey. I'o.,tion Misses Lola and Leila Wyatt were
� jocke, rldea with short stirrups. visitors on the campus Saturday.
I· Is to tate the wel�bt ort tbe borse', , Alvin A. Singley conducted exten­ak. .He rides OD the borse's abool- sion classes 8t Nevils .chooland Stil-l. 10 aa to give with the borse..
son last week.
Fancy Patent, PI.ia or
Self-RiaiDIi
12-lb. sack 51c 12.1b. sack24-lb. sack 98c 24.lb· sack48-lb. sack $1.91 4S.1b: sack
B1RDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
. 54c
$1.04
$2.03
Mascot Wheat feed
Cotton Sack.
GRAHAM FLOUR 75.1b; sack $1.775-1b. sack 27c 100.lb. sack $2.35to-lb. sack 51c (Special Price In Ton Lob)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE
•
Domino Sugar
MILL"
CLOTH SACKS
. 27CII 25-10. sackto-lb. sack . 53c 100-lb. sack
Birdsey's Flour Mills
5-lb. sack $1.34
$5.15
46 EAST MAIN STREET
Modern Deftnitlon ILiving Room-Th"r "nrt at thebouee lilt fnmlly passes t.hrough on Itl
way from the cor to the �Inlng room. I
-Puhlishers Syndicate. !
•
Robert Perry, of Savannah, was
the guest of his mother and sister,
Mrs. Emma Perry and' Miss Viola
I
Perry Monday.
The Georgia Normal Home Eeo­
nics club met Wednesday night in
the home economics department. A
short business meeting was held anrl
the following program was given:
"Reading,
Peggis Ruth Gibson; jokes,
Tiny Mann; talk, "A Well Equipped
Home," Ovie Banks. After the pro­
gram was given Miss Edith Robert.-
I son gave on interesting talk on theimportance of a club.
I
The D.
-
L. D.'s met for a social
meeting Wednesday night in the Y.
W . room. The meeting had been
I
postponed from Mondny night on ac­
count of exams. A short program
was given first. The members all
had a short musical program togeth-
I er, playing, ukeleles and jazz horns.Then Virginia Lewis gave a reading
II followed by two readings by JewelSmith. Virginia then gave another
reading. Lois Moore and Carlysle
Smith gave two or three selections.
{larlysle Smith and Jewel Smith were
the hostesses and they served deli­
cious refreshments .
Sunday evening ll' very intereting
program on "Church" was given in
the auditorium. The program was
ananged by Miss Elizabeth Eden­
field. After a number of songs were
EXCURSIONS TO SAVANNAH sung and a responsive Scripture read-
ACCOUNT. WORMSLOE GARDENS iDg, the following program was ren-
dered: A Girl Who Hated Church,
MARCH 29-30, APRIL 5-6. Stella Vanlandingham; A Church or
Ticket. limited five daya. The Church, Annie Ruth Moore; The
. Church is People, Blanche Parker;WORMSLOE, the beautiful historie gardens of the �e- The Living Church, Myrtle Freem�n;Renne, family, near Savannah, now open te the public. dismissal, Z. S. Henderson.
This famous estate granted by George II to. Colonel No- The theme of the program of theble Jones and remaining tnrough the years m the hands Science Club Thursday evening woeof his descendants. Sight-seeing bUB leaves Savannah botany. Miss Carne D. Hot,hin80n
and DeSoto Hotels for Wormsloe Gardens 10:00 a. m. asked the club some very interesting
and 3 :00 p. m. question. ealing with plilnts and
Round Trip Excuraion Fare from State.�o, $3.00. dowen. Leonard Powell, M;ss Eli:-
Excursion fares on other dat.es longer limit. abeth Orr and F. H. Sills gave some
interesting reports. "Highwaycs, P.TI!��
Fare and one half round trip from all stations �n Ala· ent and Future," WtlS the .subject ',is'
bll-ma' and Ge rgja March 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, Apnl 2, 5; cu.. d boy Mj8S Katherine Brett and
limited seven d ys. MiB8 Reta Lee. The question of bill-
For further particulars and travel informatiol). boards as marring to otI'ioi bpauty 01
Ask the Ticket Agent, the land8Cape _ brought "p.
cr'he mllaic GIld opreaaion depart-CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAlLW!AY meDt pr_ntec! the. following. i¢o- .THE RIGHTI WAY
gram. ill eIIapel Wedlleaday m"mibg:
..�(�1�4.m.ar_4Iiklj)Iii'--IlI!!-�II!!"!IIIlIII!!IlIl-���__��"!I!���' -'. �·:!'!t�'iStri.e��:t!f
"None So Well Built A. the Genuine Cole"
COLE COMBiNATION DISTRIBUTOR No. 61
They are equipped either wit:-l the Cole Patented Force
Feed, which has been so popular for a quarter of a Cen·
tury, or with the Colc' Patented Circle �nock. They h�,:,e
a large hopper made of heavy galvan·,zed steel that Will
put out evenly and accurately any kind of fertilizer, any
quantity desired up to 3,000 pound. per acre-.
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
120 YURS AGO TODAY II
(From Bulloch Times, Mar 24, 1909)
Grady Smith and Jack 'Rig!(s left
to join the Savannah baseball tea.n.
Pupils of tho Statesboro Institute
presented a play, "The Frul; of His
Foll�·."
Oscar Turner of Portal urt'ived to
open a mercantile business on West
p'fain street.
Solomon Corey 0 f Register bcgnll
negotiations for opening a busineas
in Statesboro.
Miss Bertie Lou Lanier and Henry
S. Barr were married by Rev. 1"0111
Elli 3t the home of Mr. and M rs.
Morgan Moore.
lItes!rs. Mitchell and l}jl"Rley have
completed the laying o� a sidewalk
on East '&[aln street from the Bank
of Statesboro building to Martin
Bros. store.
J. B. Groover and P. C. Richardson,
through their attorneys, E. A. Co­
rey and R. Lee Moore, procured an
injunction against the city's inter­
ference with their ncar-beer busi­
ness.
Song Without Words in E M.ajor (by
_Mer1delsBohn), Miss Alexa Stewart:
An Order for a Picture, Miss Myt·tle
Freernan; "Carolina Moon" and "The
WOI'ld is Waiting for the ·un"; '0 "
IMontgomery Preston.
� I
The freshman class gave the fol­
lowing program in chapel 1',.;oaj': A
number of musical selecticns by ,1\1 iss
Virginia Kenan, Miss Louise Clark,
Miss Mudge Temples and Mi�s .Jewel
Smith; "That Old Sweetheart of
lIIine" (J. W. Riley), Eli M.,nnniel:
"In The Usual Way," l\Iis.� Lucile
Rounh-ee accompanied by !\'liSF Lena
Bell Brannen; n burlcequc uf Homeo
Ilnd Juliet, Misses Mary �wD.:n nnd
Virginin Lewis.
Tho Mlisic Lovel's' Club mot Mon­
day evening. After il short busineJq
meeting- the following program wns
given: Study of folk songs of difrer­
ent countries; �electionB played rep­
resenting the countries disclissed; OT­
igin of Folk Songs, Miss Lena Bell
Brannen; Folk Songs in U. S. of
America, Miss Ruby Dell Rushing;
song, "Drink to �ta Only with Thine
Eyes/' group of young men; Ireland,
Miss Sonia Fine; Scotland, M.i:-is Ec­
elid Compton; Spain, Miss Mildred
Garvin; Italy, Miss Elizabeth "'''w­
ton; musica) contest. After t." pro­
gram the club was inVited lo Mrs.
Henderson's apartment where deli­
cious refreshments \'l�re s�l',\"cd.
--Simp;e-
A New IllDglaod prore880r baa
proved tbe temperature caD be abao­
lutely determined by counting the
number ot chirps 8 cricket mokea In
til secoDds and nd�lnl{ 4U. All that 18
needed 10 0 cricker and 8 tRst tsleg'
rupher to fl(lunr the ehlrn•.-Detrolt
New8.
17"he Et:onomr Grot:err
l"';"'(� YOU CHlCKENS AND EGGS TO THE ECONOMY
STORE-YOUR BEST CASH MARKET FOR' SAME.
flOUR
AMERICAN BEAurry, 24 Iba, $1.38
PEP, 24 lb•• --------------$1.00
GOLDEN HARVEST, 24 IbL __9Sc:
RIGHT·O, 24 lb•• -------- 89c
FANCY
PEARL
WATER
GROUND
GRITS
MEAL
7 Ibs.
7 Ibs.
9ctagon Cleanser 4 Packages
FA.R· 3 Packages
Sliced PINEAPPLE
BEANS Green Cut
No.2� Can
2. No.2 Cans
POTATOES 10 Pounds .21c
PEANUTS 100·lb. Bag
Cliquot Club ·Ginger Ale 2· for 25c
LE1TUCE HardHead Stalk
FRESH
GROUNDCOFfEE lb.
The Et:onomr Grot:err
. o. N. THOMPSON. Manager
(Glenn Bland'. Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBO.RO, GA.
Hail Insurance
SEE US FOR HAIL INSURANCE ON YOUR TOBACCO,
COlTON AND OTHER FARM CROPS. WE ALSO
WRIT&: FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBACCO BARNS.
WE R�PRESENT A NUMBER OF THE'LARGEST COM.
PANIES WRITING THIS CLASS OF INSURANCE.
RATES REASONABLE.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER a: BRANNEN)
(21mar6tc)
FOR • A LE-F'ull " nlliy of fertn-/ FOR SALE-Pure bred Duroo .Jft.i.or:: 011 hnlld "'1'1 reody for deliy. sey pigs 3 months old. DOIlRIS JLery. IV. C. AKI "I & SON. (7T1larlt CASON, Route D, Statllllboro. (Up)
T$ best test for any paint is thatof time and exposure - but you 1
cannot afford to make this test at.'
your expense.
The Cer.ain-teed Label on paint"
aasures you that these tests - not
one, but many-of the raw material �
-tests during mailUfacture-tests of
the finished product-have been
made for you. That is why we rec­
ommend and sell Certain-teed paint
and varnish.
-. -----�------- ------ -
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
"STfHCTLY CASH"
.:.
25c
25c
25c
21c
25c
25c
=
10c·
35c
FOUR .__��CH TII\�ES AllD
STATESBORO NEWS
---------�'�=-�-�======T=��==========��==�T
NEWSPAPER CHANGES !IAnnouncement is made of the pur­
chase of the Springfield Herald uy
�tJe Giatesboro iILe\\,'9 . H. Neidlingci , who has
ussumed! The Lindberg suciety met and held
I
charg e. The newspaper was recent-II its regular meeting Monduy
after­
f' rURNER. EdItor and Ownur Ily bought by the 'I'homas brothers noon. The following program was
Ifrom
L. W. Moore. Tho Thomas "
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: brothers are leaving for another
rendererl: Song by soclety ; rending
<.In., '(ear, $1.50; Six Months, 750; slate to
continue in the newspaper by Myrtis Harville and Roger New-
Foul' Months, 50 . business. Mr. Neidlinger
is a native mnn; piano solo by vVilma Groover;
'-------'-----�--: of Effingham county nnd learned the vocal duet by Gordon Lewis and Me-
Intered 88 seeond-elnss matter Maro' printing trade in th� Herald office.
t., 1905, at the )-ostofu." �t State.
bore, Ga., under the Act of CI,n
£'1'•• ' March S. 1879.
'BULLOCH TIMES
.... tD
Fifteen pallbearers were required
to officiate at the funeral of Mrs.
:.:===========:=== I Ada Smith of Merrick, L. I., who
SQUABBLE OVER BONDS weighed 565 pounds.
The promise of an issue of $75,-
000,000 bonds for Toad building in
MISSIONARY TRAINING SCHOOL
South Carolina seems to be rudely
An officers" training school for the
interrupted by court proceedings.. off:ccrs. n,nd membe,rs. of
the �om.
'The South Carolina law seems dlf-I
an s nusaronary BOClctICS, of States­
fercnt from lhe law of Georgia in boro,
New Hope and Brooklet was
that the legislature is authorized to
h Id at Brooklet on III.3<ch 13th.
issue bonds without a direct vote of
There was u splendid attendance
the people. The recent legislature
from all three places. It was neces­
passed a measure providing for the
sary, because of the absence of Mrs,
bond issue and the bili was signed by
I H. W. Doster, of Rocky Ford and
the governor. Immediately there I
M,·S. J. W. HItch 0: Savannah, to
were those who took steps to enjoin
make some ch,a�ge8 m the program.
the issuance of bonds, and the mat- Due
to the nasistunce from Rev. G.
tel' is now in the court.
I
Reid. Smilh of Brookl�t and the 1Il-
The proposal to relit'e the bonds genUl�y
of Mr5. McKlIlnon of New
throllgh a tax on gasoline was
Hope and Mrs. McCroan of States­
thou ht to be sutisfactory to the I boro,
some very fine talks and mu-
opfe but objecUon has been raiseJ sical selections were substituted. Theie lhe' )roposnl to pledge lhc stale's meeting opened at 11 :00. with Mrs.c�edit ior the loon. When the mat-,
Claudia McKinnon presiding. Song,
tCT is finally thl'cshod out, the work ".?, ,;01' a T,housund �'ongues to
of rood building will probably pro- SlIlg. PrayCl,
Rev. SmIth.
cee.d. One of lhese days Georgian. I
Devotional tnlk, "Co-Laborers with
will wake up to the needs of th� God"-Rev.
Smith.
situation and will take u similar step. Special prnyer
for Washington
When il is shown that Lho pr"sent Council, led by Mrs.
McC,'onn.
tax on gasolino will lul,e c.", of the
The follow.ing offices of lhe M. S.
Tlrc('asnry bond is�uc for Georgia
were fully (hscusscd:
l'oa�s, there is no real reaso:t why
President's officc-M'rs. Shuptrinc.
Georgia should not get nbo'ut build- Conesponding secl'elary-:-�ks.
J.
ing real Tonds. The Pl'OCCSS of cdu-
E. McCl·onn.
cntion is now going on and the pub- SuperiTltendent
locnl work and fiS­
lic mind will some day be in shape lo I
sistant treasurer-Mrs. Fred Hodges.
accept the �roposition. It is u I�nf� I Sup�rinle�dent
social sel'"ice -
process, thIS matter of educatmg
Mrs. Hendel son.
.
people to risc above suspicion nnd
Children's work - MTB. M. G.
political tTickery.
Moore.
Recording secretory - Mrs. J W.
Robertson.LET UP ON GASOLINE
Georgia schools need money. They Duet-Mrs. Benn and Mrs. Hen-
have always needed it and will al- dorson.
ways need it-all they can get and Supet'intendent mission study and
a little more. There is no sort of publicity-M·rs. Will Cromley.
possibility that lhpse in charge of Solo, "When The� Ring, the Gol-
educational affairs in the state will den Bellsu-Rev. Smith.
arrive at lhe stage where they can Diseussion of young people's work.
110t reasonably find lIeed fbr ineroas_ Solo, "Closer Still with Thee"-
ed funds. Education is advacing.j Mrs. Holland.
along witli other lines of progress. Prayer-Rev. Smith.
The people are not satisfied now with Dismissal for lunch.
things that were satisfactory a quar- Sandwiches, hot coffee and ice 1ea
ter of a century ago, and the� are were served. All ladies heartily en­
not going to be satisfied " quarter dorsed the "sandwich" pion. The
of a century hence wilh the things aftcrnoon Bession opened at 2 o'clock
of today. . I with Mrs. McCroan presiding.
Thus we soy there will nevcr be n Song, "Jesus Saves."
time when school people will be con- Prayer-Mrs. Shuptrine.
tent with what lhey have. Devotional tnll,-Rcv. Smith.
But we hope lhQ demand for in- Solo, "Can the WoJ'ld See Jesus in
creased revenues wj)'J take some You?".:....-Mrs. Henderson.
other turn besides the pr�sent ap- Reading-"An Order for a Pic-
proach toward gasoline tax, The ture"-Ml's. Jesse J·ohnston,
highways of Georgia are mainly de- Discussion opened by Mrs. Mc­
pendent upon gasoline for mainte- Croan, "What it Takes to be a Good
nance, and it is proper they should �ember.'·'
be. Practically all the gasoline that New Hope asked that the next
i. sold is consumed upon the high- zone meetinl( be held there.
ways. 'I'he highways arc built chiefly Closing song, "Praise God From
by the users of gasoline and for use Whom all BleEsings Flow."
of gasoline vehicles. RobClt Stanton of Burnham, JlI.,
The schools of Georpia are entitled
was fined $75 for killing two of his
to support, but lher� is not good neighbor's pigeons and eating them
renson why this bUl'den should ought in n pie.
to be saddled upon gasoline. Our
public school system ought to be
ta]ten cArc of without this addition We urge every young peoples' lea­
of taxes upon those who nre nlready der in each dh;trict to fil! out thcir
taxed to t.he limit. There are people
paying gasoline tax who are not able
to pay' it. It is not sufficient to say
they are not compelled to use gaso­
line. They think they are, so thnt
is the same a� ifi lhey were. Tt is
unkind to go further with the burden
which is already leading so many to
the verge of bankruptcy. If it is
desired to make the tax prohibitive,
it would be more charitable to place
80rne limitations' upon the �onsump­
tion of gasoline and thus save those
who are too weak to save themselves. Hyman
Pilnick of Chicago was ar­
When the tax is changed again, it
rested 10 �eal's lIfter a warrant thal
ought to be reduced, ch�rged h,m 'Wlth theft had neen
Find some olher way to take care I Issued.of our educ�i�_ ' DISTRICTTHINKS HE'S A DOG
REPORTERS
first quartet ly report blanks and send
to their district secretat'y as follows:
Mrs. E. Flint, Metter dislrict; Mrs.
C. C. DaughlTY, Register dislTict;
Mrs, T. P. Seibenmann, Brooklet
district; Jdiss Maude Cobb, States­
boro distTict. P1eas; send these in
by the first of April to these district
secretaries and :they will compile re­
ports and send to Mrs. J: S. Riggs,
Regist<tr, Ga., associoilional Y. P.
leader. ,
FORfSUR TO
Of LOCATED IN ROMfHarry Thaw, the man who mm"e·than twenly years ago slew Stanford
White in N�w Yorl, because of his
al1eged attentions to H.arry's wife,
'EveJyn, is again in the Jimelight,
A young show girl in New York is
s"ing Harry for $100.000 damages
for al1eged personal injuries. She
charges that he enticed her to a room
and knocked her down and bit her.
Thaw, it wm be rl?membered, es.
caped punishment for the White kill­
ing on an insanity p)ne. }t'or many
years he W80S detained in an asylum
before he eventually gainetJ his free­
dom.. Thaw's defense in the recent
episode was a plea of not guilty. It
is probab1e that he. is a transmigra­
tionist and believes he is a dog. Only
dogs are eX]l'ect,ed to bite their vic­
tims a� he is' chilrged with, doing.
Atlanta, Mar. 1S.-C. Be:n3rd
Beale has bcen "ppointed by the
Georgia Forest S rvice to be dist rict
forester wit.h hendq1.lurtcrs at Ramo,
effective April 1. The office is I10W­
ly created· :n,d is to render IJervicc
to nOl'thwe�t Georgia und r the im·
mediate direction of Assistant State
Fm."ester b":verett M, Stone, Jr., who
is located at Gnis(;svihe.
Mr, Beale is u graduate of the
Georgia School of Forest.ry of the
Geor!::ia State, Colelge of Agriculture
and lias been director of one of lhe
units engaged in the forestry moving
picture campaign in Georgia spon­
sored by the Georglll"Fbrestr)' A'sso ..
,ciati
,
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NrV!lS SGH60l WOlE.S
'R.. H. WARNOCK
l1rooklet, Ga.
EXCELSIOR �OCIETIES
.ta P"oe; jokes by Rufus Anderson
and Bertcldj Anderson; reading by
,Euna L,anier'; harp solo' lly .Kustin
'Lewis; want ads by Bonnie Futch ;
male quartet, Rufus Anderson, Ber­
teldt Anderson, Gordon Lewis and
A ustin Lewis; echoes from the uke,
by Mr. St. Clair. The feature of the
program was the echoes from the
uke. Mr. St. Clair held his audl-mce
speechless .,hile he was pcrformi-ig.
Last 'I'hursday; af'temoon Nevils
held her preliminary contest. It tool:
a considerable length of time. So
much enthusiasm existed that t.h�l'e
was a large number of contestants,
The judges had much difl'iouif.:; in
their decisions, but soon the glad
news was told and there was much
rejoicing with the winners. ThC'l"c
hns been some hUTd work dono lim'·
ing this contest and we arc �till striv­
ing for first place on the 29th.
'
The primary grades nre !l')W 1H1ay
planning their Easter sand t:lbl�
scenes and arranging th ir window
and board borders, Th�l are al!!-fl
rr,aking attl'acti"e booklets and po.,
ters.
Fertil
•
rzer--------''Marion M. Roberts vs. Debbie Waters
Roberts-Petition for Divorce,
Bulloch Suoerior Court, April
Term, 1929.
Citation to the Defendant.
'1'0 the defendant, Debbie Waters
Roberts:
Service by publication "aving been
ordered by the .iudae of said court,
on the ground that you do not reside
within the state of Georgia, you OTe
hereby notified and required to be
and appear at the next term of Bul­
loch superior court, to be h Id at
Statesboro, Gu., on the fourth Mon­
day in April. 1929, to answer the
plaintiff's petition, in the Cllse above
stated.
In default thereof, the court will
pt'oceed as to justice shall appertain.
Witness the Han. H. B. Stl'anlte,
judlte of said court, this the 12th
day of March, 1929,
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney Iol' Petitioner (21mnr4l)
Nitrate Soda
On Hand.
Tobacco Insurance
OLIVER'S
Pre=Easter Sale!
The Most Outstandingllalues 01 the Season
Are Being Ollered
I LOOKI 'Just what you have been waitinv for. Youwill be char�ing with ,DRESSESthese beautiful new FOR THIS EVENT WE OFFER
HUNDREDS OF B�AUTIFUL
You 'will admire the mfor style
and value!
NEW COATSNEW DRESSESTheir Easter chic will sell them
on sight. Sizes and style for all.
Formerly pdced at All good, clean Coats for aport,
dress or travel, ,fineat material.,
plain and fur-trimmed models.
$6.00 and
$7.00 at _
$10.00 and
$12.00 at _
$4.85
$9,,85
$14.85
,
. Formerly priced at--
$10.75 up to $15.00 '$8 95Now going at •$16.75 and
$18.75 at _
$16.75 ,up to $18.75
Now going at _
$25.00 up tq, $�7.50
Now going at _
$13.95
$19.95
Choice of New Styles
and New Materia15
You will marvel at their loveli­
ness and values. Materials of
Georgettes, Flat Crepes, Crepe
Romain and - Printed SilkS'.
Sizes 14 to 48.
All Higher Priced Coab R�duced
for this Easter Sale.
COME ONE, COME ALL.' DON'T MISS
'$1.00
,New Easte,. Shoes,
CHIFFON ,and
'SERVICE100 GORGI10US SPRING
and SUMMER HATS
for LADlt:S HOSEGadies full fashion­
ed chi f f 0 nand
service wei g h t
hOE,e in all. the new
s1)ring' shades. No
better quality to ,be
had anywhere' at
this low price.
Sizes 8 to 10.
arriving daily. in a ' /)big vnrictu stylesand combinations, ( .' I
in patent, satin and�.,
-- 'I, I
!. -'
-
black 01' colored " ••�. /1 J
kid, in pullliPS, tle� - _'" '!.�
and straps. All the very latest Spring
mo.des. All high heels. Range of prices
;; :'1
Purchased especially for this
sale, $3.00 'to $4.00 values-
$l�OO
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 ALL OTHER HATS
REDUCED
And Up
E.C.OLIVER co.
'STA!ESBORO,� CEO"CIA
ITl
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY bridge party as a compliment to the BROOKLET EpWORfH LEAGUE'
SILVER WEDDING
The Baptist missionary society met out-of-town ladies. Let. in the game " A brillians,sccial event of the past
at the church last Monday, The "icc she served a sweet course. High week was the reception
on S;,tUl'oav
president, Mrs. Dew Groover, pre- score prize, a bottle of purfume, waR
Epworth League anniversary day c\'ening'1'1"om eight to eleven' o'clock
sided. 'Ihe meeting was opened by a won by Mrs. William Shearouse, of
will be observed at the Brooklet fit which M.r. and Mrs. Hinton Booth
song, "Highet' Ground." Mrs. H. B. Savannah, A deck of curds was giv, �fethodi.t
church at the evening serv- I celebrated thei� twe'nty-ftith wedding
Strong!, led in prnyer. Mrn. Cecil en for low score. These were
won Ice on March 24th. The entire
serv- anniversary. Their pretty home on
Kennedy conducted the devotional. by Mrs. W. E. Simmons, of Metter.
ice will. be in churge of the Epworth Zetterower avenue was lavishly dec­
Mrs. S. C. Groover led in pmyer. Among the guests present were Moes-
and Hi-Leaguera.] There WIll be orated with ftowers of white and
After a forty-five minute study pe- dames Lee Howard, W. H. Myers, sp."cial choir music and music by t�e feathery ferns. Floor b�skets were
riod "I Want to be a Worker" was William Darsey and William Shear- HI-League orchestra.. filled with br idal wreath gracefully
sung. Mrs. H. S. Blitch dismissed ouse, of Savannah; E. L. Kennedy,
The Epworth (senior) League met arranged, giving added charm. In
the meeting with a prayer. Forty-five W. E. Simmons and Mathis, of Met-
• with Miss R�th Sin�mons �l,'n.day the dining rOOIl1 green tapara cast a
members were present. ter; R. L. Cone, B. A. Deal, Waldo evening.
A fil)e and instructive pro- soft glow over the room. On the
Floyd, J. H Whiteside, Howell Cone, gram was presented b�
Miss Glenais table a handsomc imported cloth of
Joe Watson, F. N. Grimes and Guy Lee.
There was a splendid attend- lace was used over green satin. The
Wells of Stntesboro.
ance. At a later hour the hostess 'flower basket, candle holders and bon
• • • served a salad course . bon dishes were of silver. The flow-
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
I
The League will be entertained 011 ers used in this room were white car-
MI'S. Devane Watson was hostess next Monday night by Dr. and Mrs. nnlions and bridal wreath with fern.
on Thursday afternoon to the mern- E. C. Watkins. Miss Ruth Parrish The color motif of green and white
bel'. of her bridge club. She invited will have charge of the program. wn� carried out i� the mints a; well
,other friends, making three tabies The League hopes to have Miss Eliz- as in the pretty icc course and fa­
of players. Apple blossoms effect- abeth Pryor, district secretary, of "OI'S of shamrock 'which followed a
ively arranged lent thelr charm to Oliver. Ga., with them at thut meet­
her cozy little home. �!·I's. Harold ing.
Averitt mode high score and was The senior League will present a
awarded a hand-painted celery dish. three-act comedy, "Always in 'I'rou­
l\fl'l:I. Glenn Jennings was given a ble," on Thursdny evening, March
dainty handkerchief for low score. 29th, at the high school au'ditor-ium.
Mt·s. Raleigh Brannen assisted the ,It will be given with the following'
hostess in serving Ii dainty salad. cast of ch�racters:
I have secured tl- - agency for the
I
J. R. Watkins Products and I am on
my way to seQ> you with a full line
of WatkinS goods. Wait for me. I
BRIDGE PARTY also have a full line at W. H. Aldred's
Mrs. R. G. Riggs delightfully en- store. When in town. call there.
����r����li(2�1�m�U�2�t�P�)����B.�V�.�C�0�L�L�rn�S�.������:������:�;����������;���iTuesday afternoon at her home in Ii
Register in-honor Of M.rs. John (;ow-
, '""
art of Savannah and Mrs. Charlton
• ' , ",'
Kicklighter'of 'Glennville. She used
a pretty arrangement of spring flow­
ers a,nd POt plants as her decorations.
Mints were on the tables during the
games. After the game she served
a sweet cou,rse with punch. High
II score was won by Miss Ethel Cole-man. She "las given a pair of bud
" vases, Fat', low score Miss Eloise!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii;�iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' Zeigler was given a jar of bath salts.! I The honur guests were presented
: with dainty handkerchiefs. Playing
were Mesdames·L. J. Holloway, H.
H. Olliff, John Cowart, Carlton Kick­
lighter, and Misses 'Eva and Pauline IlIfoore, Hulda 'Watson, Bej:Qice
M,Jore, Bernice Lee, Eloise and' Bef-
.
nice Re'l Anderson, Della Collins,
IJuanita Atwood, Eloise Zeigler, Eth­
el Coleman and Lillian Bradley..
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
On Thursday the Medical AIosocia­
tion for the first Congressional dis­
trict met in Statesboro. The auxil:
'iary to the association also held their
meeting at the same time. The doc­
tors held their meeting in the court
house while the ladies were enter-
tained at t.he palntinl home of Mrs.
A. J. Mooney on North Main street.
At noon both societies met nt the
high school where. a sumptuous din­
ner of barbecue was served. An add­
ed feature was the music rendered
from behind a screen by a blind ne­
gro boy. In the afternoon Mrs.
Mooney was hoste.. with a pretty
Modern Wolften
•
prefer to buy at A&P stores, because A&P
keeps ahead of the (Tend ... ahead in quality
.. ,ahead with the new foods, and what u
still mOTC important to most every \Voman .. �
ahead in VALUE GlVING!
...
We have Wonderful speciale for the week-end on items not
listed In thl. Ad. VisIt ua FrIday Afternoon and Satur­
day 10 that you may take advantage of our luper-values.
Dudley Wolfe, of Galesburg, III., FOR RENT-Two large
unfurnished
,
II rooms, convenient to bath: will
, a sophomore at Knox Co ege, W88 rent reasonable. MRS. J. G. M.lTCH-
The Excelsior R. A.'s met Sunday expelled when he threatened to II (2 1
I .ELL" 121 South
Co elte, IDlar t
afternoon with a very interest ng "shoot UpH a group' of students be- FOR SALE-Rhode Island Red e�gs
program. Those on the program cause they pub ice in his bed. for hatching at 60c per dozen.
wore Homer Brown, Billy Woods, __ MRS. P. A. WORKMAN. Phone
Hugh Wallace. I FOR ALE-Cabbage, sse per dozen 336-H. (21mar3tc)The Excelsior G. A.'. and Sun- in tha j.at cl.. Sugar cane at $1 �;, HELP WANTED-Two families to
beams met at the church Sunday af- per 100 stalks. A. S. RUNNlCU'I',
grow tobacco: share crop or wage
tornoon at 3 o'clock. Both had very Phone 392-M, Statesboro. (14marlt
hands: good houses and good lllnd.
JOSH SMITH, Route D. (21mar!
interesting programs. ,Officers for FOR SALE-Cotton seed ,meul and FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red baby
the G. A.'s were elected: Nita Black- hulls, choice Timothy hay, feed, chicks for sale about April 10th
burn, president; Evelyn Morris, sec- oats. Sep us for besn prices. RACi
- at $10.00 per 100. J. WALTER
retary-trcasurer ; Leta Blackburn, pi- _L�E;Y;;F;E;E;;D;&;;S;E;E;;D;C;J;O;.;(;1;4;m;n;r;tf;'c;l;;D�O;;N;A;lJ)�_;;SiOiNi,-.;;;��e;g;is;t;er;';;G;a;.;;;(;l;tc�)anist : Naomi Franklin, mission!
stu<!y' leader; Miss Lottie Mae Hiers,
Sunbeam leader, and Miss Myrtis
Hiers G. A. leader.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
LUX SOAPFLAKES Pkg. 9.¢'
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
COFFEE 3S.¢'
It won [he Gold Medal at rftc Scsquic�nrcn"ial Exposifion!
Pound
DEL MONTE-SLICED
P· I No
I IIIneapp ·e Flat Can C
roNA-SWEET,
.CORN
TENDER KERNAL
No.2
Can IOc
CLEANSWEEP-GOOD SERVICEABLE
Brooms Each 25e
I,
PACIFIC-SOFT CREPE
Toilet,Paper Roll 4c
SHREDDED
Wheat 2 Pkgs. lIe
HEALTH SOAP
Lifebuoy Cake (')c
MONTMORENCY-SOUR, RED PI'l"I'�D
Cherries- �o.;:' 19c
roNA-TENDER, SWEET.
PEAS '2 ��;,� 15t:
CORAL SLICED
lb.BACON 29c
FA NCY\ PICNIC
lb. 18e, H�MS
CALIFORNIA RED BALL
LEMONS
I 17eDoz.
HARD HEAD
Head 10eLETTUCE
WELL BLEACHED'
CELEltY \Stalk 1'Oe
J YourArtSquaresNeedTheirSpringCleaningNow
After the long "Winte1' months_ of clcse �ontinement, Emclling stale,
wi h mould from the aw�ul rains, heavi1y tTeaQ(!rl on every day and
catching DlRT, MUD, SAND and GERMS, we soy THEY NEED A
GOOD DRY CL,EAN1NG. ',/' '.
Have you ever stopped to think how long your RUGS ha.e been on
)'our FLOORS with just a mere dusting or bealing?
PROTE/C,T THE HEAI.TH Oli' YOURSELF AND CHILDREI'I BY
HAVING US TO DRY CLEAN YOUR RUGS TODAY. Never before
could you get 'them CLEANED AS CHEAP AS YOU CAN NOW..
'We Dry Clean them through and through. If your rugs a�e flabby
anc! won'it stay 'put; If they nre dull ana haven't J< l1<]od appearrlllce,
WE GUARANTEE TO MAKE THEM STAY PUT, BRIGTHEN THE
APPEARANCE, PUT NEW LIFE IN THEM;, AND MAKE YOU A
SATTSFIED CUST'OMER. ISN'T THAT FAIR. Price, 9-12, $00.
NORTHCUTT BROS.
Misery Moon, a hoodoo 'coon -
Wayne Pan'ish.
Gideon Blair, a millionaire-Will
Cromley.
Tom Rissele, as slick as l\ whisth;
-Richard Williams.
Hiram Lutt, as awful nut-Brant-
Iley
Parrish.
Samantha Slade, 0 pOol' old maid
-Miss Caroline Walker.
Rcs2bud Reese, her charming niece
-Miss Elizabeth Hodges.
Paula Malick, a bo!shevik- M·iss
Carrie Robertson,
I
Lulu Pearl, a ragtime girl-Miss
I
Ruth Simmons.
Patrick �CIlCl" a ticket seller­
"\V. C." Lee,Jr.
It stalts with a laugh
And ends with a rour,
And when it's over
You'}J wnnt some more.
So don't be grumpy
And don't be glum.
A nd wish, by heck!
You hadn't come.
We'll do OUI' best
To give u good show,
But we need some help
From you, you know!
So laugh out loud­
Applaud and grin,
And a IIHoodooed coon"
Can't help but win.
I
And by' the way, folks, Wa),ne
Parrish is playing the part or Mis�ry,
the hoodooed coon. And Y0ll> know
what that' means. You don't want
to miss it!
BR!OOKLEiT METHODIST CHURCH
G. Reid Smith, Pastor.
Sunday school 10 :30' a. m.; serv­
ices M••rch 24th, 11 :30 a. m. and
8 :00 p. m. Morning subject, liThe
Impotent Church." The evening serv-
, ice will be in charge of the Epworth
I Leaguers of the church, Mission,study class Wednesday p. m. 8,00
I o'clock at the home
of Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse.
------
I MISSIONARY CIRCLES
I .
The circl�s of the woman's Ill�S�
slOnary socIety of the MethodIst
church will be held Monday after-
I noon at 4 o'clock. Ruby Lee circle,Mrs. Carruth, leader, at Mrs. E. C.
Oliver's; Anne Churchill circle, Mrs.
Chas. E. Cone, leader, at Mrs. J. O.
Johnston's; Sadie Maude M'Jore cir­
cle, .Mrs. Henderson, leader, at Mrs.
Ernest Brannen's, It is hoped every
clTcle will ha�e a full attendance.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
UNION CHURCH
M,s. L. O. Rushing and Mrs. r S.
Rigg. organized Royal Amba.sadors
last Sunday wiih the following
member-' Harry An erson, Tnerial
Anderson, J. Otis Nevil, Gordon Bo­
:wen, G. W. Smith, Leander Ellis.
Un'on churc is fully organized v'th
y fim Sunday.
REPORTER.
,
'
SAVE!
Four letters that mean much to the people of the South­
eaat. "Save-' is one of the keynote_ne oJ the founda­
tion rock_in our succeaaful aervice to our thousand..
upon thousands of patron.. Not .only Hi,h Quality goods
-not only the BEST SERVICE-but a SAVING in:
every visit ,to a Rogers store.
dninty salad course, Assisting with
the entertaining were Misses Martha
Kate and Carol Anderson, who had
chnrge of the wrnp checks ; Mrs. W.
H. Blitch, who met the guest. at the
door; Mrs. H. D. A nderson;' in 11(­
reefing the guests lo the receiving
line which was formed in the library.
Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. Boot]"
was their daughtel', Miss Almar\ta.
Mrs. Roger Holland kept the regis­
ter and directed lhe guests to the
dining room, �vhero Mrs. Cecil Brun­
nen, Mrs. D. C. Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Johnson, M·:sses Lucy Mae Brannen,
Josie Helen Math ws and Doris
Moore served the lovely refresh­
ments. MI·s. G. E. Beon and Mrs.
W. E. McDougald presided over tho
living room in which the mnny beau­
tiful gifts of _ilver were displuyed.
On the side verundn DS the guests
departed Misses Mary Mnrg!lret and
Carolyn Blitch _erved punch. M.rs.
Booth, in her chunning manner, re�
ceived her guests in n gown of lav­
ender morui. She wore a COl'Sagb of
rosebuds nnd sweet peDS. Miss Booth
was lovel� in n creation of powder
blue chiffon. Mrs. Holland and Mrs.
Bean were dl'essed in rose georgette.
M,·s. McDougald's t"ock was of pink
taffeta and. lace. Mrs. Brannen's of
peach georgette. Miss Brannen wore
1'089 and blue taffeta. Miss Moore
lavender georgette. Mrs. Johnson
pink taffeta. Mrs. Smith blue geor­
gette. M·rs. Anderson and Mrs.
Blitch flowered chiffon.
RITTERS BAKED
Pork®.Beans3cans2Sc·
GOLD LABEL
Coffee lb. 49c
WHITE OR BROWN
.Comet Rice 2 Pkgs. ·ISe
t
NUT MARGARIN
"Spredit lb. 2Sc
JEWEL
Shortening Sib.pail $1.15
JEWEL
Shortening 4�'::i1 59c
SOAP
Palmolive 3 Bars 20c
BANQUET
Bacon lb. 29c
CHOIC� EVAPORATED
Peaches 2 Ibs. 29�
PINK
Salmon Can 16c
BLUE SEA
Tuna Fish Can 2Sc
SEEDED OR SEEDLESS
Raisins2�k;:: ISc
STATESBORO LAD IS GIVEN
SCHOLARSHIP AT OGLETHORPE
William Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Deal, Jeft today to begin his
studies at Oglethorpe University, At­
lanta, upon a scholarship � whic� was
recently awarded him by the school.
Young Deal was a student there for
two years, but recently has been en­
gaged in teaching. While at Ogle­
thorpe he made oJ specialty of music
and attained distinction Os a. (violin­
ist. His many friends ore congratu-
1ating him upon his more recent rec­
ognition.
Sugar 20' Ibs.
HARD HEAD
LETTUCE Each IOe
LARGE SIZE
CELERY Stalk IOc
U. S. No. 1 COBBLER
Potatoes 10 Ibs. 21c'
N. B. C. PREMIUM
Soda Crackers Pkgs.4 15cSERVICES FOR SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor of the Bamesvflle Bap­
tist church, Rev. H. T. Brookshire,
will be a visitor in Statesboro dur­
,ing the week end a1)d will pre.ach at
both services at the Baptist church
on Sunday. Members of the cilUrch
will bear in mind that the evening
hour has been changed to 8 o'clock.
Sunday echool 10 :00 a. m. Morning
church services 11 :30 a, m. B. Y.
P. U. 6:45 p. m. Woman's mission­
ary society Monday afternoon 3 :30.
.11atiresses 'Renovated At Home
THERE IS NO BETTER TIME TO HAVE YOUR MATTRESSES
MADE NEW 'I'HA NOW. Our renovating machine is mdtor-
driven, which means that the cotton is absolutely free from lump•.
We finish them in. plain or rolled edge and cnn give you one-day
service jf necessnry.
Our work is g�aranteed and w� cal! for and
See Sample at Office
deliver.
NOTICE
: THACKSTON,'S
SEA ISLAND ,BANK BUILDING
ALL WORK CASH,"
':
EASTER,. 'SA'LE
.,
What could be more welcome tl.an Reduced Prices just befor� East�r,' I,
when'y�u Ii;'ve"',o many n·e,�d.i t� aill,ply?'-That'i, why we. are' running.,
this Easter Sale-to give Y0'1 some wonderful ,bargain& just at 'the 'time
when they will be most hel�ful \0 you.' Our Spring goods are all iii the
latest styles, and newest mercihandi. e in all lines for this seaso!:t� There is
I
'
a double plea&ul'� in coming to this sale: First,lthe pleaaur" of seeing the
newest and most attractive goods tha t will
miles; second, the pleasure of getting what
be Illhown anywhere for many
you. 'want at BIG SAVlNGS.
S!ile Starts Saturday, March 23rd; and Lasts Until
Saturday, March 30th.
Hagin-Brqwn CO.
CAS H SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
5 10ugar Ibs.
·5ug'ar :Z:.;!':; 51.37
Sugar 1::�':. 55.25
Guaranteed Flour 95c
Queen of rlour 51.10the West '-J
Warrior Flour 51.10
RED OR WHITE SEED IRISH
PotatoesPk.3Bc
FI9" Line Fresh "'eats
. Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Ua-We Deliver,
37 EAST MAIN STREET
, Invisible Borer.
Fertilizer!
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
You Home Mixers
WE ARE MAKING OUR GOODS THIS SEASON UN­
DER THE SAME FORMULAS AS WE USED IN 1925
AND 1926, USING COXTON SEED MEAL AND TANK­
AGE WITH BO'l'H SULPHATE AMMONIA AND SODA
IN ALL OUR GOODS AND PUTTING AN EXTRA 10%
OF ACID, AMMONIA AND POTASH IN ALL BRANDS
ABOVE OUR R�GULAR GUARANTEE.
SEE US IF YOU WANT GOOD FERTILIZER
DO NOT USE AN ALL·SULPHATE FERTILIZER BE­
CAUSr. YOU CAN BUY IT CHEAP
SMITH FERl �lIZER CO.,
Statesbol!'o.
(31jan6tc)
Georgia
Still better
FRIGIDAIRES
atstill lowerprices
Savings of as much as $90 on some models
Sbaring the benefits of increased sale. yolume with the
puhlic , ; , as a result of tbi. policy you are today oIfered
greatly improved Frigidaires at tbe lowest prices in Frigid.
aire biltory.
Ca1l as our display room; Let u. teU yon .hour the ",''',r low
prices. And let us show you how easily you can buy Frisid.
aire 0'" the Ge",cral Motors liberal payment plan.
T!'fT_m�D!1..Y, MAR. 21, 192�BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MILITARY COMPANY HAS
\ AN INTERESTING HISTORY
i Fort Moultrie, S. C., March 16.­
The Eighth Infantry. the second bat­
talion of which has been designated
as the parent organizution for Fort
Moultrie's Citizens Military 'I'ruining
camp this coming June and July, will
celebrate the nst anniversary of its
organization in July, 1929.
I While there were regiments known
I as the "8th Infantry" in the Revo­
lution and in the 'War of 1812, tho
history of the present organizatioll
.
date. from it 'creation in 1838 as a
force to maintain the neutrality of
the United States along the Cana­
dian frontier. A yenr and a half of
this duty was followd by a' cam­
paign against the Winnebagoe. in
Wisconsin, and extensive participa­
tion in the Seminole War in Florida.
; A short period of duty in Texas pre­
ceded strenuous service under Gen-
: erul (afterwards President) Zachary
Taylor in the �{,.xican War, taking
part in the battles of Palo Alto, "Re­
saca de In Palma, and Monterey. In
I the last named battle. Lhe capture
I
of Independence Hill by the 8th In­
fltntry won the battle for the Amer­
icans.
.
Transferred to General Winfield
I Scott's expeditionarv force, the 8th
I
fought at Vera Cruz, Cerro Gordo
Churubusco, Molino del Rey, and
I Chapultepec. At Churubusco the
: Regiment was the first to plant itscolors on -th9 capture1 fort.
Two Indan campaigns followed the
Mexican War, and the regiment" in
Texas in 1861. was mostly captured
by the Confcderates. It was later in
the war reorganized and took part
in eleven important battles. Indian
troubles kept the 8th Infantry busy
until 1890, and in 1898 it partici­
pated in the Santiago campaign in
Cuba. From there it went to the
Philippines, where it served three
separate tours between 1899 and
1916.(..ar8(;�1 p"", _ !-'actor
'Few wlll nnflerl;llt In (�nlllrlllllcl Bow bnctertu cnn bore Into marble
tha, UI:lttiellloticinn who nns IIl!lIrc� tins heen f1plUonsi rnted hy the BrltJsh
As part of the Eighth Division the
thot 2.1d7.48H.IH7 I� the 1111'g4.!�1 nrfme bulldlng research honrd. In three regiment landed
In France just be­
IHclur: lhnl Is. the IlIn�e�1 1111111111'1 wecl{s tho IIrttil destroyers hnd pene· fore the Arn1istice and in 1919 it
which t8 C\!fmly rlh!I�II\If' by nil oillef lrnted Ule rock to n depth of two I became the American occupation
'\\hnlp llumh,'· f'Xf'D!,' ", ,If flnll (lflP IIIC'hes f
_______________:__'__
. "01'Ce in Germany, remaining nearly
four years.
Few regiments in the United
States army have made us enviable
reputation as has the 8th Infantry,
and no other can claim its distinction
of 'having two of its soldier!'S receive
the first congressoinal medals of
honor: ever awarded.
GOODRICH liRE FACTORY
TO LOCATE IN ATLANTA
Akron, Ohio� 18.--.Tames D.
Tew, president of the B. F. Goodrich
Rubher Company, made public here
today plans for a third Goodrich plant
in the United States, to be completed
at Atlanta, Ga., by the end of this
year. The announcemen� follows the
purchase of 25 acres of land at 14th
and Hemphill streets, Atlanta. Con­
structon will be started in thc near
future. Production will total 5,000
tires and 5,000 tubes a day.·
'with the acquisition of the Martha
Mills at Thomaston, Ga., the first of
\.
this. year, Goodrich will have made
investments in the South to the total
of more than $7,500,000 when the
ALlanta plant is completed. The ca-
I
pacity of the cord mills at Thomas­
ton "'ill be more than doubled when
the present program of expansion has
been completed. The original equip­
ment of 30,000 spindle. wil� be in-
crensed to 80,000, making this the
largest plant. of its kind in the South.
Several hundred acres of land in
the vicinity of the mills has been
purchased and the building program
included about 600 modern homes
for the mill employee. This little
city has been named IISilvertown."
Atlanta was selected fo" the site
of the .outhern plant following a
period of investigation of southern
manufacturing and distributing ad­
vantages. "The rapid industrial ad­
vancement of the south," said .Mr.
Tew, "jutifies a plant in that part
,of tho United States.'! Built only a
little more than a year ago, the Los
Ange!". Goodrich plant has been
compelled to expand for greater pro­
duction.
Don't fail to visit the Anniversary
Snle at the Favorite Shoe Store.
----"RETURN YOUR TAXES
The books are now open for the
reception of returns for state and
county taxes. The Inw require. that
('very pers!?n subject to tax sbnll
nlnke a return of aU property own­
ell. and. in event of failure to do so
it hecomes the duty of the tax board
to, impose a double tax. This notice
i� to impress upon the people the nc­
c"ssity for makine their returRS and
tllus avoid the double tax. It will
b'l the duty 01 this board to comply
"'ltli the law in r�l(1lrd to dcuble
tax.!adon, and it is our intention to do;1ft;��.IlAt4lo... of whom it m"y affeet.
B�mwr.H'·COUNTY TAX B·OARD.I
qcmarS\e)
.. ..
TRANSPORTATIONIF 0 R BOO NOM lOA L
Jl
Quarter
Million
NEW SIX CYLINDER
CHEVROLETS on the road
JAN.lu
•
since
To satisfy the overvvhelming public demand for the
new Chevrolet Six, the Chevrolet Motor Company has
accomplished one of the most remarkable industrial.
achievementa of all time, In less than three monthA
after the fust Chevrolet Six was delivered to the pub­
lic, the Chevrolet factories are producing 6,000 cars a
day, As a result, more than a quarter-million new
Chevrolet Sixes have been delivered to date-and this
tremendous popularity is increasing every day! If you
have not yet seen and driven this remarkable car­
come in for a demonstration! I
...
The Roadster, $5�S: The Phaeton, $5'25; The Coach, $595; The Coupe, $595; The
Bc:dan, $675; The Sport Cabriolet, $695: The Convertible Landau, $]25; Sedan
Delivery. $595; Liaht Delivery Chauis, $400; l� Ton eba_is, $545; l� Too
Chatai. wltb Cab. $650, AU price. f. o. b. factory. Flint. Mich
-(I, Six in the price range of the four
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
Q.U;-A-LI T_Y A T ,L�.O.JLW C_0__S !:_'I
In the States where the value.
added by manufacturin/l is greatest,
the value of sltproperty is greatest,
and not only is that so, but the
value of farm property is greatest,
regardless of the fertilityof the soil.
, p, S, ARKWRIGHT
\
Along the Power Lines
Industry 'has invested
40 Million in 3 years
J
As THE world becomes aware of Georgia's in­dustrial advantages, great mills rise in our state,
bringing employment 'to thousands, and new pros­
perity to all. During 1926, 1927 and 1928 industrial
developments along the lines of the Georgia Power
Company have reached a total of nearly $4O,OOO,OOG,
and during the past year alone the new investment
was $12,190t..000 in the area we serve, bringing new
payrolls of two milliim a year to three thousana
Georgians,
Through nation-wide advertising, through a branch
office in New York, and through the contact of its
executives with the heads of industry, the Georgia
Power Company is working to speed this progTess,
We are glad to cooperate in any way 'possible with
any community we serve in getting' new industries,
SRRYE
Here's tile Original
·.DUTCHOVEN
I'
I
BACK in the very. dead days when cooking and.
. sweeping and dusting were the only things a
wife considered- worth doing food was cooked in- a
Dutch Oven built into the flreplace--and divorces
were rare 'In those days,. No wouder--aueh'dccdt
Meats
. r�8l!ted brown and succulent I vegetables
cooked Without water and so tender and sweet I
'That was the original Dutch· Oven-but it was' hot
.hard' work for the. wife, Now we have improved or:.
the old secret of perfect cooking by recapturing all
the many advantages of this method of cooking, , ,
but in a modern, automatic electric range, minus the
:h�at, the dirt and hours of watchful waiting in a hot
kitchen.
OR - $10 for your old stove!
In case you have a similar table and cannot use another one
'We have provided for this by olTering a liberal allowance for
-your ?Id stove. Most women will prefer the table, h,owever­
even If they already have some other kind of a kitchen table'
Another spe.cial feature of this sale is our Club Offer th�
-first .such orIer we have ever made on major domestic el�ctri"
appliances. It's worth investigating. You get a
Here Is Modern Dutch
Oven Cooking-
Westlnehouse
The Electric Range with the
auwlllGlic ..iW.fJOr Zone" Ot!elJo
$4.75 DOWN Balance
OVER 24 MONTHS
:Payments so very easy, , , no need to deny yourself
.and your f!lmily the improved meals, th�more whole­
.some cookmg, and your own leisure, Cook a whole,
meal at once, Set the oven regulator-and forget
about t!le food until meal time comes, It will be
ready-perfect! • AI!. a special inducement, we. offer
THIS KITCHEN TABLE FREE 1
-
--' �
. I - I
- i.,..oo"
I
Strong
Sturdy,
and r
Beautiful
Porcelain
-Enameled
Steel
Top
'R'�bl:lowN
EL�TR'C WATER.
·-.IIEkrltRl
When Bought With Westinghouse Range
BOTH ONLY.
$10 DOWN ....30 Months
The .lled Crown is an automatic electric �ater hel!i�'that :;;tores hot water, ready' for use whenever want­
ed, It shuts on and off automatically-needs no at­
t�nti.on-and uses electric current only when actually
heating water. Extremely economical, especially
si,nce the new electric rates went into effect! Come
in and see it and the Westinghouse Range,
. .1'
_.
Come in and ,Get
Full Det� - See
This Merch�dise Tod,a'y!
One-crop ... turmtrn; tn the long MJU
will make both f"rm nnd former poor,
.1l�S the Sonrs-Roebuck Agricultural
Founrlubien, 'To mnke fnrmlng saCe.
a vnrJety or crops must be sTown noel
11.''1 of the crop" must be marketed
In the form or tlve stock and uve-,
stock products.
.
NeJther fllctorles nor workmen can
hope to prosper unless they are busy
the yeur around. 8y growing a va·
rlety of crops,' It becomes possible to
arrange the furm operations 808ft to
hnve field work from spring to foil.
nnd feeding these crops will enuble
the former to turn hls winter. time
IDtO cnsh. Caring tor live stock. 10'
eluding poultry. ond for a gorden
provides useful work for the younll"r
members of the (nmlly and glves them
nn opportunity to earn money and
possess something of their own.
'r'lle farmer who rnlses only one
crop Is rushed pnrt of the yenr and IIdle the rest. Usuolly this type of
fnrmer docs not grow his own llvlng
nnu, therefore, Is In debt when har­
vest time urrtves, He must rush his
CI'Op to mn 1"I,0t J rrespectl ve of price.
With 0 varlerv of crops, It Is unlikely
Lhnt nil of them will be failures or
low In price nt once. Dlversilled
turmtng, lncludlug' the growing or tile
fnmily living: In the form of a gnr-
den, poultry nnd eggs, milk and meat,
lends to II blink account Instend of 0 Criclcet_ 'foflll Temperature
store account.
Lh'e stock productlon lentls (llrect.
A Dative IDvestigator 81lY8 It 18 IJO�'
Iy to growing a v"rlety of crops the
.Ible to ascertain tho temper"tttre by
ltoundlltlon udds. Tilese will In�Iude counting the (illmhor ot crld<ct.'.
Ic�unics which aid In maintaining fer-
,",llrps per mln'tlte oq,l then muklng
tlilty. Also. three.fourths or the fer. f u.�
of .".slmple formulll which �Ive.
tllity remove,l from Lhe soil by the
t.he result with ",ore or IOB8 accui'8cy
crop elln be returned to the manure
An eosJer WHy 18 to uae n fhermorne­
Il'or this reason. IJve stock forms Ol� tur nurl Illf)rf' "('('IlI·"t,.
most Invarlnbly have higher yield. [ler --====...::::::=:::::=============�===_��=_
acre. which OIenn lower crop produc.
lion costs. Live stocle rurmlng feeds
the soli. while one·crop farming rob.
the 8011.
I! the one-crop farmers of the
South. collectively. would grow their
own food and feed, reducing to tbut
extent the ncr.eage and supply of cot­
ton. Ihe higher price which the staple
would bl'lng would ·go tnr toward
compensating ther;n for the smnller
IImount they would hnve tor auje
'J1hcy wou� receJvc neJlrly ns much
Qllsh for cotton as they do unller
their present method ntld they would
huvo much more ('ush lett. ntter tuk­
illg core of uecessnry farm nnd forni­
:y expenses. Thus, they couJd largely
:ree thernsel\"(�s rro!'!! fcur ot those
:,..·..tn dlsnstcrs. nil cxcessJve totul
non DI�d rulno1H;ly low prices, or 8
A summary ott acliviLies" of the DI-
tro� fllllllrc �tlll high :l!'ices Ilnd
ootrlfn� fn �(\!L
vision ot Sanitary Iilngineerlng,.State e==...",=====......."...........-
Board ot Health for Lhe year 1928.
Public Water Supplies: 7,374 labora­
torr bacteriological examinations
made; 320 field Inspections of plants;
11 engineering plaus for water sup­
plies approved; 18 major Improve­
ments to plants; 224 supplies under
laboratory supervision.
PrIvate Water Supplies: 663 bacteri­
ological examlnaLlous made; 673 bUl­
letins furnished regarding improve·
ment to private supplies.
Sewage Disposal: 62 field Inspec­
tions. conference�1 �t"c,: 7 plans for
sewage dJaposal approved; studies
of 8l.�am pollution and industrial
waste; 2.223 bullotlns distributed on
home sewage disposal aud sanitary
toilets.
'
Malaria Control: 80 field Inspec-
tions, conferences, etc.; 1,123 bulle­
Uns furnished on malaria cause and
prevention; supervision over Impound­
ed water for hydro-electric purpose.
by clearing vegetation and larvacide
application; drainage promoLion as
well as other method'!. ot control.
Swimming pools, rural school san­
Uation, general sanitary. surveys. etc.
comprise other routine.
A SUCCESSFUL YEAR
The fiscal year at Lhe State Tuber­
�ulosls Sauntorf um has Just boen
closed, and It has been tho most suc­
cessful year of its htstory-e-has cared
for more pntleuts than ever betore,
and the results bave boen satlatnctory.
"here were treated In Lhe SDnatorlum
durlng·tl1.e year 1928, 626 'cDses-lhe
'I average number of patlonts In theSanatorium dally was 175-Lhe average
'1
stay, of these patieuts In the Bnnato­
t'lum waa 108 . .-
E,!!cavation ba. been completed for
the building of !,be new Masonlo Chil­
dren's Cottage, and It Is expected that
bull<Ung operations ,.m begin ehortly.
In; addition to the number ot pa­
tle"'lII treated In the SaDl!Lorlum; the
out . patient department aud county
clt",lc. havo examined and advised 653
patients, .0 that during the year a
tot.. of 1.279 patients havo been e:l­
amlned and advised In regard to treat­
ment wben neeesaary. During the year
special effort bas been made to have
children .admltted to the S$alorlum,
even tho'lgh. we I)!'ve no ohlldren's
buJldll\g. �n!l during tbe Y!lar 152 young
people,below the age of 20' have been
, treated In the Sanatorium,. This year
183 countie. have been represetited bypatients.It I. plannod to Immediately �tart
. agBln on the county clinics for chil­
dren. For the next, tbree montbs, In
co-operation with the Child Wel!are
Department of the State Board of
Health, It IB planned to reach :Whit­
field and 'McDuttte 'counuea.
How To Control Diphtheria
Splendid R.oult. Obtained.
I Tn 1926 tbe HealLh Department InDeKalb CounLy vaccinaLed over 90%
I Dt all the young ohlldren In that COUIl­ty. The vaccJnalion was uot begun
until Inte In Lhe Inl when the dlph-
therta- season was already well ad­
vanced. There were 60 cases of diph­
theria In tbe county In 1926. In 1927
there were 30 cases. a deoreaae at
50%. Not one or tueae ao caoes oc­
curred In vaccinated children. In
1928 only 14 cases were reported, and
none or these had been vaccinated.
We understand that wonderrul re ..
suits bave also been obtained In Chat­
ham. Ware and BIbb counties with
dlpbtberla vaccine, and that diphtheria
18 a rare disease in these counties.
Diphtheria 18 ODe of Lbe most dan­
�erous diseases ot childhood. Wonder­
ful cure" have. beon brought about
with antttodn. Our State many years
ago set aside a special appropriation
'so that no one, regardless of Ill. fi­
nancial circumstances. Deed suffer tor
lack of antitoxin. Thousands of lives
have been saved as a result ot this
wise provision. But antitoxin does not
prevent diphtheria. It Is a curative
only. And so we still have almost a.
many Cllses of this dread disellse 118
aver before, though not tlO many
death•.
But now that the preventive value
of diphtheria vaccine bas been dem­
oDstrated so conclusiveJy in our own
State'. why not provide .the StaLe
Board of Health with tllnds for Creo
distribution or dlphtbeTla vaccine?
THE SUPERVISION OF ORINKING
.WATER
It i8 a serious matter when we know
tbal 6% ot all deaLhs are due to ac·
cidental causes, This will Increase
likely as the hazard of automobile
Diversified Farming
Is Safe Farming BUY THE BEST-THE RELIABLE HAC�NEY
What 'S a Hackney Wagonl
180�OOO
IN D�ILY USE ON OU, SOUTHERN FARMS
AVERA<SE LIFE 17 YEARS
The Hac..ner Rotary A•••
"
The Be_t Axle ever put under a Farm Wa.-.
;.Reaaon. it'_ Different:
1. Easy t? greasa "and 's.taYs greased,2, Revolving Skein and large Grease Reservoir,
3, Up-set Shoulder, 011 bar giving added strenwth,4. Lugs on Box which hold it rigid in hub
5. It's, a solid square steel bar and not a p'iece of round
pipe,
6, Prevents friction and insures light draft under
heavy load, .
_liliiii1
o
BE SURE YOUR NEXT WAGON IS A HACKNEY
A.1e your neare.t Dealer or write
HACKNEY WAGON COMP NY
WILSON, N. C.
(14ma1'4tc)
Ameri"an lil/fl- Popular.,.
b'rcoh �llg8 shipped In cold stomp
frolll tile United Stlltes are appreelat­
ed In Ohlle. They COD he bad there .t
6 cents upl"ce. compared wllh the' 12
cenls u.kefl for Ohllean elll!l. .ail.,;
UnlLed States eggs oro better, for cold
8tornl(e Is lackln� In Chile. and PIp,
ton, prnhnhl,.
C1GH'T BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THlJ,JlSDAY, MAR. 21, 1929
�
STAR ROUTE BUS LINE
� MUCH DESIRED LAW STATESBORO.DOVER.METTERWorried Homer Ray, Phones 358·l\t, 17, 404
Night after Night
Congr••• Now Considering It. (Preset ve th::f:;::�e�le for iuture
There Is IlOW pendlug betoro coo- Ias health declined
:liIl! ;rcss a bill approllrlatlng $1,000,000
"I S1JFFERED fre. � tor child hygiene, to bo spent In the
quently from nerv- ;;p vnrlous slates 'fho bill Is VOlY stmt-
oue headaches, and :; lar to the Sheppal·d.Towner bill thatI could not llleep �
well." says MrL �
hns been In operation for the past
Cora Dover, R. F D. ;;s!l rive years, but which was repealed In
2, Hickory Grove, � 1927 Tbls bill Is known as tile New- Lv Jaeckol Hotel, Statesboi 0 __ 3 '30
S. C. "I ..al thin = ton bill, nnmed for Its author, tbo con- AI' Dover Augusta and Savannah
IIIld pale. I .... 10 � glossmau trom Mlnne.ota trams _ -------- 4 00�Icould.CIll'C&_
ill! Georgia ha. derived mucb benefit Lv Dover _ -------- 5·00� waJk. 1 tried 88V· � trom the federal aid In tbe pa.t. and Al Statesboro postoffice 5:30arolremedles which
!
At Register nostofflce 6.00
..""" IIlIrgested, but It Is the de.lre ot every cltlzell to see A,'. PulaskI postofflce 6 15nothlJla leemad to lour mother. and bable. continue to Ar. Mette� _ :---------- 6.30baJp me. Night after night !!S get the benetlta ot .uch work So tar Lv Metter, Tatum IloteL 7 15worried becauae I could aee 1 ;m aa I. known there baa never been aD,. Ar Statesboro -------- 5.00.... going down-hill. lbadm� I adverse criticIsm ot thl. la. or Its ad- Lv. Statesboro, Jaeckel HoteL_9.15chU��,tod oflookbaaftetr, ul8Dddbe ministration In our state Mothera Al' Dover, WUlt BITlval Savannah..... our-.. .. wo '. Macon and Atlanta tram 9 45come of them if anything hap- and bable. are de.ervlng ot tbe ver,. Lv Dover _ ----------- 10 40pened to me.
. i
beet that we can give tbem Federal Ar., Statesboro _ ---- 11 :00"I began to tte.Cardu: on lunds are Bllproprlated to Itates tor (Closed car seven passenger)�·R�'!':�t i��n u�ti1 � • scbools, highways. hoga and cattle, (14marltc) , Notice to Debto.. aad c...dito ....
........ beiJ.nnln· to Ie:up. My ;; why not for the protection and Ilro-- ,;,;="",,,,,;,;,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,--=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, All persons ,"debted to the es.
IItrength lJl'a�u:'ll� bellllll to � longatlon ot human lIyea' We Deed the FOR SALE-The MethodIst parson· tate of Dav1(I' T. Beasley, Sr., de- Rhode Island Reds $14.00 per 100.
return. I rest;( hettar at
i
help. God know. we need aometblng age and �ontents at Eureka: .IX ceased, arc lequired to make settle- Heavy Mixed, $1300 per 100.night and wa. Ie.. nervous. 1 when two mothers die In our good rOOIll dwelltng WIth.• Ix fireplaces. ment WIth the underSIgned at once, WhIte Leghorns .14.00 per 100took ..veral bottlea ofCnrdul W,ll be sold nt publIC outcry on the and person. holdmg claIms against tustom hatching, $5.00 per 200 tray.IUld ..hen I had 1lnlehed tak: stato every day In cblldblrlb, whore
I
premIses Friday, AprIl 5th. at 10 a saId estate WIll present same prop ...- Set Tuesdays. Deh;very Wednesday,ina it 1 waa in fine health." a. a sacrltlce one motber dies out ot m. By order of trustees J. C. Iy authenttcated. each' week.
CARDUI
every 117 live blrtba, I know and ,.ou QUATTLEBAUM, Statesboro, Ga, T. L. BEASLEY, &lanager, Rerilter Hatcher,., Re";lt.r, Ga.know that wo need help when every �R�0�u�te�B�.�����:::�(�2�8�fe�b�4�t�c)���S�0;I;d�b;y�0;L;L;;;;IF�F;'�&;;S�M;;;IT;!:l����(�2�lf�e�b�6�t�n��)����C�lax�t�0�n�.�G�a�.��(�2�1�fe�b�2�t�P�)����������• thIrd baby born 10 Georgia Is not at. :: _
tended by a pbyslclan Wltb our six
Helps Women = thousand midwives as tbe sole depen­
To Health S dence wo know that they should be•
taugllt bow to best attend a motber
when aboye all times In bel' lite ahe
needs good attention. I know aod you
koow that something ahould be done
to au.vo tho lives ()f babies when We are
of Sale told by our State Board ot Health t.bat
30% ot all death. occur prior to ttve
years ot age Judglng'by the past WQ
know that Georgia's goneral Msembl,.
Is not gOing to appropriate sixty thou­
sand dollars tor this Ilurposo, but we
know that fly fodernl aid tbls mueb
monelf has been available tor the past
few yean
Are mothers aud babies any account
auyhow' It you think so. tell your
l:OllgresBmnn about Georgia's need I U
vou don't know UlO need -Wl'lte tho
Stato BODI d ot Healtb and ask thorn
It yon think motllers aod babies are
worthwhllo find are entitled to care,
tpll your member of the legislature
about whu t you think It's up �o us,
the cltJzeos nou taxpayers to toll our
lepI'eecnlatJvcs OUI wishes nntt our
desires
'"
ra�ke J���t���t�;�n�J(li�d?::su3�1�
and BUlouam:!1!
.,
Public Sale' Under Power
In Security Deed
<lEORGIA-Bl!Iloch County
Under and by vIrtue of the power
and autholltv contalDed In n certain
deed made and executed on Lhe 7th
day of December 1926, by Mrs Ann
Jane (C M) Anderson, Jr , In favor
of the underSigned, Eva Denmark,
whIch deecl was duly ,"corded ID the
offIce of thc clerk of the supellor
court of Bullaelt county, Georgia, on
the 8th day of December, 1926, '"
deed book No 77, fobo 5UB. WIll be
:sold at pubbc sale on the first Tues.
day III AI"''', 1929, berDl e the COUI t
house door m Statesboro, Said coun­
tv WIthin the legal hours of sale, to
the hIghest bIdder, for cash. the fol­
lOWing descl'Ibeci property. to'Wlt:
That cel taln lot 01' parcel of land
.,tltate, IVlnlt and being ID 1209th
G. III dIstrIct and In the CIty of
Statesboro, Bulloch eoun,y, Ga., 8R1d
tract of lancl haVing a frontage on
West MaID street a dIstance of 350
, leet, more Or less. and runnlDll back
tb Denmark street, reference hereto
being made to a plat of same record.
ed In deed book 45, foh08 528 and
629, ID the clerk's offIce of Bulloch
'Superior court, saId trnct of hmd es­
timated to con tam two and three­
fouth. acrr, and bounded as fol.
lew.: North bv said West MalO
"treet: east by lands of R .Sunmons
e.tate: south by saId Denmark street
and west by londs of H. C. Looper
Said land to be sold as the Ilroper.
ty of the said Mra. Alln Jane (C. M.)
Anderson, Jr., to satisfy the indebt.
edness oWIng by her to the under.
signed and secured by said deed
above mentioned. The proceeds of
said sale to be applted to the pay.
ment,of Said debt. Includmg prmci.
pal, Interest and all cost of thIS sale,
and th" balance, If any, to be paId
to the said Mrs Ann Jane (C. M.)
Anderson, Jr .. Or as tne law dIrects
ThIS the 5th day of March, 1!l29:
EV A DENMARK.
��AMSEY, Attv at Law
Adminidratrix' 5 Sale of Land
CEORGIA-B.hCounty.
By vlrtue of an order of the COUI t
of ordJna�y of st1ld county, g'lanted
on the first Monday In August, 1928,WIll be sold at pubhc outcry, on the
first Tuesday m Anl'll, 1929, at the
court house In smd county, between
the usual hours of sale, the follow.
. Ing' real estate, to WIt
All that certntn tract or pal ccl of
land. situntc. lYInR' and bemS? 111 the
1716th G M dIstrIct of Bulloch
-county, GeOi g'IB, contaiOln.'t seventy­fOil l' and three·foUlth (740/.) !lcres,
TIl 01 e or less, ,lnd bounded north bylands of MI3 Mal tha Ward. cast hylands of Mrs Martha Ward and IlInds
DC DaVId GI aham: south by lands ofLeWIS Gay, and wesl by lands of
Mrs. Caop Wllhams and D W WII.
llams 1?ald lands beIng sold at the
estate lands of the late H. C. John.
son, deceased. Terms of sale cash.
TIlls 4th doy of March. 1929
MRS. MARTHA WARD STOKES,
Admx. of H. C. Johnson Estate.
FRED T. LANlER,
Attorney for the Estate.
NOTIcE I
Brmg us YOUr mattresses to br
renovated at reduced prlc�s. Double
JrlattTessea $1.75: smgle mattres"�F
$1.60 only for 30 days at these I�,'
prices. H. K. HULST, 333 Ea.
Main Street_ Statesboro. (14febltp \
DROP YOUR COTTON WIth a Col,
Planter and save half you, seed
RATNES H!ARDWARE CO. (14f3t)
Free Post-Graduate Course
For Doctors
Through lbe cO-<lperaUon 01 tho Bu­
roaU ot Labor, Cblldren·s Department.
with our State Board at Health, the
physicians at Georgia will bave a post­
graduate oour80 In ob8tetrics brought
to their very doors We knoW' of llO
higher or better service. We know
ot no groater thing tllat could be done.
Arrangements have been made witb
Protessor J R. McCord, o[ Emory UnI­
versity, who so ably !tIls tho Chair ot
Obstetrics ot this grent Unlvel8ity, to
visit the various congreaslonal dis­
tricts ot the state and In each dlatrlct
conduct a.. week's intensive "ost-grad­
uato work for the phYSician. ot the
district.
Protessor McCord will be furnlshed
the very latest methods ot teachlug, a
spleodld movie macblne with movlog
pictures tram tbe clinics ot lbe very
best of the many great obstetricians ot
America Rnd Europe Doctor McOord
will also have witll 111m the latest ob­
stetrical tnstJ uments Than Doctor
McCord there Is Dot a better or grealer
teacher anywhere 'fhe Slate Boul d
ot Healtll aud tbe Clllidreo's Burenu
are to be oongratulated in securing his
services for this work
The first Institute or school will be
held 10 the Eleventh dlstllot. In Way.
CI oss, beljlnnlng tile 8th 01 April aud
continuing through Lhe week, Every
phYSiCian ot the Elevonth district or
Ielsewhere is most �ordlnlly luvlted toattend. The next scllool will be Ileld
In tho third district on May 13 Otber
districts will be announced by tile
State Board ot Health later We hope
our physician. will take advantage 01
this wonderful ollportunlty
GROWING PAINS.
What are growing palnH? We mean
by tWs question, \Vbat III e the pains
that growing children complain 01-
nnd wily?
Tho best ot Ollr medical authorities
tell us tbat BD-<lalled growing palos
are most likely rheumatism In tbe vast
majority at cases and thllt there Is uo
8uch disease as "Growing Pains tI In
fact, any pain tbat a child has must
have a cause and if the pain i8 ac­
companied by tenderness and It It Is
about a Joint and especially It It Is
I,alntul to move tllo jOint, It Is rbeu­
matism in most cases, Jt Is always
8ellous It should have Ute very best
of care and U pOSSIble the sourcos ot
inteclioll found, It may be a guru
boll or abscesBed tooth It may be
the tonsils have pus 10 them or It
may come from WggS disease Most
generally pus can be found some­
where thal is the cause of Infection
Growiug patns may result in serious
heart complicatioDs or Involvement of
the 1<ldueys Growing lIalns should
oot bu IIglltly rugarded aod dismissed
JUst the reliet of paID or tbe abate­
ment or fever should not satisfy a paT­
ent who cares, but a most thorough
search should be made for the Ca\\80,
and. whon found, the ca.uso removed
MORNING
CAN'T TALK TO WIFE, I
TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS
NEW BUSINESS-All GOODS FRESH
"Even my husband couldn't talk to
me, I was so cross and nervous. VI­
nol has made me a different 'and
happy woman "-Mrs N. McCall.
Vinol IS a compound of iron, phos,
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The
very FIHST bottle makes you sleep
better and have a blg' appetite. tier.
vous, easily tired people are surprrs­
ed how QUICK the Iron, phosphates,
etc., give new hfe and pep. VIMI
ta.tes delicIOUS W. H. ELLIS CO. �
WANNAMAKER'S COrrON SEED
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN WILT-RESISTANT
COrrON SEED.
Both have been recleaned and list high for germination.
Full aupply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh atock and at lo_at price.
for "Good Goods."
IRISH COBBLER, RED BLISS and EARl:.Y ROSE
SEED POTATOES. MAINE STOCK .
Leave Jaeckel Hotel, Statesboro.5 30
AI' Dover fOI' Savannah truin __ 6:00
Lv Dovel arrival C. of G tram_u 22
AI' Statesboro _ ------ 7 00
AFTERNOON
•
.
iVJ!!�Q
f«
LAWN•
GAIlDENS
n.oWEIUI
SHRUBBERY
TRItES
SwUt<l.Co..,..,
-Q
'Rackley 'Feed and Seed Co.
18 SOUTH MAIN ST, STATEJBORO, GA.
Bab,. Cbic!li.--e,,"lom H..tchin"
• Greater than ever with
StraightEightPower!
Studebaker'S famous
COMMANDER
AS AN EICHT AS A SIX
Sl495 - $1350
at th.factory
I'
COMMANDER EIGHT CONVERTIBLE CAURJOL£�, $r645. frillI SIx-cylinder motor, $1495. 81.'( fUtTe 'lu/ueli flIJd trunk rack Jlnndllrd ''1u/pm/nt.COMMANI)hR EICHT COUI'R, $1495, COMMANI>I:�R Sn� COUl'S, $1J50. PrlCeJ 11/ tilt fll(/or)'. Bumptrs and Jpore IITeI exlnl.
THE fine and final touch ofmodern motorIng-straight
eight power - now lends Its
liquid fluency to Studebaker's fumoqs
Commander!
Restful ridIng, such as motoring never
knew until Studebaker introduced ball
I)earing spring shackles, is still further
enhanced by hydraulicshockabsorbers.
The sum of the new Commander's
qualities, make it now, more than ever,
"the greatest motor car ever built and
sold at Its low One-Profit price."
�
L
The new Comm�nder, now avadable
as either an eight (lr a SIX, worthily suc­
ceeds to the renown of its illustrious predecessor, whiah
sped 25,000 miles in 22,968 mInutes.
The Commander's potent appeal of tireless speed is
admirably matched by youthful, vivid style. Lines are
lower and longer because ofStudebaker's costly double­
drop frame. Evenin repose, you sense The Commander's
fleetness, and its power, and its brilliant deportment.
STUDEBAKER M.oDELS AND PRICES
The PreSIdent EIght $1 785 �o $2575The Commander SIX or EIght I-U,O to 16i5The D,ctator 1265 to 1395The E1'1lltiuc<olx � 860 to 10+5PR.ICas AT TU. PACToa.r
A COS:J co.fJ. er a rae, row14r­
, qN/d/:! a.d a/ Will
Tune in on "Studebaker Champions(,--Sunday Evening-l0:15 to 10:45 Eaat�rn
Time. Station WSB, WSM, WJAX and all of NBC Red Network
LANNIE F. SIMMONS,
r-�'��-�=,='1)�t-,I-.-.----
----
I
' .. '
'.
THlmSDAY, MAr... z i , ll1:,::9
-
- ---
� - ------- ----------
.Farm and Cit,.. Loans
FomolQ Amencet:: Ador
JOlleph Jefferson ..as born on reb­
mary 20. 182D, In PhUadel"blL Be
was ODe of the most famous ot Amer·
lean actors. BIs chief role w88 "RIp
Van Wlnkte." In the play dramntlted
hI hlm.elr and Dlon Bonclcnult from
t"ln�'11 .nlp.
State.boro, Ga.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL FOR LEAVE TO SELL SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GliOHGJA-Dullo'h Couaty.GEORGIA-Bulloch County Hinton Booth, administrator- of the I wi!' 901, at pu lie outery, ta tileNotice is herebz Il'lven that the estate of Mrs. Sallie Mae Allen. de. hl�l,psb blddcr, <for rash, before theunder signed admmlatrators of the ceased, hSVlng upphed for leave to court hfll\Sl! door tn Stat6iborn, a•.•estate of J. D. Strickland, late of sell certain lands belongIng to said on the <;r.t Tuesday In April, 19111.said county, deceased, have npphed estate, notice IS hercby gIven that WIthin he legal houra of sale, theto the ordinary of aaid county for said application will bo heul'u ut nl; followllll!' " cribe properLy leviedleave to sell the following descrtbed offIce on the first Monday In Apr,l, on undor une certain mortgage II f.lnnds of snid estate, situate, IYlOg 1929. issued flUllt the cIty court of Ste�and belnil' m the 47th G. M. district, ThIS March 6, 1929. boro in favnr of )<-,erttt Broa. \utosaid county, to-wit : A. E. TEMPLES, OrdInary Co. agamsl Harley Lanigan, levied OD1. A II that certain tract of land, Os the propert·. of Harley Lanipn,containing three hundred nine acres, For Letten of Adlniniatration. to-wit: Ono certain Ford t-ten cab,more or less, nnd commonly known GEORGIA-Bulloeh County model T motor 120444460, 1926 year
as the homc place of lbe late J. D. Mrs. Juha S. B. Peebles havlnll' ap- model: one ertain 1926 model FordStrickland, and bounded north by phed for permanent letters of ad- tourinl!' oar, motor No. 13047697.lands of J E. Brown and C. S. Proc- miOlstratioll upon the estate of Julin ThIS fitl> da� of March. 1929.
tor, east by estute of W. J. BI annen, Southall. deceased, notice 18 hereby J. G TILLMAN, Sheriff C.C.S.lands of A J. Proctor, and T. W. given thnt Bald uplicetton will be
GI cover; south bv lands of Zack henrd at my office on the first lUon. SHERIFF'S SALE
Brown, eslate lands of W. J. Bran- doy In A,ll·ll. 1929. GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
non, and r ight-of-wav of the S. & S. ThIS Murch 6, 1929. I will sell at public outcry, to the
Ry, Co . and west by lands of J E A. E. TEMPLES, Or_!!inal[_ hIghest bidder, for cash, before the
Brannen, C W Lee, and public rooo For Lette.. of Adminiltration • court houso UOOI' '" Statesboro, Ga••lea(hng ftom StIlson to Kmght's GEORGIA-Bulloch County
on the flr t Tllesdny tn Aprtl, 1929,
store. Joshua Smilh haVIng npphcd for
WIthIn the legal hOUIS of Rale, the
2 A II that certaIn tract of land, permnnent letters of admInistratIon followmll' des nbed oropcl'ty, leviedh ddt t ' on under one CCl·tllm fl fa. Issuedcontatnlllg two un re wen y·onG c. t. a upon the eslllte of M Curter from the city COUI b of Statesboro Inocres, mOIO 01' less. acc�rdll\g to U SmIth, deceased, lIotlce IS hereby fa,'or of Statesboro Undertakina Co.,plat thereof made Dec. u, 1918. by gIVen that saId appilcatlon WIll be agamst Davo C. Bensley, levl;d onR H Cone. sur�eyor, and bounded heard at my offIce on lbe flIst Mon· os the plollal'ty of Dave C. Beasley,north by lands of J. D. S(t'lckland, day m Aprol 1929 to WIt. ITerrell plnce, and Ma:tm tIact. for· ThIS Murch 5, 1929. One Ford Metol No. 11414544,merly estllte of Tom Knight: east by A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary one I.horse Jersev• wa"on, one blacklands of B J SUl!'gs. south by tne __ �
Mal y Robortson hInds and \I ""t by PETITION FOR DISCHARGE mAre mule, age ?O lonrs, weIght 800
the john JlIlcks trnet, D'nd other lands GEORG1A-Bulloch County pounds, named l\f.mnle: one black
of J. D. StrICkland. Said tract of Mrs. KIttle Stronll' and 'Mrs Jen. mare mule, named Ruby. age 20
land known as the Dave StTlckland nle Langley, executors of tho WIll of years: one Mdmll' cultIvator, John
plaee. lIIrs. Winstead Stubbs, late of s:Hd Deel e make.
3. All that tract of lund, contam· counly, dece:lsod, hllvmg apphed for ThIS 4th dav of March, 1920.
11111' forty·liv" ncres more 01 less and (ilschal'r.;e ilOIll saId executOlsh,p, J G. TILLMAN, Shertff, C.C.S.
bounded north by lands of j D. notlC� IS horoby givull thllt satd ap· SHERIFF'S SALESll'Icklnnd· east by lunds of Mary pilcaLlOn WIll be heard at my ofT'lce GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Robertson.' south by lands of Ml's on the first Monduv In AprIl, 1929. r WIll "ell at rlUb"c outcry, to theJohn M Lee, and west by lands of ThIS 1Ilurch 5. 1929. highest bIdder, for cash, bofore the-T R Bl'own. and known as the John A. E TEMPLES. Ordinal'Y court houoe uoor in Statesboro, Ga."Jmcks. 01 SI Groover place PETITION FOR DISCHARGE on the first Tuesdny 10 AprIl, 1929,4 A II that tract of land, contUln· GEORG lA-Bulloch County wltllln the lell'al hours of sale, th..In!!, one hundled five acres, morc or Hl11ton Booth and F1Ist National followmg described propOlty, leVIedless, nnd bO'J1nded north by lands Bank, exccutol·. of the WIll of J: on undCl" one certatn It III. issuedfOllnrrly owned by W J Stllcklund: W. Coloman, decellsed, huvtn(! ap· from thu superior COlli t of Bullochwest by Innds of J, E Brannen: east plied for cllsmlsslon flam sUid ex- county In fnvor of Lester Bland •by lands of Ml's Eilzabeth HU),(IIIS, ecuto..lllp, nollce IS heleby gIven agatnst .Tohn G Bhtch, leVied on asand �outh hv lond. of James Lee, thllt saId uppliclltlOn WIll be heard at the IllOPCI ty oI John G Blttch, to­and known as the Sophciln Slmmons my offICe on the thst Monday 1n Wit:tract of land. A'pl II, 1929 FIfteen share. of the capltnl stock5 All thut tinct of land, contnm· Th,s Match 5, 1929. of the Slllteshoro Undertal.lng Co.,Ing one hundred" res, more or less, A. E TEMPLE., 0, dinary ISsued to John G Biltch by Rtntes-and bounded norlh bl' lands of W TI N FOR DISCHARGE hOlo U "erlal'lng Co., January 6,H Johnson old reSIdence. later PET! 0
B II h C t 1927, saId fifteen shal'es bOlD!! repre-is recognized everywhere owned by T B Thorne, and the '1' GEORGIA- M 1I0C doun Yi t f sented by stock certlftcuto No. 33,
ft
by l'tS power to J Klllght place, now owned by J. M
George M I lie!. ,,!- ImlllllSd,a 01 �I nnd beltlf' of the nar valu.' of $100.00Smltl,·. south "y lands of P. C. Rlc.h. the estate of �'. '. 0»1 el, ecense,U
St kl I d havmg allIliled fOI dISChal ge from pet· shm e. SaId stock WIll be soldnourish and restore urdson, SI', DnVld IIC an( nn
SRld administratIOn. notIce IS hereby one shure at the tlmp Notice of lovy
. the weakened Susan Stllcklnnd estate, and T. J. gIven that saId appilcatlOn WIll be gIven to .Iohn G. Blitch and to theKmght place, nnd known as the Sal·
hem d at my offIce on the ilrst Mon offIcers of Stlltc.bolo Undertak ngt he A RlChal dson tract of lund Co. as reqUIred hI' luwsys em. 6. Two acres of land. 11101 e or les8, day ID A IInl, 1929. ThIS 28th doy of FebrualY, 192:1
___�::::::::::::=====�======� L�_�t�,�&��_�.�.�B������"���N�.�J�.���4�3�_'�nd�n����ofRL ThIS�clT'E5M'P"L2E9S;0��y. ��TI�����Robertson. east, south, and we.t by A. E .
lands of Reme, H. Cone, and known PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
I
SH�lfF'S SALE
as the Ben and Lou Bacon place. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.7 'fwD hundred fifty llcres, more W Branan, ftdmlDlstrator of the I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
or less of land. bounded north by estate of. Mrs MatIlda B. Bruna.", hIghest bIdder, fo� cash, before lb"lands of J E. Brannen, Lee SIOIth deceased, havlnll' apphed for (lls· court house door m Statesboro, Ga.,and Sebastian Smith: .outh by lands chUlllo fro,," saId admmlstrutlon, no- on the Ii.. t Tuesday In April, 1929,
formerly of I E. SImmons: west by tlce IS hereby Il'lv"n that saul april. within the legal hours of sale, th..the Mock lands and lands of J E catIon will be heard at my office on follOWing described property; leVIedBrasnen, and known BlI the Lane's the first Monday m Apnl 1929. on under one certain 11 fa. iSllued
church tract of land. ThIS Murch 5" 1929. fr"m the cIty court gf Statesboro 1ft
8. Forty·two Ilnd one·half acres A. I" ·l'EM·PLES. Ordmnl v. favor of Mrs. E. D. Holland, agaln.t!t
of land, more or lesa, and bounded For Letter. of Adminiltralion. W S, FlOch. Jr" levied on as thenorth by lands of W J StrIckland: GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ploperty of W. S. FInch, Jr., to wit:east and south by lands of G. H. S. L. Moore hnvlng applied for per. All that certaIn tract Ot parcel of��Jck. and known as the LillIe Brad·
manent letters of adminisltation lip. land, SItuate, Iyinll and being In th"Ie;' tract of land
en the estate of W. H Pelot, deceao. 1575th G M. distrIct, BullOCh county,9 One hundred acres, more or ed, notice 18 hereblf gIVen that said GcorJrul-, contaJnJnk one hundredless. of land, and known"" the James application wlll be heard at my offIce twenty·three and one·half (l231!t)Lane tract of land. boanded north
on the first Monday In AprIl, 192�'. acres, more or less, Rnd boundedby lands of J. E Brannen, east by This March 5. 1929. nOl1;h by lands of Tom Slater andother lands of J. D Str,c;";and and
A. E TEMPLES, Ordinary lands of MIS. �mandn Howell: eastM F. Ha�1Ds estate: south by the by lund. of Tom SII.ter: south byTen ell estate lands and the John For Letle.. of Adm'Diltration lands of Stephen Lee, ond west byHanclshaw place, and west by the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. londs of RIley Mallard and S. B.
John Handshaw lands S. L. Moore havlOg opphed for pCt· Woodcock. Being the home place-10. Also the two·thuds (%) un· manent letters of admlDlstllltlOn U�. wheron saId W. S. FInch, Jr., resideR,dIVIded IDterest of the lat� J. V on the estate of MIS" Agnes Pelot, beIDg the same land de,cl'lbed in a
Strickland (J. E. Brannen oWOIn", a deceased, notIce IS hereby gIven that deed fr�m Brook. Simmons to J. C.one·thlrd ('I.r) undivlded Interest). saId appllcallon WIll be henrd at my FlOCh nnd W S. FlOch, Jr., duted
In one hundred and twenty·five(125) ofT'lee on tho filst Monday IS AprIl, November 16 1913, and recoraed'illl
acres, mal e Or less, of land whIch i. 1929. the offlc" of th" clerk of Bulloch su-bounded norl,h by lal,ds of J. E. Th" March 5, 1929 perlor court, 11\ deed book 49, onBrannen and other lands of J D A. E. TEMPLES, Ordlnory page 276.
Strickland. east hv the Proctor lands
For Lett". Df Adminiltration D.d.N.
This 2nd day of March. 1929.and lands of J. F. Hagln: south by J G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S.lands of R. H llerrell. and west bv GEORG fA-Bulloch County.
estate IRnds of John Handshaw and S. L Moore havlOg aoul!ed for POl'
lands of J. E. Brannen. munent letters of admInIstratIOn d.
SaId sale to be had for the pur. b. n. upon the eBtate of Mr•. PennIe
pose of paving debta and for dlRtrl. Pelot, deceased, notIce is herebY glV'
butlOn, and smd upphcatlOn WIll be en that sllid aDnlicatlon WIll be heard
heard at the regular term of the at my offIce on the first Monduy In
court of ordmary to be held 10 and APT�;s 1:.�e�h 5. 1929.for saId county on lhe first Monday
A E. TE&lPLES. 'Ordinary.In Apnl, 1929.
ThIS February 25. 1929.
ANNIE MAE STRICKLAND,
ALFRED STRICKLAND.
AdminIstrator" of Estate of J. D.
Stl'lckland, deceased.
FRANCIS B. BUNTER,
Theil Attorney.
Adequate funds availubla. Ctu.ap interest rates and
rea S -ia ble initial cost.
If ill need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or:!:v expansion of operations. nome-building or r�patrs,
it will pay you to talk ver y \11' financial needs With us.
Cowart (tl Donaldson
AVERY
JACKRABBIT
CULTIVATOR
Haatlngs' cuatomers will get 60e
worth or beautltul nower seed. abso­
lutely tree wltb their orders thll
spring. Also you get 25c worth extra,
at your own seloetlon, with each dol­
lar's worth ot vegetable and flower
Beeds ordered The big, new, spring
Catalog tell. all about It
This great value Is the Hastings'
policy ot gil Ing more good seeds for
your money than you can get any­
where else
'rhe South's Planting Guide-Has­
tings' big, now 1nS-llnge. 1929 Catalog
of Seeds. Pimlts and Bulbs with :valu­
able planting calendars, culture direc­
tions, 380 pIctures from nctunl photo-­
graphs nnd dependable descriptions ot
tbe best ot "Everything That Grows"­
comes to you by J elurn mat) A POBt­
card wIll do Plellse write tor It now.
H. G. HASTiNGS CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Two jumps ahead
It will be well worth your while to investi­
gate the AvfP;f Jack Rabbit and to see how
conveniently the levers are arranged. Note
these three important ways in which it excels:
1. Perfect balance in all positions-whether
gangs are raised or lowered
2. Runs free and easy-no sluggishness or
stubbornness to mar its fine performance
3. Equipped for cultivating all row crops
over 24 inches-is out and going trt all
times and under all condittons
A complete line of famous Avery walking,
riding and tractor plows, tillage implements
and Champion harvesting and.haying ma­
chines. Come in and see them.
coughs, colds and other
ailments leave a trail of
weakness.
\. SCOTT'S
EMULSION
STATESBORO BUGGY AND WAGON CO
Stc.tc3boro, Georgia
SHERIFF'S SALE
�
n �"\\\\\\�II/'flf��lU1ldt$U $' \Lr r.}};�",-2' nw t',�� r�.!.!,�_ .:::.-- -- -FULL ROWS
VOL n, NO 7 V,r:;rnlu enrol Inn Chenlll..:l1 CorporatIOn Copvr.. lu 1929
U. S. Quality SLandards
C:roup und Quahty 11IUSt be atated
III t,lmt order, IrJ spcclfYlng the gov­
prnmrnt'fI standard gradcs of flny
type IJf nue-cured tohaceo, fl.nd
Cnlor and Lcn�tb, elthcr or both,
lIlust be addf'd ror c('.rt.lUU grades
Homu of the 1f('Ic.ments of Quality"
uro uf no lommerl1lal unportancc In
till' lIuc-cured tobaccos, SU)B t,he
U S Departmcnt of Agriculture,
bl.t ItJ theIr correct ordcr they Ilre
U8 follows. Clt't\Dnesa, soundness,
I!IlTIOothne86, texture, elastlClt.y, 011,
wnx, lIlaturlty I gram, eohdity, body,
strenJ,1h. hnrsh, color shude, vena­
tion (sIze and color of fibers), WIdth
of Icn.f, shape of tiP, curc, uDlform­
Ity, UllUry
---VG---
[
.tAII) ield per acre AO .... UP, net]cool per pound l10es DOWN"-U.S. Vepnrtme",o!A,ricullure.
---V·(J.--
"J USE" 200 pounds of V·C Star
Brnllrl and 300 pound. of V·C
X XXX Brand per acre, followed
by J ':iO pounds uf mtrat.e of 8Odn­
ILnd 1 !IO YIeld averaged a little bett.cr
.1,hull 1 \VO bo.lc8 to the acre"­
Ii /I Grarll, Statham, Ga
---v.c---
j;Parmwg 1.3 a f1wcU oj life, wit1a a
mCtlTltng d, l'7}fJ'f' than that oj productng
nit{) 1Iurterw.l fur food a1u:l cio!h,ng
"
-YEI.JWOOK OF AORICULTURE
A Preacher of Farming
One of the hardest working and
best meaning folks In tbe world IS
) ollr tYPH'al average county agent
Mi
farnllng Instead uf rchgmn Yet
how (,ft.en does he get (Iroolt for
trymg'! Or (or knowmg what lie'!
talking about" SIi1I, FULL Rows
has not.J(lcd one thmg the (armers
who make money year tn a.nd yea.r
out always hsten when 1he county
'''!lcol tAlks The money may be
due to the hsh'nms, or the list.emng
may be due to the money, but some·
how tbey �o togethr.r
Old Truths in New Clothes
Fanmng methooa change "t h
every generation, but the prmclpl('
GtaYI the same to groUl TlrujitalJill
(TOP3 Everything turqs on the
"profitable /I Ways that \Vere prof­
Itable 50 years ago, or el'en �.ri,
won't make a liVing today Tal,c
fertliJzcra, (or lDstancc A thin
8catterms of a low analyulS' 11lIxturc
U80d to be good enough But tlte
time haa come when wisn farmers
buy hIgh analysl. mlxturcs-V·C
Super AnalYSIS grades, Bays tho
pr... agent-and not only that but
they noe PLENTY on every acre
IIPlcnty" means every pound that
can be used 'P"0jitablv Aad man,
QO'" thinp do ��
Yon MUwr APPLY "a hberal quan­
tity of the proper Cerllh.mg male·
nale" If you expect to get the deBlred
quality of bnght tobacco, says the
U S Departmeot of AgrIculture
But be careful to uae enough and
not too much If the tobacco
grower 18 to ge1. the greatest returns
from b18 crop, its Yield and Its Qua.l­
Ity must balance
---V·G---
liOn one speCial three-acre plot 1
used 450 pounds of V·C per acre,
r.nd have pIcked five b&lea to date
&lid expcct to get another "-we.
MeCumu, Cave Sprmg, Ga
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
I will "ell at public outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga••
on the first Tuesday," April, 1929,
with," the legal hours of sale, the
follOWing descl'1bed property, levied
on undcl' one certain fi. fa. Issued
from the city court ot Statesboro In
favor of H. L. RIgll's, against I. A.
Brannen. J. L. Brannen and J. G.
Brannen os secUl'lt)' on leplevy bond,
to wit:
All thai certain tract of land lYIng
and beill� In the 1803rd (fonnerly
1840th) G. M. dltltrIct of Bullocb
county, Georgl8, containlnjit one hun ...
dred thrce (l03) acres. known as
lot No. 5 of the E. E. Martin estate­
lands, and bounded north by lot No.
6 of sai� estate lands: east by landlt
of J. 1\1. Mart'": south by lands or
Henry Martin and L. C. N..mlth. and
west by lots Nos. 3 and 4 of said
estate lands.
AlBa lbat certain tract or parcel
of land, IYIIlll' and beinl!' the, the
1803rd (formerly 1340lb) G. M. dia­
trict of Bulloch county, GeorlCia,
known as lot No.6 of the E. E. rrl6r­
tin estate lands, containing one hun­
dred nIne (109) acres, and bounded
north b� lands of J. F. Hodge. and
Lamb LaDler: east by run of Reedy
brench: south by lot No, 5 of said
estate lands, and west by lots Nos.
2 and 8 of &BId estllte Ian�.. Said
tracts of land beIng more partIcular­
ly descMbed by plata of the sam..
made hy J. E. Rushing, surveyor, ia
April, 1923, and recorded in book
68, on page 585, in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superIOr court. to
whIch record reference IS mad for
the purIJ08e of descl'1ption .
SaId property leVIed on as the
property of r. A. and J. L. Brannen.
This 28th day of February, 1929>.
ol, G. TIllLMAN. Sheriff. C.C.S.
The (nrmer who 8ta.rvC8 hIS
cotton 18 pretty opt to go
hungry hltflsc'l( There's
hardly 8. hVlDg In poor cot-too
even wheD prICes are h.gh
FLoecJ your col ton V·C .
and your cotton WIll feed youl
___________Vl.CINIA.CABOLINA cnEMlCAL COaPGRATIO
Executor'. Sale of Bank Stock
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv.
By Vll'tue of an order of til) court
of o!'dlnary of saId county, �runted
on the first Monday In March, 1929,
WIll be sold at publtc outcry, on thc
first Tuesday In AprIl, 1929, at the
court house In said county, between
the usual hours of anle, the foiloWInIl
bank stock belonll'Ing to the J. B.
Rushinll' estate, to wit:
Thirty shares of tbe capItal stock
of The F'orst National Bank of States·
bOlO, Georgia, of the par value of
$100.00 fler share, Issued by The
FIrst Nattonal Bank of Statesboro to
J. B. RushIng. EIght shares bemg
rep"esented by stock certificate No.
86, IlIsued January 10. 1907. two
shares represented by stock certlfi·
cate No. 113, l86ued JanualY 22,
1912, ten ahares represented b" stock
certIficate 274, ISSUed April 22, 1920,
ond ten shares represented by stock
certificate No. 321, ","oed September
I, 1926.
Also twenty shares of the capitol
stock of the Sea Island Bank of
Statesboro, Georgia, of tho par value
of $50.00 per share, issued by saId
Sea Island Bank to Jomes B. Rush·
Ing. Ten sHares represented by
stock certIficate No 8, ISsued March
18, 1901, and ten shares representod
by stock certIficate No 9, ISsued
March 18, 1901.
SaId hank stock WIll be sold one
share at the tIme. Terms of sale
CDsh.
This
... V-C oj Course!
M �' Sulser, of Suuth County,
Texas, grew 6,234 pounds of hot
aod 12,018 pounds of ..cd 00 5
acrCJ!-lI.nd WOD the state prize
gtven by tbe Dall.. New. The
v&lue of tbe crop was $1 ,594 and thc
cost of the fertlhzer was 1104
CouoLlOg laber and everythIng, hLO
wbole cost per pouod of hnt wu
only 5 4 c•.nto "What fertilizer did
he use?" Don't make U8 b..hfull
---v.c---
Time to leave a &ood wom.no aU
;:��he8�rDeh;:::!fw::b ;,�e:�:
wa.h1nQ..-E%clum,e.
----v-G---
Th'TIII' t!IIJt bu;ld 1/", quaUty thai
bring. tile""",, careful selectIon of
the rIght .011, r.nreful preparatIon
and Improvement of lbe ground
WIth the rlgbt grade of V·C Fer·
tilizer, and careful methods .f uur·
109 m tlgbt baro. properly vent.il&ted
and contlD�lIy fired at correct
temp<'.ratufes And ym «on.. JoIA:.
th1Tik an�body could 9'''''' loboo<o/
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGlA-Bulloch Connty.
By allthol'lty of t'-te court of ordl·
nary of saId county, granted at the
March term, �929, 'Wlll be Bold before
the court hoose door m Stotesboro,
Ga., on lbe first Tuesday In April,
1929. WlthID tho ,legal hours of sale,
to the highest bIdder for casb, the
followlDlI; descrIbcd tract or parcel
of land: That certoin tract or parcel
of land, cont.mnlDg five acres, more
or Jess., in saId county, and In the
eastern part. of the cIty of Statesboro,
bounded north bJ( lands of R. Lee
Moore and the right of way of the
MIdland Railway, east by lands of R.
Lee Moore. south by lands of R. Lee
Moore, and west by lands of S. F.
Olliff eetate SaId lands belongIng
to lbe eM.at., of Charles Ellis, late of
sRld county, ueceased.
<rhls 4th dav of March, 1929.
CLABORNE WATKINS,
AdmInistrator
V·C Saves Costs Where Grass Belongs
Gr";' ID Ita right place
looks mIghty pretty, no mat·
ter bow much you hate to aee
It .. a lield 10 front of the
hOU8C, around tbo church or
the IIChool, In lbe courthouoc
square, the cemeterY lot, or a
little "park at the depot, rlph
ueen·�.l1 a _t for the
eyea But good g1'1l8l\ has to
be nourIShed - tbollgh you
might not have tbol13ht 80
To grow It rigbt, graM roust
be fed 00 Ita own plant food.
Th... are &II ID V·C FAIR­
WAY, a hIghly .peelah,cd
product IDlended for nothlDg
but gr888. Juot be careful
NOT to put It amoog your
cropo
EX(l4lnse per acre go.. up
With I/(actors and practJeca
dcslgned to roa.mtam or In­
crease COtt.OD Yleld," says the
U S Department of Agrlcul·
ture But theec same Wl8e
(actors and practices, It adde,
LOWER THE COST PER
POUND And t!IIJt .peIlo
Profit V-C baflll are full of It
In 118 mid alaI< ..nd natural }"",,,,
tn the Irop-..ca) cotton gr01I)1J aU U.,
year TUUnd and put.! uut again ...ery
81'"111/.
v �
Around mldnlgbt, or Joet before
::�::;, i� ��� C::�b:i�4:�e,�;
tet rlabt, It'. a careful Job, and a
man muet k.now hi. bullDna to
.... It.
v-c Fert"lizers W. W. DELOACH
. For Sale 1?'1
o!
..
l
i
tertamec1 81 e uba, Jnmm n, Pau
rna, Cnnal Zone. Guntnmnln Thet e
Will be about ninety students on this
outing beside! parents and .i rtenda
MIS. Bertha Lee Brunson, of the
Georgta Normal, spent last week end
with her pui ents, 'Mr and MIS W
E BI unson, at Reg-ister- She had as
hor guests 1\11 ...50S DOllS Newton, Em
rna Blount, Blanche FIelds and EI­
OH!C Smith
. .
MI and Ml s R G SIlls, of Atlan
tn, spent the week end with l\lr nnd
Mrs ,I B HUI sey here �Il' SIlls IS
supermtendent of agencies 10 the
Atlanta distr-ict of the Interstate LIfe
itor In Savannah Wednesday \l151l018 In Savannah Fuday & Accident Insurnncc Co of Chuttu
Mr. D N Thompson was a VISltOl Mr and Mrs Rawdon Olhff visited nooga Tenn
in SAvannah during the week her parents at Ellabelle Sunday
II1r And 1I1rs P G Walker were Mrs S F Cooper has as her guest
VISitors 111 Savannah Tuesday her sister, Mrs Pierce, of Macon
MISs MyrtIce Bowen was a visttor Barney Bowen spent last Sunday
in Savannah during the week Wifrl Callos Brunson of Register
Mr and Mrs Cecil Kennedy spent Mrs H S Parrish left Thursday
Sunday WIth relatives In Metter for a VISIt to relatlves m Auguste
Mrs C L Gruver visited relattves Mr and MIS Dew Groover \yere
at Graymont and Summitt Tuesday vtsttor III Savannah durlng the week
Mr. W L Moseley visited rela Charles Hackney, of WaitOt boro,
nves in GI aymont-Sumlnttt Tllcad,y S C, vlsltcd fr iends III Statesboro
Mr and �ks C W Brannen and Sunday
.famIly were visitors In OCIlla Sun- Mrs W E Wi lder and little
day daughter Mary Helen are vlsltmg
lIfrs Glenn Jennings was among at Oliver
"those to VISit m Sa\annah durmg the Carl DUlden, of Augustn., IS spend
week Illig several days thIS week "Ith I cia
Mr and Mrs Brooks SImmons left I tlves hereSunday for Atlanta to spend several Mrs 1-1 H Chance, f S) IVUII'II,
aays I was the guest Wednesday of i\l13lilts L 111 Mallard and daughter, F Oooper
MISS Ruth, were vIsItors III Savannah lIfl and Mrs E A Snllth left dur
Monday IIIg the week fOl1 Atlanta
MISS Annte LaUi Ie Kicklighter, of has bUSIIlCS3 mterests
Montezuma, IS \lsltmg her aunt! MIS MISS 01a FranklIn, of Brooklet,
the gome n p'letty salad course "as
'(;ordon Mays spent lust week end WIth hel moth
served Three tables of pln\ ers "ere
Mrs D C Snllth and httle son el, lIfrs A J J::lattklm IlIIvlted
flave returned flom a VISIt to her fa MIS C W Harp left Sunday for TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
ther at Harlem Walterbolo, S C, befOle leturtllllg Mrs EmIt AI,1IIQ dehghtfully en
Mrs J C Denrnalk retUlned Sun- to her home III Atlanta tel tamed the membCJ of he Trl
1iny from a week's stay WIth rela- lir and MIS Elmer SmIth, of 01 angle blldge club and a fe\\ other
-tlves In Savannah Iver, spcnt Sund3Y With thClr dough friends, maktng sc\en tnbles of play
MI and Mrs Harry SmIth left tet, M.IS L S 'l'hompson CIS, Wednesday aftelnoon at her
'Thursday fOI Atlanta where they Mrs Emma Thompson, o[ home on Nor h College street he
WIll spend n few days IS spending the week With hel cattled out the Easter Idea m her
MIS Thomas Bhtch and hel little tet. MIS Jamea A DaVIS decorations and favOIs of bIddIes
daughter, of Lyons, me Vlsltmg hCI Mr and MIS Jesse WntCls, or I She SCI ved n salad course WIth tenparents, Mr and Mrs C H Ander Waynesboro, spent Sunday \\lth her 1"01 hIgh score she gave a flO\\el
son mothel, Mrs W E Gould bowl and fol' low score she ga\ e a
MIS ,J L Mathe"s, MISS JO"19 Charite Ftanklln, of New YOlk, salt and pepper set
lIelen Mathe" sand M,rs Waldo E spent sevel al d,lYS last wAek WI h hIS
Floyd motoled to Savannah Wednes mothel, Mrs !\ J Franklin
day Mre E G CromaltlC and hel !tttle
MI and Mrs W D Anderson and I daughtCl, PlueUa, of Baxley, ate VIS­
-chddren motored to Savannah Sun Ittng her slstel, ]lTtss Nell Jones
day to see her mother, Mrs Craw- 1I1r and Mrs GCOIge ParrIsh, of
'ford Sylvama, were the week end gue!!ts
lIfr and Mrs DedrIck Waters and of IllS pments, MI and Mrs H S
Mr and Mrs Brooks Watel s "er" ParTlsh ,
""VisItOrs III Savannah durmg the past 'MIS C Z Donaldson and her SIS
week ter, MISS HenrIetta Pm rtsh of New
1\ftss Mary Allce McDougald has mgton, were VISltOls In Savannah
-returned. from a V1Stt to her Sister, Tuesday
Ml�s Kate McDougald, m JaCkson-I MISS MyrtIS Aldel man� '-Vho IS-ville, Fla teachlllg at Portal, spent the weekMr and Mrs Gordon Mays had as end Wlth her mother, MIS MaggIe
theIr guests durlllg the week thClr I Alderman'brother In law, Hel\fY Klckltghter, of MISS BertIe Lee Woodcock, who IS
Montezuma teaching at Claxton, spent last week
MISS Ehzabeth SlInmon., "ho IS end wlth her parents, Mr and Mrs
teachmg at Claxton, spent last week W R Woodcock
end Wlth her parents, Mr and Mrs Mrs Lloyd Blannen and Mls.es
..James SImmons NIta Woodcock and Ethel Andelson
Mrs W H Collins and mother, VISIted Mrs Thomas Blttch at Lyons
•.,.. Ehza GrIme., attended the fu- durmg the week
"lienl of Holmes Edwards In Pem- MISS Ruth Mallard, a student at
broke Wednesday G S C W, MilledgeVIlle, spent last
Mrs A J Mooney and daughters, week end WIth hel parents, Mr and
lIlal yltn and Sarah, and SIster, MISS Mrs L M Mallard
Elma WImberly were vIsItors III Sa Mrs Arnold Anderson and chlldlen STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
Vannah Saturday
-
and Mrs EmIt Akllls and httle son EDITS MACON TELEGRAPH
MISS Ela Alderman, a 8tudent at spent Thursday In Mettel With MIS Friends of MISS Winnie Jones of
G S C W, MIlledgevIlle, spent last John LeWIS Durden thIS CIty, a student at Wesleyan Col
-week end Wlth. her parents, Mr and lIfr and Mrs M J Bo\\en, of fege, lIIacon, \\�Il be mtelested to
ltIrs G W Clal k RegIster, and Jaspel Bowen, of Clax learn that she was e,ittor III chIef of
MISS Mary Dean Andelson has re ton, wele the guests of 1I1r and MIS the Wesleyanl edltton of the Macon
tu,-ned to hel studIes at G S C W, W H Elhs Sunday 'leleglaph whIch \\as. pubitshed last
"MilledgevIlle, after spendmg the
I
1I11s W W Wllhams has returneu Thutsday Not only dId she have
-week end at home from a stay of several mor.ths In the direction of the cdltortal wOlk,
M1SS 1\fanon Shuptrme, who IS en I FIOllda and a V1Slt to her Jaught£'r, but she contllbuted a number of In
gl;\ged m tenchlllg at Portal, spent '1\11S W M 01l\el,1I1 Valdosta terestlllg wntmgs herself 1\1ISS
last week end WIth hOI parents, MI I M ..s E'_"lyn T,ennedy, who spent Jones IS a daughtel of M1 and MIS:.and'1Ifr. W 0 Shuptllne last "eek WIth hel palents, DI and W L JonesMI�s Alvaretta Kenan has return 'MIS R J Kennedy, left Monday fOI
<ed to MIlledgevIlle, where she IS all AsheVIlle,
N C, to lemalll awhIle EGG HUNT AND BIRTHDAY
..tudent ati G S C W, after spend ��rs John Edenfield and her little
On Wednesday aftelnoon Mrs S
ipg the week end at home daughter have I etU1 ned to tl -II Edwm Groover deltghtfully
enter-
EilwlII McDougald, a student at I home In Mdlen after a VISIt to hel tallied about thIrty youngsters WIththe Umverslty of Georgia, Athens, parents, Mr and !\Irs Jim Mal tm an Enstel egg hlmt l1l celebratIOn of
spent last week end WIth hl� parents, I Robert Benson, a student at Ogle
the fourth buthdays of her ehlld,en,
]!tiT and Mrs W E McDougald tholpe UmverElty, spent last week Mary Vlrgmla and John The
blrth-
Mr and lItrs Allen Franklm have Wlth hIS cousm, Gus Sorner a stu- day cakes WIth tapers of yellow were
......,turned to theIr home 111 MIdVIlle I dent at GeorgIa Untverslty, 'Athens on eltlter end of the table and weI e
after spendIng the week WIth her par Logan DeLoach, who was called surrounded by rabbIts
and chIckens,
eilts, Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach home because of the death of hlS lendtng a festIve aIr to the occasIon
MISS Thelma j)euoach, who \\'1'" brothel, Herman DeLoach, left Tues Candy eggs were gIven for favors
caJled home because of the death of day to return to hIS work III Savan- and an Ice course
was served The
lIer brother Herman DeLoach lost nab little hostess and host were prettIly
'Tuseday, has returned to her school Attendmg the P -T A meetlllg III dressed
III SUItS of velvet slmdarly
:work at 1I11dvllle ,Pembroke Saturday were MI and fashIoned
Dr_ J fI" WhIteSIde and mother, Mrs Guy Wells, MISS Ruth McDou MRS
' POIN�EXTER HOSTESS
;II... Dabney, were called to Gordon gald, MISS Helen Cone and Mrs B On FrIday afternoon MIS E L
'l'huraday because of the dlness of H Ramsey
,
POllldexter entertamed WIth a pretty
Krs Dabney's daughter Mrs Dab- 1I1r and MIS B H Ramsey, Mrs brIdge party at her home on North
"'Bey IS remammg for a VISIt Dew Groover, and Mrs T H Waters College street Lovely sprtng fiow-
John Mooney, a student at Emory were III Pembroke Wednesday to at- ers attractIvely arranged gave add­
"UnIversIty, Atlanta, spent last week tend the funeral of theIr couSIn, 1 ed charm to the pretty rooms IIIend- WIth hIS parents, Dr and Mrs Holmes Edwards whIch her eleven tables of guests
A J Mooney, and had as hIS guest Mrs E L McLeod, who has been were seated Easter candles were on
Jais roommate, BIll .MItchell III the santtaTlum for several weeks, the tables durlllg the games and fa-
lIlr and Mrs Leon Sanders and has recovered sufflelen�ly to be re vors of rabbIts were on the plates
;Jittle daughter, Jean, WlII spend the moved to the home of her parents, WIth a pretty salad course The
eweek end WIth relattves III Smoakes, 111� and Mirs R F Lester, en Savan Easter Idea was further carrIed out
'S C WhIle away he ,VIII attend to nah load
lIusllle8s III ColumbIa, S C
Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES 100 AND 258-R
MIS C B Nail VISIted Denmark
Monday
Mrs H F Hook was a VISitor in
Savannah Tuesday
DaVId Hackney made a flytng tr ip
to Statesboro last Sunday
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen were
M� Lester WIlson was a VISItor
In Savannah Tuesday
f Paul Jones was a business VISitor
in Atlanta last week end
Mrs Lucile Brown was a VISItor m
&vannah during the week
Rosea Aldred was a buainess \ IS
• •
TO CRUISE IN CARIBnEAN
Miss Ehzabeth Sor r ler, � student
at Gulf Park College, Gulfpal t,
MISS, Will leave New Orlean, 0\.
urday on the steamship C8Ilallo f�1
a sixteen days' cruise to tho Cartb
bean sea A.mong th ph\c(l� ,,( In
torest that she" III VISIt :lnrl be eu
MYSTERY CLUB
The MystclY club lIIet ThnrsdllY
aftel noon WIth Mrs eC11 Kennedy
as hosteS! Br1ght spring flowers
\\ ere lavIshll used In decorating her
A set of novelty ash tt ays
\\ ns given for hIgh �core Rnd won by
Mrs J P Foy Table numbers werll
gIven for 10\\ score, nnd \\er� \\on
bj' 1I11s Han y D Bmnnen !\fter
•
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
lIfr C Z Donaldson enterlamed
the members of the Tuesday brIdge
club on Wednesday afternoon as a
comphment to hel sratel, MISS Hen­
rietta Parrish, of NeWington! \\ ho for
a week has been her guest Three
tables of players were IIIvlted Af­
ter the game u damty salad course
was served The guest of honor was
gIVen a bottle of perfume FOI hIgh
score n lovely vase was given and
for low score a salt and pepper set
LIBRARY FEATURE.S
On Saturday afternoon at 3 30
MISS LOUIse Hughes WIll conduct at
the hbral y a story hour for members
of the fourth, fifth and SIxth grades
of the cIty school
On FrIday' 'b.!ore Easter MISS
Hughes WIll entertam the pre-school
llge chIldren and those of the first,
second and thIrd grades at the h­
brary WIth a story hour featurmg
Easter storIes FavoTs Will be gIVen
euch chIld About sIxty chIldren en
joyed the story hour last week
I
Brooks SorrIer was a bUSIness VIS­
'itOr 111 AtlanUoj last week end He
_ JOllied for a VlSlt by hIS son, Gus
2Iorrie1', ,and Rufus Cone, both stu-
4eDta at tile Un"erIllty of Georgia, '
III the score cards and napkms Mrs
J B J ohn.on made hIgh score and
was gIven a box of candy shaped hke
an Easter egg Mrs Bruce Olhft' for
low score was gwen a salt and pep­
per set III 'whIch the Easter Idea "as
alao carrIed out, 11 iii �!II••••••� � IIII!I••1
MlEs Almarlta Booth, of Atlanta,
spent last week end WIth her palents,
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth, haVIng
come to attend the celebratIon of
their SlIver wedding anniversary on
Saturday "veiling,
THU�SDAY, MAR 21, 1929
. THE AItfIJSIJ THEATRE
STATESBORO, GA.MOTION PICTURES
AN A'BSO'R'BING V'RA.J1A
Thursdav and Friday, ?larch zsst and zznd
"THE NIGHT VVATCH"
WIth BIll! Dove and Paul Lukas; the story was written by Lajos BIro, noted Hun­
garian dramatiat, and directed by Alexand er Koda ThIS IS a one woman picture It
tells the tory of a beautiful woman who hides 111 hei former sweetheart's cabin as
the hip anils off to war "The NIght Watch" WIll reveal the soul secret of a beau­
tiful WIfe-how she was caught III the ca bin of her former sweethear t while the
ship ailed out to war-how the booming guns awakened her soul to love, and the
stl nnge events leading to the mysterious k illing for which her husband was blamed
It' an affair of hearts, punctuated by the crash of a bullet. The story of a Wife who
fac d the acid test unflinching ly., "T'RE CHICKEN," a comedy that Will make the
old birds laugh as well as the young ones'
Matinee on Thursday, Admisaion IOc & 30e'
Admission 151: and 351:. P. G. Walker, l1gr.
J'ROGRAM
(21marltp)
FRIJITS and PRODLJCEUnion Meeting to be Held With Rea­
liter Baptist Church Sunday, Mar
31 1929 I
10 30 11 III -DevotIOnal by Rev
C Bo) d ElkIns
10 40 R III -What IS Real Pastor­
al Work? T E Daves, J M Creech
11 00" m,-PI esent Day Condl­
ttons and the Demand upon ChrIS
ltamt) Re\ C Boyd Elkllls, LeIDY
Cownrt
11 00 a m Sermon by Rev A
E Fullllel
12 30 Dlllnel
2 00 Jl III The Cll1lstlan and HIS
Money T P Selbenmann, WIlham
KItchen
230 p m What My Chlllch
Ought to Do A F JOlnet, Dr J
Z PutTlck
3 00 p III Adjoul mnent
DAN R GROOVER,
T P SIEBENMANN,
J H BRADLEY,
Commlttee
-------
The proprletol of a cafe III Rover­
to, Italy, bought a car from one of
hIS customers and IS to pay 10,000
cups of coffee for It, paYllble on de­
man9
Begmnmg Saturday, Malch 22, the underSigned Will
be ready for busmess at the Mallard &- Anderson stables
on Vme street,
Will carry a full Ime of frUIts and country produce,
and WIll pay hIghest cash prIces for corn, potatoes,
chIckens and eggs
GIVE US A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
B. T. ItI�LLARD & SONS
Statesboro's New Laundry
I am prepared to do all kinds of laund1'Y work.
FINISHED, ROUGH DRIED or DAMP WASH,
See me for p1'ices.
Mrs. Ophelia Kelly
9 North Zeite1'ower Ave"ue
Week-End Dress Sale
fridaY1 Saturday and Monday
Three Days Only
These are all new SPRING DRESSES taken from our regular
,IItock. These dresses formally sold for $9,75 and $12,75. They
a1'e all in�luded in this 2-for-$15 Sale, Every woman who sees
this assortment will be fascinated by thei1' intriging utyles as well
as by the exceptional low prices at whIch they may purchase
their choice, The earlie1' you come the more satisfactory yoU1'
shopping t1'ip will be since many models are umgle garments,
for
Note the Styling l!f
SPRING
COATS
It tells a complete st01'Y of just what will be worn by the
be8t d.ressed woman during the next spring and summe1'.
Some model.. are plain; others have a touch of trimming
that adds materially to their chic appearance.
JAKE fiNE, Inc.
( (Successora to R. Simmons Co,)
State.boro, Ga.
.'
I
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COD TO
BULLOCH OOUNTY,
THE HEART OF OI!lOBOIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIOLIII"
BULLO�11 TIMES
"-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
�-------
iol'llllodl 'rlm�.. li:IIta!li:a"-ed 1';h }lItatelboro .�eW1l, EatabUlh,d 1881 ConsoUdated IIUIUU7 17, 181'1,
f!\&telboro EaRle, Esta!JIt.bod l(1l7�onllOnd.tecl December II, 11120,
STATESBORO, GA� THURSDA.Y, MARCH 28, 1929 VOL, 39-NO, S
STAT�BORO'S· ,WSTORY, GOES OPPOSED IN
-
LO� : STUNT FLYERS :rOSf.ATEsBORO, TOBACCO rum
FAR ·INTO AN HdNORABLE PAST, �iJtL ENDS·I�bIFE V{srrSTATES�ORO .TO BE BIGG� THAN LAST YEAR
TOWN FlRST ORGANIZED IN STATFlSBORO YOUNG LADY MISS DEAL LEA:VES A NOTE EX· FLYING tllRCUS TO nEM,\IN ON
1866 AND MADE PERM i\.NENT ON COV'ER 01'1 M�GAZINE 'PLAINIII{G HEll REASdNS FOR L�AL FIELD DUnrNQ THE
SEAT OF BULLOCH COUNTY. 'sELF-DESTRUCTION <>.'J , NEXT FEW DAl'lS ,�
On the fron;-;;;; of tlle March • 'Ii r I
How mnay people- know nbout number of the Chiropractor, the na, ,Because her father objected to h",.
The Travelmr FIying CIrcus WII! I
The Stat�sboro Gun Club played
'Statesboro'. ori�n' 'tlOnal chiropraetie magazme, IS the i th be
In Statesboro throughout the let Ie part of host. FrIday afternoon at
.. '
mar. age to e young man of her
d \
a fI_h fry at Lake VIew More than S
How many, in fact, know anythIng picture of Miss Nona DeLoach, of choice, MISS LottIe Maa Deal, ;ged 18
mOln er of tne week They WIll fly totosboro 18 gOing to have a b'-
S t b M t the T A
two hundred freah water bream and 'A
about It' ta es Oro ISS DeLoach, daughter y�ors, ended her hfe WIth an overdose
• Wuters place on the road h ger tobacco season thl. year tban •__
There has been a common under- of Mr and Mrs W, C DeLoach, IS the of strychnine tablets last Thursday
",ward Dover The promoters are
perc were served to tho fifty-odd
rd
.....
standmg that Statesboro's extstence first tleorgla gIrl ever to appear on mght at the home of her father, ,L carryang
WIth them Capt F L Dor mem:"'rs and guests present At the
acco Ing to the present outlook,
>iates fl'QJn the year 1HB9, a short the cover of thIS magazme and as far W,Deal, three mIles north of Sta�-
set arm Lt JImmIe Culpeppe'r, Lt W �e.t ng of Ithe club which 1'ollowell, ThIS Is the general report of thOH
whIle before the arnval here of the a. IS known the first Southern gIrl to boro
S Thomp80n and Lt JImmIe Johnson
annual e eutlon of officers for the who are fanllhaJ" with condition_ In
Dover & Statesboro RBllroad, and It hove the honor The young man she loved w \S John
all natIonally known flyers
' ensumg term was h�ld S W Lew .. the teirltocy surroundlng State.bolo.
has been said WIth an aIr of finahty The pIcture of MISS DeLoach was Denms Bragg, her stepbrother On
DaredeVIl Joe Boyer, nntlonally lec_
wos elected pre81dent, Alleh MIkell Particularly are the warehousemen
that the late J, A Brannen was the selected to represent GeorgIa by a th 2 d h
oglllzed aelOnoutlc acrobat, WIll en- VJCD
preuldent and J, L Mathews 8ec_ enthu8ed ove the outlook,
first maY05- whIch IS probably true, commIttee composed of leadlllng
ehl_ BI:g; P��c��d p:esl��:n:ont�h �:�� tertaln the crowd whIle hanging by retar) I Phil Holt alld Will Olbb, of the
SlIIce the ,town had no mayor under ropracters of the state, The maga- MISS Deal Her father opposed the
his teejh on the under curTlage, stand
BeSIdes the members of the club Holt-Cobb warehouse, who ran It .0
Jts orIgInal plan of IIIcorporatlOn Zlne may be seell at H W SmIth's malllage and compelled the surren-
Ing on the top wing and hangIng on
and the lady membo!. of thetr faml- successfully for the opening aealon
A recent research Into the hIstory jewelry .tore d h
the lower wmg by one hand and aIle
lIes plesent, a numbol of other guests last year, were vlsltora In Statesboro
el to hIm of t e hcense FollOWIng it t d I wore inVIted The fish wore frIed for several dllYs I t k
�f Statesboro brought to lIght th tillS he gave "nstructl s t th rd
00 ,an WI I stnnd on Ilis hea,l \vhlle
as 'lee and spsn"
fuet that her OrIgIn IS much moree
W 0)' a e 0 1- the plane IS makIng u speed of 1"0
and s.rvet! along WIth other necessary somo tlmo Ir. the toliacco terntory:
anCIent If not more �omantlc In the
Market Bureau Sells na:::.. �!:t�h�::�:� :��!��:o�c;;�s: nllies per hour Delndevll Joe w�lI conehments unt! a most enJoYllble oc- To thIS reporter they stated that thlt
-cCorgUl laws of 1866, a musty 0 d Many Farm Products Deal "ent from school to the home mako parachute drops every "ftet noon �.�,-e�
outlodk IS bett I for the growers than
volume whIch was found III the offIce of neIghbors, Mr and Mrs R D La-
WIth thr.e shows Saturrlay and Sun
in many yellrs, not only from the
of Judge Proctor, we read the fol Atlanta,
March 25 -Durmg the nlel There she met her love I About day The !hst show on SaturdllY and Prosperity Night For standpolllt of productIOn but as to
lowmg
month of February nearly a quarter 9 o'clock that mght her father, learn- Sunday WIll sttllt promptly ,It 10 a m Chamber of COmlner(!e
mlllket as well
An Act to Make Permanent the
of a mllhon dollars worth of farm
IIIg of her wheleabouts, sent one of Capt F L DOlset, better known
Messrs BISnop and Jewett, of the
County Seat of Buloch County and to products
were sold cooperat1Vely by her brothers for her ImmedIately III army CIrcles as 'UpsIde Down The allnlllli Ladles' NIght to bo
I"urmers warehouse, wero Ill�o here a
lIIcorporate the same, and for other
the State Bureau of Markets of the after her leturn home she went to Dplsett" holds the wade's recold f01 staged by the Chamber of CommeTce
fCIl tlllYs ugo and theIr report was m
purposes
tlcolgn, Department of AgrtcultUle her room and wrote a note m whIch upSIde do\\n flYlllg, hnvlllg flown iOl on the evenlllg of April 9th-Tuc.day
weepIng WIth that above outlmed.
SectIOn I Be It enacted, etc, That an� the county agents, It IS announ she declared that she would lather .27 mIles on hIS back Capt DOlset -WIll tllko tho form of 'PIOSPCrtty"
These last two gentlemen are aS80el_
tho town of Statesboro, In the county
ced hele by Eugene nllmadge, com dIe th,m to be Interfered WIth m her WIll entert"ln the clowd bl f1ymg on boostlllg All the tlliks and musIC
'Ited WIth M, GI,uchllt, who operated
of Bulloch, shall be, and tho same Id
mlsslonel chalCO of Itie TakIng a bottle of
his back lind WlII pOiform nuntelous \\111 be WIth a VIew to titspersmg the
the Fa,mols' warehous" last yea.
heleby made the permanent sellt of SIxty-seven
carloads of hogs whIch st,ychnllle tablets she s\\allo\\ed the
ob�ler stunts evell nftelnoon Cllpt g'oom lind pessImIsm thut may eXIst They
ure from North Curohna and
the public bUlldlllgs of SIIIa,. county
sold fOI $113,83J 71 led the sale., entIre cOlltentes An hour later she DOlset IS Olle of tho wOlld wal nces Favol WIll b. dlstllbuted willch WIll
'\Ie fully acqulllnted WIth tobacco IB
Sec IT That W H Myley, W H poultry belllg second,'
27 cars brmg- wus nead Lt Jlmnlle Culpeppe, WIll show the be clliculuted to make the guests [cel
every shape flom the held to the
Coleman, C Pretodlus (Pr�"'lus), Ing
$109,05546 total sales bemg IInterment was m the cemetery at crowtl what happens If that motOl prospelou. Pete Donllld80n is chair_
murketo
J Zetomer (Zetterower) arur-e E $237,92366 Bethlehem church FrIday afternoon
should quIt m the all, showltlg you man of the til rangements commIttee Altogether
thew IS II better feeling
Fletehel be, and they are hereby ap
CommIssIoner Talmadge warns the MISS Deal was a student at States t¥t nobody hilS to get out lind cranl, and now hllo mattels well In hllnd among
the farmers of thIS sectIon
jlomted commlSSloners of saId town,
farmers agumst selltng too many hens bolO High School and waS populur
HI! WIll fty'over the cIty lit 2,500 feet, fOI tho evemng's entel tumment OnlY Many furmers arc 'already settm,c ul1t
WIth power and aut)tonty to make
and brood sows, whIch would cauuse WIth a WIde CIrcle of frIends Young stop hJS nflftor and ghde safely buck bonafiee membel s of the Chamber of
plants S L NeVIl", of the Register
.such by-laws for the government and
a de�letlOn of theIr chIckens and hogs Blagg, her lover, was employed on a to the field WIth motor dead Lt Commelce and the ludles of theIr fam-
commumty, sllId a few days ago that
good order of saId town as may be farm near hel fatper's
C lpepper IS also nn ace, havlllg been lites WIll be expectetl to attend the
he 18 gettIng a good start toward the
necessary, prOVIded, that such by Claims Growth m the Cannulan Royal AIr Corps Lt banquet, whIch will be at the GeorgIa
sIxty-odd acres he proposes to plant.
laws are not repugnant to the constt- of U. S. Outstrips Help the Georgia
Thompson anti Lt Johnson WIll enter_ Noral School havmg already put In seven aerel of
tutlOn of thIS .tate and the Untted
tam the crowd SAtmday and SundAY
fine plants Many other farmers bave
States Meat Production Industrial Home hy pOI formmg stuqt flymg In forma Red CroSs Fund is
theIr. plantmg well under way and
� II That the saId �wn of
tlOn, loopmg, Splpnmlr, �t�" the shIps G
'
V SI I
the plnnts are said to he looki,* .,
Statesboro be, and the same IS here- ChICago, ,III, March 25 -Meat PIO
The GeorgIa Industrtal Home for b�lIIg separated by only a few feet ,rowing ery ow y
fine With a rew days or warm 11\11-
by Incorporated, and �hat the hmlts duc�lOn m the United States 18 not
orphan chIldren, Iqcated at'Macon, The world tamous,Peg�lolle, It
---- shme thore II going to be some act-
of saId mcorporatlon extend one mli<! keepIng pace wltb the growth of
,. In dtre need for th .. necessItIes of, weather permIts, WIll, drop approXI_
State.bOl 0'. contribution tooth... Red Ivlt,. In the tobaeDo �d, and Bt.�-,J.-
In every directIOn from the court populatIOn ThIS fact was brought out
life to supply the one hundred and mately one half mIle before openIng
Cr••s fund for storm vIctIms IS only boro 18 going to have a muclL bigpr ,
house squllre by J H Mercer, prominent Topeka,
more orphan Inmates of the home hIS parachute Peg holds the world's
grOWIng slowly Trea.urer 0 B Mc_ season thah last year
Sec IV Th"t saId commISSIOners Kansas, Itve stock man and chaIrman
ThIS IIIstltutlOn wns founded by the record for delayed jump Alhs�r
reports a total to date of -------
ami theIr successors 111 offIce so ap- of the NatIonal LIve Stock and Meat
late Dr Mumford and for many }ears These Travelalrs are government
$49 'l'he grenter part of thIS sum EASTER PROGRAM AT
'pomted by thIS act, be a body pohtlc 80ard, III a statement to the board to-
It was known as the Mumford HOllie tnspected planes WIth government h-
was contrIbuted last week GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
for the purposes set forth In thIS act, da�, analYZing government staltsttcs
DurIng Dr Mumford's hfetlme, he censed pIlots They nre coming here
The hsts are stIli open and any
March 31, at 8:00 p m, in the G/eO",1a
be a body pohtlc for the purposes set for 1928 and revIewIng condItIOns over
was able to keep It gomg and oare purely for promotIOn of aVlatlon
amount gIven WIll be acknowledged
nd th t th t f th a perIOd of several years
for the chIldren, however, smee hIS To anyone who wants to gIve the
and apprectated Drop In at the Sen Normal 8chool Auditorium •
�ave :owe:�� o�lIa a�a!�:lhYv:can:;:� Mr Mercer quoted comparatIve fig- death, the number of orphan children once_over to Statesliolo nothing WIll
Iisiand Bank and give your eontrlbu- Song auulencB; ScrIpture readIng,
as may occur between the perIOds of ures on human and hvestoek popula-
gaming admISSIon to the home has m serve better than an 81rplane rIde It
tlOn to Mr McAAlhster Guy H Wells, president; prayer, V.r-
theIr aPPointment and the regular tlOn coverIng the last forty years to
creased. and the recOlpts for ItS sup- broadens one's scope and WIdens hl�
ContrIbutIons since last report are gmla LeWIS, • Drama of the Resur­
terms of the electIOn for commlsslon- show that m thIS perIod human popu_
port have not mcreased accordll�ly outlook on thmgs One can look
as folloVi s rectlon," dlrectell by Mrs, J 0, John_
.,rs, as pOlllted out m thIS act latlOn has doubled, mcreasmg from
The tIme has arrIved when Immedtate down upon those WIth whom he used Previously acknowledged,
$3840, L ston and Miss Lena Belle BraDDen.
reher must be Ive th t t t J Shuman, $300, Mrs Stella Bhtch, Ch I
Sec V That the commIsSIoners 59 mllhon In 1887 to 188 mllhon-tn
g n IS IIIU I U Ion to assocIate and one can get much aracters Sa orne, MafY Swam;
herOin nam"d and appomted bold 1927, whIle the number of meat am-
or else ItS doors WlII be forced to close closer to etermty A few have been $100,
Mrs S J Proctor, $100, Rev FIrst Woman, J�wel Re(l"lster, First
theIr offIce untIl the first Monday In mals has shown a deerense of 272
and the orphans turned out on the III these gasoline bIrds before and
A E Spencer, $100, S C Groover, Mary, ,I a Mac StrIckland, Second
JanualY, 1868, when an electIon shall per cent III beef cattle, 137 per cent
world on the mercy of the pubhc even If onn IS eXCIted when chmblllg $100,
MISS Lucy Rae Rushlllg, $100, Mary, Sarn Hartman MUSIC by Glee
be held In saId town, at such place In sheep and 5 per cent In hogs He
Such a condItIon woul,l be a calamIty Into the cockpIt and the pIlot starts
FIrst G,ade B, MISS Muddo<, teacher, ClUb "fhere IS a Green HIli Far
as may, by saId commIssIoners be ap Istated, however, that thIS spread wan
for these chIldren, It must not OCCUI I gIVIng hIm the alt, It WIll do no good $100, Seventh
Glade A, 1\11SS Adams, Away," "In the Cross of Chrl8t I
pomted and regulated by such by parttally offset by the IIltroductlOn of
In speaklllg of the finanCIal straIts to yell because he can't be hUl t and teacher, 00
cents Total, $4900 Glory," "Low m the Grnve He Lay,"
laws as they may thlllk adVIsable, and Impro\Cd methods tn the lItdustry,
lit whIch the home IS lit, J A HarrIS, you cannot tell if his haIr stanns up M h
'Allelum" (WIlson), "Chlrst Betng
be from year to yea" as long as saId that greater effICIency In bleed;ng,
general manager says naturally aT whether It IS due to et odist Revival Rlacn" (WIlson), • Welcome, Happy
corporation shall be III eXIstence feedtng, shIppIng, etc, has made It
"WoO WIsh to say frankly to our fltght, because the cyclone whIch luns Closed Last Evening I Mormng" (Adams), "I Gave My LIfe
_..
Sec VI That all persons entItled pOSSIble to supply mOle meat WIth
fitends that our great tnstltuutlOn IS up there WIth the propeller maktng If
01 Thee"
to vote for membels of the General fewer al1lmals than III the past
III grave danger, and If we do not re- 1050 levoluttons per mtnute The r".,val servIces at the Meth- InstallatIon selVlce 1929_30, Y W,
Assembly, resldtng wlthtn the corpor- There IS yet a defiCIency In produc
celve help at once the GeorgIa Indu ,- Statesboro looks !tke a metlOpoits odlst chu. h came to an end last even- C A ofllcers
atl' !tmlts of saId town, shall be en- tton, however, If the tndustry lS to
tllal Home WIll be forced to close Its [rom the nil The bUIld ngs lemtnd ,g after h"vlllir. lun fOl ten tlays Rev j1028-29-Vllglmn
LeWIS, pr.il�ldent;
tItled to vote for commlsslOners4and meet the ndvances In populatlOn, Mr
one of bIrd houses tuttntecl In ;In_ Paul Muse, pastOl of the l\!cthodlst Fumces Brett, vice preSIdent, LU-
other offlcets necessary for the gOY MetCel pomtecL out Figures for the
tastlc deSigns und the sheets sl;em chuHh u\. Dawson, �\BBlstcd Rev J E Itan Rockel, f:lecretnry, Josie Hutch-
clnment of saId town year 1928 were cite'll In eVIdence of
outlined like thrcnus of lIght color Palkc!, lJ[lstor, In the serVices, and InBOn, treasurer
192930 Kathleen
Sec V That said commiSSIOners, thIS fact In ]928, 16,955 mllhon along
which at times ants arc RC'nn pHmchell a serlCs of llowerful nn(1 1n_1 Hnunon, preSIdent, Addle B Parker,
or a ma)onty of them, shall hnve pow pounds of meat, not Includtng lard, crd.wltng
here and there, u flea will !'o(l)lrlng stll mom; Rev Muse was for- VICC-P1CSI.d nt, Hnrllet Roberts,
sec_
er to enforce obedIence to the by-laws were prouuced, whIch W,lS 83 mIllIOn hop
tnto hte "cene-these the pec- merly paotor nt Sylvama and n great retUl y, Stellu Vanlanchngham,
treas..
slntl regulatIOns of said corporation, pounds more than In 1927 ThIS tn-
tatoTo sailing around In the hea,.:nns ronny of hiS iOTnlP parlshoners flom llrer, Eva Morgan, editor C:halrmen
and to pumsh, for a VIOlatIOn of the crease, however, faIled to equal the
"UPPOIIe to be FOIus One IS compoll there attended the serVlces hele from of commIttees 192829
- Eltzabeth
laws, by fine- and ImprlSOnl'(lent, or Increase In populatIOn and as a result
ed to exprcss worus of admlratlOll for time to time St...1.tcsboro MethodiSt's Edenfield, vesper, AnnIe Miller,
In ...
eIther, as III theIr dlscretton may per capIta consumptIOn of meat show-
we the genIus of the archItect who draft_ anti the publJc I(anerally greatly ap_ ternatlOnnl relatIOns,
ElJzabeth Car-
""em meet, saId fine o� fines III no edla sltght drop from 139,7 pounds 10
our 'ed the deSIgn IIi' had an eye for Ime, precmted hIS pre.ence anrl assIstance te�, mormhg watch,
G adys Womack,
"a�e to """ceed twenty dollars, and 1927 to 138 pounds \II 1928
We harmony and color III the meettng just closeo ,�ocl!lI, Ruth Grahf, study group,
For
such Impnsonment 111 no Instance to Attentton was called tq the fact that � person rcally
haon't seen States- 1929_30-Ruth Edenfield, vesper; Em-
exceed ten days the sIlght deoltne 111 per capIta con-
boro unless 'Iij has taken a lool< at lbe GLEE CLUB TICKETS
mn Blount, IIIternatlOnal relattons;
Assented to 20th December, 1866r
c.ty from'tne lur Capt L F D�r- Je,vel �eglster, nfornlllg watch; Kath.
sett says there IS l)otlllng from there " 0I1no Brett, soctal, Annte Ruth M.ller,
t� dccClwe YO,,: you can .e� e�erythl�gJ ADE NOW ON SALE'stl'dY grollp MIS AlVIn A SI!lgley.Nst ns )� naturally IS .f!l� naLlIr,.t , I� snonsor ProcessIOnal, Hymn of the
b'lauty theTc ,IS no �It>, tn Gfo,gtn nI>Sl'lRV' � LlgtJis, InstallatIOn Sel vice; �ece8810nl
whIch surnnsse. thIS tl"vn
'. � ,I A��IONS ��AY BE MADE aI, Follow the <ileam; benedIctIon, Z.
IThere 18 tree parklngn spuce nc �he '�SIri AN�E :Y PEUSONS S, Henderson The public IS conhally
field and evelyoJle I� weico 'liP Fl,ghts ;
, INc;, C IOIC' SEA'rs mVlted to attend thIS servIce
Wlll be n,ade for tho�e Wlshlllg to see
the cIty for the Small sum
'
o� $2 'iO
GIJN CLUB MEMBERS ARE
I;IpS1;'S TO MANY �IFlNDS WAREHOUSEMEN AFTBR A TRIPIN TERRITO�Y REPOIlll' GOOD
CROP PROSPECTS,
t
Tlcket� fOl the G_orgta Glee Ciub
I
LANGSTON CHAI'EE' CHUnCH
\\lll g/) on ""Ie Jorlda�, March 29th, GEOR(]E REID SMITH P
at A,p.rltt Bros Auto Co For the
' astOr
benefit of tho,e who w,.,hlto have the 31 ;e:::hlllg s.r�C:500C::unday, SMar:h
bC1t scab, It \VJH b,. best to remem_
E, .... a m an p peClal
The three-nct comedy, 'Always m ber th1t ,.11 seats were solu out m ad-
sermon Everybcrdy IS cordIally 111-
Trouble," wll! be, given by the F<o_ vance on the club'l:l last appearanf'e
vlted
worth League at the Brooklet n'r'h here Th� show thIS year has been Mr
School audltortum On Thl'"sday even- WIdely auvedlsed atlu WIth the Nor­
mg, AprIl �verybo� IIIvlter' • mal students CaKing up " goodlY por-
An elephant bemg Cierc s<\d by Its hut, of th� auwtorium, tfte number of
tralller stopped nn the .ereet m on- seats "to be sold will be limIted
don and turned pver throe auto. that Persons ut of town who �l[pee� to
were p'atked at the curh attend the
,
